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Demos Seek
GOP Decision
iOn Perjury
' WASHINGTON W Democratson
the McCarthy-Arm- y Investigating
subcommittee today called for the
Elsenhoweradministration to con-sid- et

quickly whether there should
be criminal prosecutionsas a re-

sult of the hearings for perjury
or misuseof a secretdocument

Sen. McClellan ), speak-
ing for the Democrats, said there
should also be a fast decision as
to whether there Is need for an
"immediate house cleaning" on
the staff of the McCarthy Investi-
gations subcommittee.

McClellan held a news confer

Merkel Gun
Duel Brings
Police Death

MERKEL, Tex. W-M- urder with
malice charges were being pre-
pared today against a critically
wounded gunmanafter a Wild West
style shooting scrape In which
Policeman J. J. Spannwas killed.

The blazing ,gun battle occurred
here last night In the driveway of
a filling station,

Spann was one of two Abilene.
Tex., policemen who shot It out
with a man Identified as BUI calm-
er of Sweetwater.

The gunfighf climaxed a routine
family-fus- s call received earlier
in the night by Abilene police. Be
fore It was all over, three police-
men had been disarmed. Spann
was fatally wounded, and Gaither
was In a critical condition in a Mer-
kel hospital.

The shooting followed Immed
iately after a wild, 20-ml-le auto-
mobile chasethatendedin the gas
station's driveway.

.PolicemanW. T. Davis, with of
ficer spann in tne snooting, said
two policemen were disarmed by
Gaither when they answered the
original disturbance call. A third
policemanthen wentout andGaith
er cot his gun, too. All three pistols
were left on the front lawn of the
Abilene home where the distur
bance call originated.

Davis said Gaither and two wo-

men left the site hurriedly in an
automobile with Davisand Spann
close behind.

The two officers caught up with
the fleeing trio at the gas station
here and after warning about six
other persons there to go inside
the building told Gaither to come
out of the car with his hands up.

Instead, hecame out with his
aun flaming,

Spannand Gaither emplted their
guns, Davis said, and he Joined
in the firing. Spann, about 28, died
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July Daily Oil
Allowable Cut

SAN ANGELO (fl-- The Railroad
Commission today fixed the state-
wide oil for
July at barrels a reduc-
tion of 190,234 day from
June,

The reductionwill be effected
dropping days

the state from 17 to 18.
at a brief

bearing in which representatives
of most major oil companiestesu
fled their stocksof oil were
excessive and recommended 16

divi of nroductlon.
A Co. spokesman his

company will have reduced, im
by 3.0W.UW narreis in last.

But despite this, and volun
tary by producing compan-
ies, the market was describedby
an East (Texas district .represen-
tative "in terrible condition."

The commission-s-et July produc
ing days in the East Texas Hera
t 16, Kelly-Snyd- 15 Pantex 16,

Sandusky13, and Pickton 0.

QueenShoSkill
On Horse Ascot

ASCOT, England W Queen
Elizabeth II gave an exhibition of
tier MCDflrt horsemanship at the
Royal Ascot race course toda-y-
tad saved neaa,

ducked iust In time on a
galloping horseto get under a
phone cable that had blown
at bead level across the coarse,

a about the Duke of Ed
inburgh, who was riding out front,
uuuuImI th warning. The Queen
livjtiTi1 off tb tacldent and catted.
Mtt to Ira Jtosanerry m w

ence.after the subcommitteemet
behind closed doors to discussthe
problem of preparing reports on
the hearings.The reached
no decisions.

Sens. (Mo) and Jack
son (Wash), the other two Demo
cratic members, met reporters
with McClellan and saidthey con
curred in his

McClellan said hefeels the wind-u- p

of the hearings leaves two
"Immediate" problemsfor the ex-

ecutive branch of the government
to consider:

1. A Justice Department Inquiry
to determine "if perjury has been
committed" in the sharply contra
dictory testimony.

2. The probability of a crime
having been committed In connec-
tion with the 2Vi page document"
which came into controversy in
the hearings.

Sen. McCarthy producedthis pa
per, first it as a
from FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover to Army intelligence. The
subcommitteecheckedwith Hoover
and was advised It was not a
letter by him but did contain ex
cerpts from a lengthier FBI

to the Army on security prob
lems at Ft. Monmouth, N.J.

The documentwas never made
public becauseAtty. Gen. Brownell
ruled It made "unauthorized use"
of secret material, and that to re

it would be to the
national interest

McCarthy said be got the paper

See Related Story On Page 3,
Second Section, today's paper.

from an Army intelligenceofficer,
He declinedto disclose his name.

Arguments croppedup repeated
ly In the hearings as to whether
McCarthy could properly receive
such a paper. McCarthy contended
he had every right to it as chair
man of the Senate's Government
OperationsCommittee; and bead of
the-- Permanent Investigations sub
committee,

McClellan said the Investigations
subcommittee which McCarthy
heads,should decidequickly

1. What to do about two mem
bers of its staff who. he said.
have not received clearance re
questedfrom the Defense Depart
ment tohandle documents.

2. What to do about "threats
that have been madeby members
of the staff I will say alleged
threats In an attempt to intimi-
date membersof the committee,
which conducted the hearings.

McClellan cited a flareup be-
tween Roy M. Cohn, chief counsel
of the Investigations subcommittee,
and Robert F. Kennedy,,counsel
to the subcommittee'sDemocratic
members, In Kennedy con-
tends that Cohn threatened to
"aM" Son. Jarkxon. McClellan

of bullet wounds about 10:15 gal(i ms wag among the things
Gaither remained in a critical con-- w mind charging

tempted intimidation "but is by
Galtber's women compan-

ions were jailed. See DEMOS, Page6, Col.
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Commissioner Olln Culberson
was absent

The hearing was combinedWith
an executive committee meeting
and two-da-y socialgatheringof the
Texas IndependentProducers and
Royalty Owners Assn. Some 400
oilmen from over the state attend
ed.

The next commission meeting
was set for 0 a.ib. July 16 in

SenateApproves
National Defense
Appropriation Bill

WASHINGTON V- R- Working
against a July-- 1 money deadline.

quiry.

the senate was over Its biggest
hurdle today with approval of a
$29,216,581,486 appropriationfor the
nation's defenseduring the fiscal
yearstarting next month.

The annual money bill for the
Army, Navy, Air Force and De-

fense Departmentwent through on
a voice vote late yesterday after
the 50-3- 8 defeat of a Democratic
drive to give the Army another
350 million dollars. The Democrat
ic move Was aimed at preventing
a planned cutback of two Array
divisions.

The bill now goes to a Senate
House conference committee tp
iron out a number of differences
between the Seaate and Heme

Of she billion dollars
okayed by the Senate, approxi-
mately 11 Wiltons la earmarked
for the Air, Force, 10 MUtoM. tor
the Navy, 7 fcUMeae 'Jer toe
Army, aad the remainder tor the

"We were Marly all 4eesf4--1 Defease Deoartmeat aad related
vwriuM,.

FREE SWIM FOR
SOAPBOX BOYS

Tomorrow Is "Swim Day" for
the boys who are entered in
the Soap Box Derby.

One of the freefeaturesoffer-
edthe ladswill bea swim at the
City Parkpool, any time Satur-
day after 10 a.m. Boys are

to bring with them
their official Soap Box Derby
Entrant card, and this will
serveu admission.

Next Saturday, June 26, all
boys are to havetheir racersIn
shapeto make some trial runs.
Sponsors said themachinesdo
not have to be completely fin-

ished, but boys should have
them ready to get try-ou- ts and
be checkedto basic

U.S. Airmen
Are Missing
In Indochina

SAIGON. Indochina U1 Five
U.S. Air Force men stationedat a
French air base in Tourane are
missing and American officials
fear they may have fallen into
the hands of the Communist-le- d

Vletmlnh.
The U.S. Embassy said a Viet-

namesepeasanthad reported see-
ing five Americans amonga group
of 20 Senegalesewar prisoners 10
miles south of Tourane:

Gen. John O'Danlel. chief of the
American aid group, flew today
to Tourane on the central Viet
Nam coast midway between Sai
gon and Hanoi to conduct an en

The Americans, whose names
were withheld, left the big Tourane
air base Monday afternoon and
drove off in a French vehicle to
a beach three miles away. Offi-
cials said they had no passesand
were not authorized to leave the
base.

Their absence was discovered
when they failed to report for roll
call Tuesday morning.

Vietnamese said they saw the
group in swimming trunks at the
Deacn target-snootin- g with car
bines. No weaponswere reported
musing from the base,however.

Some 350 U.S. technicians are
based at Tourane .repairing B26
bombersAmerica has suppliedthe
French.

RayDavisPosts

$20,000Bond
Ray Davis, who faces a new

trial on chargesof murder, was re-
leased from Howard County jail
Thursday evening. Sheriff Jess
Slaughterreported today.

He was released under $20,000
bond. Sureties are Calloway Huf-fak-er

and Harold --fcreen, Tahoka
attorneys, and J. J. Davis. Cool--
Idge, Ariz., father of Ray Davis.

Davis had. been in jail since
prior to his conviction last Nov.
20. The conviction was reversed
this spring, however, and he now
is awaiting a new trial.

A jury In 118th District Court
found Davis guilty of murder in
connection with, the death of Rob-
ert A. Chllders at the Wyoming
noiei on Mar. i, law. uiuaers
died of a shotgun wound.

Three Prisoners
Flee.State Farm.
But Nine Decline

ANGliJTON M-- Nlne prisoners
declined to leave yesterday when
three others overpowereda guard
and tiedhim before, they fled Ram
sey State Prison Farm.

Late last night bloodhounds and
road blocks were used in an at-
tempt to catch the fleeing con
victs. They were believed in a
black panel truck, the guard had
been using to carry 12 prisoners
to a labor site about four miles
from the farm headquarters.

J. C. Roberts, record chief at
Huntsville Prison Headquarters,
said the guard had to walk four
miles to report the escape.It was
Robertswho expressedthe opinion
the other nine men apparentlydid
n't want to leave.

The escapees,were identified by
prison authorities as Fred Dawson,
38, under a nine-ye- ar Taylor Coun
ty sentencefor incest; juymona
E. Smith, 40 serving life for crim-
inal assault and robbery from Mc-

Lennan County: and WWlanf L.
McMlllon, 38, under an eight-ye-ar

FreestoneCounty sentencefor bur--
Jlery.

Duval Postmaster.
FacesU. S. Charges

CORPUS CHRISTI
Varcla, postmasterat San Dl- -

eeM.ouvai. county, was charges
today wMh Sear counts of emhes--'--

'tavalviaff SaM in nlflrlil
sBsjivssa srssHBBBjeaa1

He was also charged ea eae
count ef faUlHcatioa of postal rec-
ords in a complalat filed before
VJi, Cemmtostoaor AUtaa Terry,

The complaint 'was filed by J.I.
GWdeea of Austin, United States

Mendes-Franc-e

Voted Premier

By Big Margin
PARIS W France's new Pre

mier, Pierre Mcndcs-Franc- e, work-
ed urgently to form a Cabinet
today. He may keep for himself
the foreign ministry replacing
Georges BIdault and seeka peace
In Indochina through personal
meetingsat Genevawith the

French sourcesreported the new
Premier will go to Geneva Monday
to fill the diplomatic gap left when
Joseph Lanlels government fell.

Mendes - France received' a
stream of visitors in an offlco at
the Bourbon Palace, homo of the
National Assembly. He Is under
pressureto setup a Cabinetspeed-
ily to make good on his promise
to achieve an Indochina settlement
by July 20 or resign.

If Mendes-Franc- e takes over the
foreign ministry he will be one
of the rare "new faces" there since
the war. BIdault and a fellow
memberof the Popular Republican
Movement Robert Schuman, have
alternatedas foreign minister most
of the time since 1945.

Tho National Assembly vote for
Mendes-Franc- e. Radi
cal Socialist (Moderate), was 419
to 47. with 154 deputiesabstaining.
The abstainers included members
of Bldault's party, whose leaders
said they would not serve in the
new government.

Mendes-Franc-e becameFrance's
14th postwar Premier. His Cabinet
will be the nation's 20th in the
10 years since liberation.

His three-poi- nt program, out-
lined to the Assembly yesterday,
Included the promise to reach an
Indochina settlementby July 20 or
get out. After peace in Indochina

he said, he would:
1. Submit a "coherenjj and de-

tailed program for economic re
covery."

2. Attempt to reconcile the divi-
sions within France on the Euro-
pean Defense Community Treaty
to rearm West Germans in a six-nati-

European army. Of the six
nations,France and Italy still must
ratify it

Bldault's absence from thenew
governmentappearedcertain after
his Popular Republican-Moveme- nt

(MRP) announcedIt would not take
part in Mendes-France-'s Cabinet.

Mendes-Franc- e told the Assem
bly:

"If the conflict in Indochina is
not settled and settled quickly
it is the risk of war, of an inter-
nationalwar andperhapsan atom
ic war that must be envisaged."

He did not outline any precise
plan for achieving peace beyond
continuation of the Geneva talks
and a promise that "no measure
will be neglectedthat shows itself
necessaryto this end." This im-

plied direct negotiations with Ho
Chi Minn, Moscow-tutore- d leader
of the Vletmlnh rebels In Indo
china. Mendes-Franc- e has consist
ently urgedsuchnegotiationsin the
past.

The new Premier declared,,how
ever, that every possible precaution
would be taken to safeguard
Frances forces in Indochina. He
also declared his plan did not en
visagea surrender.

"France does not have to accept
and will riot accept conditions for
settlementwhich would be in con-
flict with its most vital interests,"
he declared. "France will remain
in the Far East Neither our al
lies, nor our- - enemiesmust harbor
the Jeastdoubt on tho meaning of
our determination."

Today'sAssembly vote saw Com
munists. Socialists,Radical Social
ists, a big bloc of De Gaulllsts and
scatteringsfrom other parties lined
up behind Menaes-irranc- e. inae
pendent Republicans and mrf
members mostly abstained, but
eight MRPs disobeyed party or-

ders to vote for confirmation.

Col. Hewitt Named
To BoundaryBoard

WASjnNGTON El-

senhower has appointedCol. L. H.
Hewitt, retired Army engineer, to
be the American member or the
United States-Mexic-o International
Boundary and Water Commission,
' He is to take oatVof office at
2:30 p.m. (EDT) today in ceremo
nles at the State Department.- -

Tickets are going on sale today
for a dinner honoringRaymond L.
Tollett, on July 18.

Truman Jones, chairman of a
special Chamber of Commerce
committee directing arrangements
for the affair, said that tickets
could bo had at tne u--v ouicei.
Distribution will be handledby an
appointed group later, but Joaes
KUffoested that arrangements be
made to get tickets now, The 41a-n-cr

will SS ser elate.
Tha event has been saBcUoaed

by the C--C board of directors, ia
recftgaiUea, the substantial support
Tollett has given all civic under-takin-gs

through the years.
James y, Aurea. sersser aw-erb-or

and attorney general of
Texas, and now a district Judge
est the U. 8. Court, will be the

GuatemalansOn Edge
As Revolt Threatened
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Student MarchersSupportGuatemala
Some 4,000 studentsmarch through Mexico City with bannersbacking GuatemalaIn Its dispute with the
United States and attacking the United Fruit Co. These placards sty ""Mexico with Guatemala" and
"Death to the United Fruit Co." The demonstrationwas dissolvedbefore It reachedthe U. S. Embassy.
(AP Wlrephoto). . . v

SHIVERS RAPS UNION BOSSES

YarboroughRapsInsurance
'Mess'In SpeechAt Abilene
By CLAYTON HICKERSON

AlioeUUd PreuBUM

Italph'Yarborbugh, candidatefori
governor; Friday haa tnjectea
what ho.,c01ed 'jOto Insurance
mess In Texas'?'Into this bid for
election. ' . ,

Gov. Allan- - Shivers, meanwhile,
hurled counter-- charges at union
leaders.who asked organized labor
to fashion the governor's political
coffin.

In a televisedappearanceat Abi
lene, Tex., Thursday night, Yar--
boroughpromisedhe would "Clean
up" what he termed "the insur-
ance mess in Texas." Questioning
Shivers, Yarborough asked:

"Why are you wnisuing in tne
graveyard this' early in the cam
paign?"

Tho candidate, referred to a
statementmade in the West Texas
city a day earlier' in which the
governor predicted victory over
Yarborough by 50,000 votes.

In San Angelo Thursday, Yar-
boroughsaid a statementIssuedby
General American Casualty Co.
savine a Yarborough announce
ment helpedforce it Into receiver
ship was false. He said tne ban
Antonio insurance firm was no
toriously Insolvent" months before
his statementwas made public.

At 'a Corpus Christl reception,
Shivers told newsmenthat

agitators are being brought
into Texas by state union bosses.
Ho' said they are going "to try
to tell the people of Texas what
to do."

He Bad been asked to comment
on speechesmade in Corpus Chris-
tl bv two union leadersbeforedele
gates to the state,convention of
the Texas.uuiiaing ana imsiruc--

Trades union for
lnsur-ternatlo-

of the pay its
Boilermakers Union (AFL), and
Hank Brown, assistant to the exec-

utive secretary of the Texas State
Federationof Labor (AFL).

McCullough is from Houston,
Brown from Austin.

Shivers had attacked previously
the CIO Political Action Commit
tee. He said he the fight
with the "union bosses"and said
he was glad the, fight with the
AFL was out in the open.
' "These labor organizations
are doing the same thing all
the country to get a more cen--

TicketsOn SaleFor Dinner
HonoringRaymondToilet

principal Since both he
and Tolled grew up in Wichita
Falls, they are friends of long

The affair will be at the Bellies
Hotel, beginning at 7 p.m. Jones
said arrangementsare being made
to accommodatea crowd of up to
BOO. Many out. of town, people,
friends and businessassociatesof
Tollett, are being extendedspecial

"We suggest early rmrvaUoas
for this affair." said Jftaes."Mace
we that a areatnumber of
people, both from Btg Spring aad
from out, of shecKy, wW he want-
ing to participate in tribute
to one of our outstandingclUMns.
Few people have done so much,
in' so many ways the better--"
meat of Big Spring, as Mr,

.;trained federal helming what be the lugged several
(said. Uurance Friday in a wooden

McCullouEjh told the unionists to
"tret out "and elact him." .if' they
knew of a 'manrwho could' beat
Shivers or essethe state's labor;
laws..Brown attacked the governor
in a similar manner,

Yarborough kept up his drum- -

InsuranceFirm

In Receivership
AUSTIN (AJudge JackRoberts.

in effect, has put the. General
American Casualty Co. in tem
porary receivership; pending an
effort to get the suspendedinsur
ance firm on its feet.

The firm askedInsurance Com
mission action Wednesday in a
statement full of political rever-
berations. "'

Robertslastnight appointedJ. D.
Wheeler, Insurance Department
liquidator,, as receiver and direct
ed blm to report in 10 days what
had been donetoward rehabilitat-
ing the company.

The 'Board of Insurance Com
missioners suspended the San An-

tonio company's certificate late
Wednesday.Board chairman Gar-
land Smith said if the stock fire
and casualty firm were put in re
ceivership it would be the biggest
caseof Its kind in Texas history.

In requesting the board action,
the company blamed much of its
financial difficulty on adversepub-
licity. It resulted, the firm said,
from a June 12 statement by a

tion Council. The' canaidate governor who said
speakerswere Joe McCullough, in- - tnat an unnamed$5,000,000

vice president ance company could not

welcomed

two
over

speaker.

standing.

Invitations.

know

this

for

claims.
The company'sstatementdid not

name the candidate but on that
dateRalph W. Yarboroughof Aus-
tin accusedthe InsuranceCommis
sion' of neglect in falling to do any-thln-

nhnut an insolvent firm.
Yarborough said yesterday la

San Angelo that the company's
accusation that he helped force
thero into receivershipproceedings
was false. He said General Ameri-
can Casualty was notoriously in
solvent months before bis state-
ment and the developmentof what
he called tho "Insurancescandals.'--'
Last nieht in Abilene. YarboreugR
promised to "clean up the insur
ance mess in Texas u eiecicu.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
told reporters yesterday, "It was
unfortunate that the political angle
was injected" into the insurance
firm's position.

"I didn't inject It," Insurance
Commission Chairman Smith

"The company itself made
the statement as pan o uww re-

quest that the commission act,"
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aeuvery overi earuer reports saa an armeo,
Radio Station KWKO at Abilene.
He cited a statement, by Judge
KODcrt uugnes or Austin' court
of Appeals last May 32 la. which
ne quoted Hugaes as saying,
"There is sraud if not criminal
laxity in the administrationof our
Insurance laws."

"These are not political
charges." Yarborough said.
"These are the.findings of the ap-

pellate courts in official court de-
cisions."

Meanwhile, in Houston it ap
peared that a dispute Har-
ris County Democrats appeared
headed for a showdown battle at
the state convention in September
at.Mineral Wells.

Harris County Democratic Chair-
man Bob Tucker rejected va state
committeeruling that 93 vacancies
on ,tho county's executive commit-
tee had been filled illegally on
April 24.

The April 24 actiod saw liberal
forces seize control of Harris Coun
ty Democratic Party machinery.
Conservative leaders appealed, to
the stateexecutive committee and

53 of 03 disputedpositions.
The' state group's subcommittee

on legal matters ruled the April
24 action was Illegal of
lack .of a quorum andsaid Tucker
should call another meeting to fill
the vacancies.

Tucker, however, said the. rul
ing "is merely the opinion of five
men attacking the validity of the
statutory meeting of the Harris
County Executive Committee in
September1952."

May Go To Geneva
GENEVA W French sources

expressed belief today that
France'snew premier, Pierre Mendes--

France, will fly to Geneva
Monday to take part in the Indo-
china peacetalks, ,.-

-

DISTRICT SESSION

Visitors from various Texas aad
IVejulslana cities are expected fat

Big Soring this weekendfor a two-da-y

district convention of the In-

door Sports' Club.
The convention wllle held in

the Settles Hotel, and sessions an
set to convene at 2 .p.m. Saturday.
Approximately 75 people are ex-
pected to register, said, JamesKer--
tea, pretMeet ec we ig aenag
heet chapter.

Members of the ladeer Saerta'
Clttb are handicapped,Korton ,e
atamed that way must .ettaer
ha a wheel efcalr ee en eratcaea.

ship Is htted,

her of
to .attend.Coed ansets are ne
who assist hsssaeipasito eV
tondlngtthe nasi who hasp
snake arraaaemenU.
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IndicationsAre

TodayMay Be

Outbreak D-D- ay

ty SAM SUMMKRLIN
TEGUCIGALPA, 'Roftdwai (A

Armed Guatemalanexileswere re-

ported massingalong their Jittery
homeland'sfrostier with Honduras
amid Indications today may be D-d- ay

for a 'revolt agaJastPretUkat
Jacdbo Arbenr Guzman's Communist-inf-

luenced regime.
The belief stemmedin part from

'Guatemalan'Ambassador Amadeo
Chinchilla, who said be had ro
celved reports that resistance
forces would lauach a rebelUe
today.

Reportsfrom eeaaonhlp-blaaket-c- d

Guatemala said authorities
there were readying a massive
public demonstrationtoday. Ostea
slbly this was to showsolid supports
for the government,but observer:
here also interpreted It as a pes
stole move to mobilise pro-Arbe-

forces in case of a revolt.
Dispatchesfrom Guatemalasaid

,100,000 laborers were expected to
paraaeinrougn me bitw w ox vthsb
emaia city.

Here in tho Honduras capital
armed khaki-cla- d ly

recruits for tho exile realstanca
movement directed from her by
Carlos Castillo Armas contlaaed
to leave the city, presumably for?
the border.

I A two-engin-e transport plane
I,with drawn curtains airlifted a
I dosenmen out of Tegucigalpalast
I night. The BroUD carried tl&m' arms'. . . I . . . Z.

, government," oa called "ln-ia- na a radio and
' . - scandals" crates aboard.
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boat pulled out ef the Honduras'
port of a Celba.andheaded tee'
Guatemala,Informants said H wasi
moving into position for a strike
againstshemajorGuatemalanport
of Puerto Barrios.

Col. Bodolfo Meadoca, former'
chief of the Guatemalanair force,
who fled here last week to take
part in Castillo Armas' movement.
was Interviewed over the exiles'
secret radio last night. This indi-
cated he might already be Bear
the border.

Castillo Armas, however, was)
still at his headquartersin TegucM
galpa yesterday.In a rallying call
from there,hesaid hla forces"win
not ceaseour victorious fight until
we eradicate communism andex
pel Arbenx aadhis followers from
the sacredsou of Guatemala,,'

There was se accurateestimate
of the. number under CastlBo Ar-
mas' command. One of ate aldea
said the resistance forces nave
5,000 men poised near the border.
Chinchilla said jsne300 men have
been spotted near the frontier,

Nor was there any accurate
gaugeof the support Arbeascould
expect from his armed forces in
case of rebellion.

Guatemala boasts a compact,
well-train- army of 6,060 regulars
and some $7,060 reservists. There
have been persisting reports, now
ever, that most of the officers
might break with Arbens to head
off, an outright Red regime to. that
Caribbeanrepublic. A number of
officers, besides the former air
force chief; have fled the country
In recentweeks.

U.S. concern ever the situation
In Guatemalacame to a head last
monthwhen a ear.
go of arms was landedin (fee

Caribbean country from the' Red
Polish port of Stettte. Since then
the United States haa attempted
to prevent any mere arms from

I reaching Guatemala.

IndoorSports'Meet
Will OpenSaturday

Uoa. wht attend the Weal
Uea. Jte wttt he atsamgaedsd by
hU wife, Xdttk Dodos, who as ne--
ttonal vke praatdeatocthe Inaeat
Sports' CM. They are freesTitev
sea, Arlaena.

Mrs. Dedds wiH iaaUU the new
dtetriec eatteen.who wilt be .

ed Saturday alters.
Delegatesare expectedto

Kalavlew. ShrevMort. aad
erased There Vfttl be awaeea efanhf

Amariiie. and they will twists
at the Saaureiay night social.

CewaJyifwdsjs ft. H. Weakerw

Issetoa to ts i

amessunosmiasr
and VWaha Xasard

I will he in charge ef
Homer Dedds, ntessdent efthe and Ctendto, Arriek

Delta Wosd
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SinginQ The Song Of The Shirt
Anne Feaarty (Itft) admiral one of her lummtr collection of thirl
rm worn by a model In her New York ihewreem.Tht designer

Is wetrlns snethsryertlon of tht poller ttylt.

SuccessSfory:
the Shirt Dress

By DOROTHY ROE
Ansa Fegsrty, perennial teen-

ager, escefell In love with a ihlrt
thereby hangs a shirt-tal- e.

The platinum Monde Anne, who
rearsherown rite 7 jualordresses,
too laved petticoats, and so the

decided to effect a union of the
two. The result dm been a new
way'ot dressingfor most of Amer-
ica's style-conscio- girls.

The shirt dress with crisp, full
ekirt Harteg out over several ed

crinoline DettlcoaU. Is the
favorite costume of the nation's
vousBer set and a special signa
ture of designerFogarty. This year
the popularity of her favorite pet
outfit hasbroken all past records.
Any girl betweenthe ages of 14

nd 21 who doesn't own a collec
tion et wan-tailore- d shirts andcan
can petticoats considersnerseuun-

derprivileged Indeed these days.
Bays mih wwi v,, .

"I guess It's the silly Idea, of
omhtelag the boy's shirt with the

girl's fluffy ruffles that appealsto
tee Jods. xse uuorea wv imc
the crisp, understated look that
young peoplealways like, ana tae
criaellaes' below remind them to
fee feminine. Anyway .they look
cute, .doa't ttey?"
' They do. Miss Togarty herself

leeks cute wearing any oneof her
summer collection of glorified shirt
dresses."With her 21-ln- waist and
yoatfeM figure, she expecU to go

en wearing iualor styles for'.the
reel et her life. Her philosophy Is

!
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that It's more fun to stay young.
This season she has done her

shirt dressesIn unexpectedfem
inine fabrics and prints, such as
red rosebuds on black-and-whi- te

striped cotton, blue carnations on
a white ground and so on.

Mrs. BensonIs

HonoreeAt Shower
Bridge was ..the diversion at the

shower given la the home of Mrs.
GeorgeBalr for Mrs. Carl Benson
Thursday afternoon. Roses, were
used on the tea. tableand through
out the entertaining rooms.

Guestswere Mrs. O. w. Sparks,
Mrs. J. E. Ferrell, Mrs. W. M.
Stoutenburg,Mrs. D. A. Brazel,
Mrs. V. A. Williams, Mrs, A. J.
Conrad. Mrs. C. E. Bredemeyer,
Mrs. Blley 'Foster, Mrs. J. W.
Dickson,-- Mrs. R. P. Nicholson,
Mrs. W. E. Barnett, Mrs. .Ennls
Cockran and Mrs. C. M. Boles,

High score was won by Mrs.
Bredemeyer and secondhigh by
Mrs. Dickens.

M. JLp PerrysGiven
Housewarming

Friends surprised Mr. and Mrs
M. L. Perry Thursday evening with
a housewarmingin their new home
at. 1607 Kentucky Way.. Hostesses
were Mrs. It. I. Curlee,Mrs. I. w.
Whatley, Mrs. ,C. W, Smith and
Mrs. W. F. HarrelL

Guests were Mrs. Minnie Har
ris. Mrs. Coy Ford and Betty. Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Collier, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Malone, Jeannle and
Mike, Charles Smith and Chuck,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Perry, Ann
Harrell, Robert Curlee and Rodney
Whatley;

Girl ScoutsAttend
SweetwaterCamp

Betty BoyUa and Mardl Voss
are attendingthe Girl Scout camp
south of Sweetwater this week.
They were oa hand foropeningof
the area conclave that will last
for several weeks. Most .of
Bis? Soring Girl Scouts have made
reselvaUoaafor the third week at
Booth'Oaks where there are aew
structures for shelter, handicraft,
dining hall, and swimming pool.

Anne' Gray, a &eaier .scoutwae
has earned her Eagle, Is ea the
camp staff. Other girls from Big
Spring attending this week are
Rachel Phelaa and Karen Roger.

Mrs. Brooks Leads
Credit Program

A rouad table dUcmilon wss
held at the regularaneeiteg f the
Crass Women'sOtA at the Settles
Hotel Thursday, The wejeet wss
"Current FrefeMsas rsrtg to
Increased Credit Sates VeJuwe."
Mrs. L. K. Brook was the .leader
f she program, as4 ethers par--

mWMiK WCC MM sJa V A99Wa
Mrs. Leyd Weeiee. andMrs. Ned
Hull.

The special prise was brought
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LutimansAttend
ComththnAtWacp

--ft Key. and Mrs, A. X.
lara. sars.jes Teaser,
w. r. reeaau
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Polio ComesIn Summer-Revi-ew

PrecautionsNow
y BOIWTHY V. WHIPPLE, M,D.

AhMff wishthepleasantthine of
good old summertime comes the

PeUe begtaa with vague symp-
toms: fever, a generally tired and
Irritable feeling and headache.
There may he vomiting and diar-
rhea; there may be constipation.

These are the symptomsof lots
of mteor Ubieaees. Don't Jump to
the ceiKhieteet your child hat polio
Just becausehe hat a headache
and a fever. It's much more likely
to be a throat' Infection or flu or
a stomachupset than polio.

However. It's a good Idea to
have your child teen by a doctor
whenever he gett tick. Mild Ill-

nesses and seriousonet often start
the tame way.

If yea can't, tret to the doctor
right away, there are two simple
tests that may reassure you. If
your child can bend his head so
that his chin touches bit chest,
sad if he caa put his head be-

tween his knees, he probably
doesn'thave polio. Even If he can't
do these tests, it Isn't sure that
be has polio.

If be does have polio, It's Im-
portant that he be under the care
of a good doctor right from the be
ginning. Good care cando much to
prevent serious after-effect- s by
protecting'weakened muscles from
strain.

The great majority of .children
who do get'polio never have any
paralysis at any time. Of those
who do have someparalysis during
the acute stage a goodly number
recovercompletely.Thosefewwho
have .considerable paralysis im-
prove a good deal during

If any weakness remains It Is
very Important 'that the child con-

tinue to haye .whatever physical
therapy the doctor recommends.
Many weakened muscles can be
brought backto fair function with
long continuedtreatment.

During the polio season,and es
pecially If a few casesof the dread
ed diseaseoccur In your communi-
ty, you may be. asking what you
can do to protect your child.

Nobody knows exactly how polio
is spread from person to person.
We do know, however, that the
virus that causesit Is present In
the mouth secretionsand also in
the stool of people who have the
disease. It is probable that. the
diseaseUs caught by getting 'this
virus in ,tne .moutn.

But. everyone who gets a dose
of polio virus doesn't.come down
with the. disease.

It has beendiscoveredthat when
a caseor pouo occurs in a House-
hold almost everyone In the
house will have the germ, even If

Growing Iris
Is StudyOf :

SpadersClub
'Iris" wss the studyof the Spad-

ers Garden.Club at their, meeting
In the home of Mrs. Raymond
Moore 'Wednesdayafternoon.
Mrs. Allen Orr, who was In charge
of theprogram, gave a talk,on
how to plant, grow and care for
iris. j.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley gave points on
the type's of Iris most easily grown
In this section of the country. She
also urged all members o make
plans to attend School No, 1 in
Flower Arranging and Horticulture
to be held herein October.

Mrs. H. B. Perry Was appointed
program chairman to fill the va-
cancy madeby the resignation of
Mrs. Tommy Hubbard. A plant
exchange was held and refresh.
meatswere served.Fourteenmem-
berswere present,with one guest,
Mrs. Tommy Tlnkham of Arling-
ton. The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Zaclc Gray, 1317
Tucson Road,on July 7.

Dsrlsns Wsdklns, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Wadklns, re-
cently returnedvia airplane from
Austin. She had been;visltlng her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Harris, there.

not anoeser one- eeeemos'
These healthy people.are Just as
likely to spreadthe diseasearound
the community as Is the person
with polio mere se In fact, be
cause the sick person Is at home
In bed.

y

84ek

A great many people seem to
resist catching pouo. Maybe Its
becausetheyhave had smalldoses
of the virus from time to time
and have built up an lmmuMy.
This may be the reasonwhy chil-
dren are more susceptible than
grownups, to polio they haven't
had time or opportunity to build
up resistance.

In any case. In time of a polio
epidemic tbero aro probably many
healthy peoplo walking aroundwho
have the polio virus In their bodies.
To protect your child, take a lit
tle extra carewith cleanliness.See
to It that hands are well washed
before meals and, If you can,
before, they go In the mouth.

since anyone la more apt to catch
anything when he Is tired or
chilled,, it's a good Idea to avoid
fatigue.

Probably It's also a good Idea
to keen children out of crowdsdur
ing a pouo epidemic. Avoia crowd
ed stores,amusementparks, mov
ies.

At the sametime don't make a
hermit of your child. Let him play
with his friends and live at nor
mal a life at possible.

The time may toon be at hand
when we will have a vaccination
against polio, but for this summer
you will have to protect your child
with general.measures.

Students
Attending
MYF Meet
ABILENE, (SpD Eleven students
from Big Spring 'and surrounding
communities are among the 441
young people attending the 38'h
annual MethodistYouth Fellowship
assemblyof the NorthwestTexas,
being held here oq the McMurry
College campusJune 14-1-9.

Rev. Frank Peery, pastor of
AmariUo's Trinity Methodist
Church; is .dean 6! the assembly,
directing an instructional staff of
about SO Methodistmlnistersvyouth
workers,,and laymen.

Theme'of the assemblyIs "Finding

Life in the Will of .God."
Classes, vesper services, recrea
tion, and other activities follow
this theme.-- Dr. 'Marvin L. Boyd,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church of Midland, it principal
speaker. The Rev. Bob Harris,
pastor of the Loralne Methodist
Church,is registrar.

Big Spring students registered
for the,assemblyare Walter Dick-inson- ?

Bart,oa-Groo- Margaret
Sue Tryar, jTommle Jo Williamson
and J. T. Balrd, Big Spring.

Students attending, the MY,F
meeting from Big Spring-are-a

towns are Manila' B. Rhea..Mary
West, Leo Lemon and Thomas
Gregg,Ackerly: CharleheWilliams
and Butch Wood, Coahoma.

Methodists To

Have Youth Week
The Methodist church 'at ..Coa-

homa is sponsoringa Youth Acti
vities. Week June .

20-2-8. The actl--1

vltles will start sunaay at noon
with a luncheon and program, and
services will 'be .held Monday
through Friday. A . guest speaker
will be present, at each 'service.

Wednesday night, adult visitors
night, the guest speaker will be
StanleyHermit, a missionary from
India. The activities will te ciosea
Saturday,June26, with a picnic

at the Big Spring City Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Clto Rlchardjon
and Mrs. S. M. Barbee left this
morning for Albuquerque, where
they will attend a three-da-y 'meet-
ing of the Tri-Stat- e BLF&E. This
includes delegates from Arizona,
New Mexico and Texas.They will
spend a few days In Ruldoso, N.
Mex., on the return trip.
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For Hot Weather
Summer sun suits for little boys

or girls of 1, 2 and 3 years has a
cute bonnet forgirls, hss duck uo

trim. This Is pattern No.
376. If you'd like the "Sleepy
Horse" transfers fortrimming the
little suits order it from this num-
berPattern No. 395. The little
horsemotifs are done in color and
need only to be Ironed onto the
play --suits. Twelve motifs In Pat
tern No. 335, all Instructions.

Send25 cents for the SUN SUIT
(Pattern No. 376) and25 cents for
the SLEEPY HORSE TRANSFERS
(Pattern No. 395). Each may be
ordered separately, also. Send
YOUR TfAME. ADDRESS, PAT-
TERN DUMBER to CAROL

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
The summer NEEDLEWORK

GUIDE, 36 pages, 150 designsfor
knitting, crochet,embroidery,hair-
pin lace, dozens of beautiful color
transfers. Get your copy before
vacation time. Order as you do
needleworkpatterns. Only 25 cents.

Mrs,' Joe Fawcett hat returned
to her home, 1301 Runnels, after
having surgery at Medical Arts
Hospital.

Low

Was2.00
New

V

iS

FHA Girls
Participate :--

Workshop
The FHA girls of the. east and

north sections of the county held
their weekly .dressworkshop Wed-
nesday. The west and south sec-
tions met Thursday. The girls
meeting Wednesday were Paula
Kay and Darlene Bawls, Jane
Billiard, Norma Jean and Mary
Beth Yates, Margaret Doris Box,
snd Kay Leatherwood.

Those from the west atld south
sections attending the Thursday
meeting were Anne Ulmer, Joyce
Robinson, Beverly Shocklcy, Neva
Jackson,Joan Davis, Judy Brooks,
and Zena Kay Robinson.

The girls will work each week
this month, and a dress revue will
bo held at tho Howard County Jun-
ior College July 15 at 8 o'clock.
Only the girls who attended the
workshop will be allows i to ontcr
the revue. Next Wednesday and
Thursday will be 'he last days
that anyonecan enroll. The work-
shop Is an "extra" and Is not re-
quired work for the FHA Club.

The workshops are being held
at the Home DemonstrationCoun-
ty Agent's office. Tho machines
aro being supplied by the Singer
Sewing Machine Co. and GllUland
Electric Co.

Turtle Club Plans
Swimming Party

The Turtle Club met "Thursday
night In the St. Thomas Catholic
Church. A regular meeting
was held and then the group
played bunco. Marybeth Jenkins
won high and Les Hancox won
low. Members of the Turtle Club
who are on leave aro Vern Gerst-ne-r,

Marybeth Jenkins, and Angela
Fauscl.

For their meetingnext Thursday,
tho club planneda swimming party
at the park. The group will meet
at the home of Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
at 5:30 p.m. Those on the refresh-
ment commltte are Mary Hass,
Barbara Rome,Les Hsncox,Marie
Hill, and Mrs. Jenkins.

A film on "Cancer" was shown
to the Falrvlew Home Demonstra
tion ,Club by Mrs. Clyde Angel at
a luncheon meetingTuesdayIn the
home of Mrs. J. M. Smith. The
devotion was given by Mrs. Smith
for 12 members andtwo guests,
Mrs. A. D. Dodsoa and Lucille
Engle.

Now

Fix-- It

Kit Clear

Cement,Spot Remover,

Glaze Cement.

Room
, , 1753 1f54 Patlarrwl
.

. St Reem At PrieeaAt As

T

Wt WMTIrsl

I 2 Fri., June i8,

ThetaRho Hears ,

AssemblyReport
Reportswere given at a. meeting

last night of the Theta Rho Girls
Club on the Grand Assembly held
recently in Odessa,Denlse Honey
had a part In the presentationof
the gift to the
Patterson.

At the meeting last night, plans
were made for having a family
picnic soon. A gift was presented
to Ruth Wilson by the girls who
went with her to the assembly:
LaFaye Woods, Mary and Shirley
Lee, Denlse Honey, Sue
Cathryn Tatum, Glenda Wilson,
Claudlne Butler, Jan Hickman,
Waldlne Marcella Storms,
Joan Shultz and Mae Simp
son.

Born To Weegs
Mr. and Mrt. Harry Jr..

1315 Wood, are the
birth of a son, Charles Thomas,
born Juno 10 at the Big Spring

weighing 8 pounds 5

The maternal jrrandparents-- are
Mr. and Mrt. B. D. and the

Is the great-grandso-n of Mrt.
A. F. Weeg of Odessa.
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EZI-KLEE- N VENETIAN BLINDS

FamousQualify. Sliet From 22" to 35" In Width and All Blinds are 64" In

Reg. Price $4.50

INLAID LINOLEUM
Standard& Light Guage. Armstrong, Pabco, Gold Close Out PaN

tarns. Regular Prices as High at $2.75 a Sq. Yd. at the Very Soectal

GOLD SEAL CONGOWALL

Many Patiarnt To Chpoie Fr6m. Out Patternsat j Special Close Out
Pries, of

Magic Ctmtnr
Contains Plastic Wood,

Porcelain

and

WALL PAPER

Sava Brush

Makes Old Paint Newl It

and Cleans Out Old And

Dried Paint!

Lot Sale
AH And

Ream Lots For Living Reams,

Lets Low

Big' 1954

State Adviser, Sadie

Zollinger,

Pike,
Delia

Sop
Weeg

announcing

Hospital,
ounces.

Rice,
baby

B-Nfcistfl

Length.

Seal Brands.

Tile

Cleaner
Brushts

Softens
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R. Moores
HaveGuests
In Westbrook

WESTBROOK Recentvisitors
to tho A. R. Moore home wero
Mr. and Mrt. Grady Moore, Deb-
bie and Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. W
E. Johnson,Bulls and Mary Lou-
ise, all of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Curtis, Aline and Jean of
Meadow, Charlie Leon Moore of
Lubbock, Mr, and Mrs,, Arlio
Moore, Ray and Elalno, and Mr.
and Mrs. Orln Moore and DUya,
of Westbrook. A. R. Moore re-
turned to Dallas with his brother,
Grady, for a three or four week
visit.

Larry Mac Bell Is visiting his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
McCsrley of Colorado City.

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Curtis and
Richard visited tholr parents in
Cisco and Putman.

The Delfo Claries are vacationing
In Louisiana and East Texas.

The Otho Conaways are on their
vacation In Oklahoma.

Mrs. A. L. Young has returned
from Oklahoma City where she
has beena guest of her sister.

Mr. andMrs. Lance Reld of Mid-
land visited with the Altls Clem-mc- ra

recently.

f OUT Or 10 UAOINO COVH (MRU PREFER

Sweetheart
'

ME
ALL DAY"

toys covsr girl Agntf Kendrlck

Agnessays,"1 malegoodmoney as

a model, so beauty is my business.

And SweetHeartis my beauty soap.
Its more luxuriant lather,sowonder-
fully fragrant, keepsme freshall day.
Best of all, SweetHeartCare keeps
my to toft and smooth."

Change to thorough care with
pure,mild SweetHeart.See, In 7 days,
your skin looks softer,smoother!

T sw rtit MttU ift Ywt nit

FOR WHITER, BRIOHTER WASHES,

oet tsw-WH- rri . , .
THE FLAKES WITH A MIRACIE BlUINO

PRE-INVENT0-
RY

SALE!

$149
pric of A Running Fool- -

Clot

Running Fool

MAGIKOATER

Rollers
Holds A Pint Of Paint! Repaint A

Complete Wall er Ceiling Without
Stopping. Was $4.75.

Now 2.89
FREE!!

With Any Purchase Of $10.00
Or More A $4.95 G, E. Elictric

Peeler Be Given To
You All Are Gone!!

LIT KfCOMMIND GOOD PAINTER

Shkkwin-Wiluam-s

A.

SOAP

KEEPS
FRESH

complexion

Now

Paint

Paint Will
Until

DIAL MM!
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Colder, dry and dustlessl Bordtn's fint dairy.

productsare delivered in a clean, sanitary
manner. . . and above all fresh!

It's another step forward . . Borden'squality

control and rigid laboratory inspections
are now joined by the most modern
deliver method known
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TH1 BLIMP ENTERPRISE

GoodyearBljjnp To
StopHereTonight

A rare sight in thesedays of Jet
airplanes and helicopters a

blimp will arrive in
Big Spring this evening for an
overnight stop.

It is the Goodyear blimp Enter-
prise, on its way from Akron, Ohio,
to Los Angeles,and special efforts
were mado by local Goodyearrep-I-s

inflated with 123,000 cubic feet
of helium gas. It is powered by

GovernorWill

SpeakAt A&M

ClubBarbecue
Aggies from all over West Tex-

as are to be on band, and they
am hlddlns for attendance from
the general,public, when the Big
Knrlne A&M Club stages its an
nual barbecue at the City Park
next Thursday evening.

The speaker will be Gov. Allan
Shivers, who will be in Big Spring
most of the day, andwho is mak-
ing several other appearances,in-

cluding a talk to the graduating
classat Webb Air Force,Basedur-

ing the morning.
Aggies areoffering tickets to the

barbecue at $1.50 each and use
the money derived from their sale
to sponsor scholarships to A&M
for meritorious boys in this area.
The Aerie Club already has award
ed a scholarshipthis year to Jim-n- v

Porter.Big Spring HighSchool
grad, and will award another at
the barbecue next Thursday eve-
ning.

Dob Newsom. president of the
Aggie club, will be masterof cere-
monies, and Rep. Obie Brlstow
will Introduce the Governor. Var-

ious local officials arebeing asked
to appearon the platform.

American Defeats
RussianAt Chess
HEW YORK Un-D-onald Byrne,

a University of Michi-
gan, instructor, chalked up Amer-
ica's first victory in the Soviet-V- S.

chess tournament by beating
the champion of Russia.

He defeated Yuri Auerbach in

Byrne's brother Robert 26,
fought a losing battle with Alexan
der Kotev at a seignnonng tame
in a banquet room at the Jlotel

The RuosUm are far ahead in
petals, 8--2. In the eight first-roun- d

ausM. they won five, drew two
sad lost eae.

The next round starts tomorrow
went

44.
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two M-h- p engines,mountedon out-rigge-

eneachside of the car. The
Entsypffaehas a cruising speedof
50 wetee per hour, top speed of
65 s and a range of 500 miles
witaent refueling. Blimps usually
fly 'MVI.OOO to 2,000 .feet although
they .have a practical celling of

'pMk;m ehargaTeCthe'Enterprise
is VeH.UaaaKhycsptatn in the
resentatlves id get a stop'eched--
ulcd here. Big Spring Will be the
smallest town on the blimp's itin
erary.

The craft is dueto moor at Ham'
llton Field, north of the city, at'5
p.m. The public is invited to the
field to view it A crew member
will be on duty to answer

The Enterprise is 150 feet long,
40 feet In diameter, and standsSI
feet on the single landingwheel. It
U. S. Naval Reserve. He is the
senior lighter-than-a-lr pilot In the
U. 8. today and has over 18,000
hoursof flying time in lighter-than-a-lr

craft
The crew, which helps man tee

Enterprise at all stops consistsof
three pilots and nine ground crew
members,a groundchief, mechan-
ic, airship riggers, meteorologist
radio operator, clerk-offic- e mana-
ger and night sign technician.

The night sign is the changeable
type, with letters beingsentby per-

forated tape. Its letters are10 feet
high.

IreneHarveyGats
Divorce Yesttrday

LOS ANGELES tft ActressIrene
HerveydivorcedsingerAllan Jones
yesterday afte IS yearn of mar-Sh- e'

sobbed aftertestifying their
separationlast Aprftin San Fran-
cisco "was a ek sheek to me"
and: "He toldfcnee Mtndn't love
me any more nathethewanted
to live his own nsejsnsueveaione.

Mlss Hervey caargsn crueixy.
Superior Judge Otto Emms took
under considerationaa agreement
bv which Jones wifl pay $1,000
monthly alimony and $289 a month
for support ot tneir son jobs, is.

Kentucky Postpone!"
Ban On Segregation

FRANKFORT, Ky. UTWThe State
Board of Education has postponed
anyfban on segregation ktj Ken-
tucky's public schools and Interact-a- s

schools,to operate through.the
sinschoslearwWi'e rates

divided. VViThTboarasaM )tn JvaUeeraent
yess4aytha;H'ijekthe4aeUaj
becausetthe,V. Wesne sOeurt
has et tn ,lseiflatI;deeMeaon.
how and'whea'Ms aetten wanning
segregationin to nation's public
schools should be carried out
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EndangersDivision Of Powers

BALTIMORE A Atty. Gen.
BfwnMl ftsUAsft ti&t Sen.

farisatten to government
employes jto gmtta to" him with

eren Information they
are charged with keeping secret:t

,1. ThreitteM the elastic Amcri- -

Army Signal School

Has PlacesOpen
For Sr. High Grads

Placesare now openIn tho Army
Signal School for high school Brad--
natesInterestedin communications
and photography, Sgt William
Parks, local Amy recruiter, says.

Located at FortMonmouth, N.
J.'..the 'school conducts,more than
20 courses In the operation and
repair of telephone and telegraph
carrier, radar,dial telephone, pho-
tographic, radio, and microwave
equipment

To be eligible for the school, ap-

plicants must be high school grad-
uates and be able to pass mental
and physical examinations. After
approval Is received,,the applicant
U eaMstea.Bask training k given
OTKS g gyt JUBfiBSSft, mmVOT
Jaterestedpersonashould contact

the local Army and Air Force Re-
cruiting Station, located in Rooms
206 and 207, Elmo Wasson

Actor Tom Tully
Will Wed Sunday

SANTA MONICA. Calif. UV-- Ac-

tor Tom TuHy and Mrs. Mildred
Johnson of Salt Lake City, who
obtained a marriage license yes
terday, plan to be married Sunday.

Mrs. Johnsonis the former wife
of JackJohnson,Detroit Lions foot
ball player. Tully said this will be
his third marriage. He cava his

Mrs.
She is,37,

.
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This Is a gift he has
bten for soma time.

robes.
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IDEAL GIFT

wanting
Colorful cotton washable

'' SAV

or Plains . ,

Box of 3 $1.00
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can concept of separationof
powersamong Congress, the exec-

utive and the courts. ;
2. ''Would substitute'rule by an

individual for governmentby law.'
About 500 weekly newspaperedi-

tors Md publishers attending the
89th aaualconvention of the Na
tional .Editorial Assn. broke in to
applaudwhen the attorneyrgeneral
declared: '

"Anyone who attempts"to put
himself above the law. and incite
governmentemployesto turn over
classified Information relating to
our national security, is tragically
mistaken if he believeshe is help
ing to, protect our nation's safety.

"Nothing pleases Commu
nists to create division
among the people on-- matters of
national security. Impair' constltu
tlonal government, andencourago
disobedienceto the law....'

("I-ha-
ve spoken,out pretty

strongly against those in high
places are blind to the danger

Communist infiltration
government believe

Red's Candidacy
Is Legal

age as 45 and

the
mora than

said

that

who
of in our

I it
T

DETROIT Ml The candidacy
of Allan for a City Council
post has created a tough legal
problem. ,

Allan, correspondent for the
Communist Daily Worker, has
been convicted of violating the
Smith Act by conspiring to teach
and theoverthrow of the
governmentby force and violence.
He now is free on bond pending
an appeal.

Johnson whether

equally

William

advocate

Michigan's Trucks Act bars sub-
versives from running for office.
But the of that act
now is before the courts.

So the City Election Commission
has asked forlegal advice as to

Allan's name can be
placed on the ballot

. .
. .
.
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Give him a cooling gift ,
Summer psjamas styled Just
the way he likes 'em by
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What a timely stft . . . Tie
crtsttd by
All and desttnt.

up

Important to speak out against
thesewho, regardlessof tm o 1 1 v e,
break sewn our systemof govern
ment b law in an effort to Inves-

tigate There ,k no
need for k' J

"Brownell did not' mention Mc-
Carthy (R-Wt-s) bv name. But he
quoted verbatim the statementMc-

Carthy "made during the. Army- -
McCartayhearings that it was the
duty ottfederalemployes"to. give
us any -- information 'which they
nave."

Brownell said this "open invita
Uon to violate the laws of the
United Stateswould substituterule
by an Individual fer government
oy law." ru

"Long years of .experience,have
proven wai pirccuon ana control
of military secrets,!Intelligence, in- -

lormauon ana counier-inicuigcn-

information properly belong to
the executivebranch.

"During all our history, the or
dinary auditing powers of Con
gress, plus its broad powers to
legislate and its broad powers to
control the purse strings have
sufficed to provide the necessary
checks on the executive branch.
That is a better system than de-

stroying our constitutional system
of separationof powers an action
which our founding fathers Warned
would result in tyranny."

PAINS
IN YOUR

Indicate that your bladder and
kidneys need attention. The fluids
that flow through them are irri-
tating. CIT-RO- S will quickly
bring thesefluids back to normal.
Pain ceases and the
sorenessleaves. A new remedy
for lumbago is at your druggist
$1.50. Get it today at

Collins Bros. Drug Co.

9a.gienVnnnnnnnaPaH&HnHn'l9V r

your gifts for Dad at Victor Mellinger's
Every item is man-style-d andmanapproved Re-

membertomorrow is the lastshoppingday Don't
forget Dad,Sunday,June20.

HHiAMIUlU
JEtIlLiUiL.

ROBE

from $5.95

A

Handkerchiefs
Meneframmed

DUSS SHUTS

$2.95 $3.95

Worry

constitutionality

i

SUMMER

PAJAMAS

BUnm

ill ilB
TIES

Hellyveuet!
ceiers

$1.50

communism.'

BACK

gradual)

Select

SPORTSHIRTS
Make Dad's day, and the en-
tire summer, one of relaxa-
tion ... Give him a sport
ihlrt from our very large col-
lection by Mark Twain and
Enfo , . . Long and short... ConvertibleNileevcs . .

t from $2.65

nlP.
if nPafis-- i I

GIFT SLACKS
Hsgetr's summer slscks In
dscren, rayen and wool will
be a iwelseme tHt ...

" $6.95 up

Gifts Handsomelywrapped
Free of Charge

The Good HousekeepingShop

.--. with the cooperationof the Simmons Furniture
Manufacturing Co. . . .'is pleasedto passon to you

SAYINGS; UP TO $9000
ON FAMOUS SIMMONSyCONSTRUCTED

Living Room Furniture
Thtt Is indeed en nvnnt

i., able-- to you because th
Bieca of furniture tht

R

v- -'

that you do not want to miss ". . . Theso savings aro avall-l-e

manufacturer has discontinued these fabrics . . . Every
,1s' being offered ti ypo at thesegreat savings has the fa.

mous Simmons Construction and Beauty". .' .

Hurry . . TheseSayingsAre Available

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

i dirviivivrd rArviuud niwc-M-Dtwj- -i

bautiful furniture that is comfortable sitting during the day and comfortable
at night . . .

Regular $229.50
SCARLET HIDE-A-BE- D Now $189,95
Regular $229.50 (MOO OC
DARK GREEN HIDE-A-BE- D Now Jl07-7-3

Regular $229.50
RUSSET HIDE-ABE- D Sale Price $18995
Regular $219.50 ftfTCk AC
DARK GREEN H1DE-A-BE-D Now IptjrcZrD
Regular $219.50
RUSSET HIDE-ABE- D Sale Price $179.95
Regular $299.50 OA AC
GREEN HIDE-A-BE- D Sale Price fZeD
Regular $299.50 CtOi AC
GREY HIDE-A-BE- D Sale Price pZ34.7d
Regular $299.50 OO VI AC
RED HIDE-A-BE- D Now pZ.3H.YD
Regular $279.95, With Feltone Plastic Cover VI AC
ROSE MODERN LAWSON Now Only ZpZZft.YO
Regular $289.50 (Frame WithBeaulyRestMattress) fh)Q qC
PEK5IMMON HIDE-A-BE- D SfMmmmlf mm9

Regular $474.50 qrA AC
I GREY HIDE-A-BE- D (Twin Sectional) Now 7.7

SIMMONS FAMOUSSOFAS
Here are real values ... best quality furniture at low, low saleprices . . . Make
your selections now

Regular $99.50
GREEN SOFA Now Only

Regular $99.50
RED SOFA . . . Sale Price
Regular $99.50
BROWN SOFA Now

Regular $169.00
GREEN LIVING ROOM SUITE Sale Price
Regular 169.00
RED2-PJEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE

Regular $169.00
BROWN LIVING ROOM SUITE

Regular $119.50
PERSIMMON SIMMONS SOFA Now Only

Regular $119.50
GOLD SOFA

Regular $194.50
LIME LIVING ROOM SUITE

Regular $194.50
TOAST LIVING ROOM SUITE

Regular $199.95
RED LIVING ROOM SUITE

Regular $119.50
CHARCOAL SOFA .....'. Sale Price
Regular $199.50
CHARCOAL LIVING ROOM SUITE

Regular$129.50 '
LIME SIMMONS SOFA ; ;

, , .
Regular $129.50 , M
ELACKAND WHITE SOFA ,..., ...7

I
Regular $99.50 u ,
POPPY STUDIO DIVAN ...

Low Down Payment Low. . . Monthly Terms
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

E

D,

'I'"
V
E

Y

GoodHousekeeping

iZntfttufa
i ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

$89.95
$89.95
$89.95

$134.95
$134.95
$134.95
$99.95
$99.95

$159,95
$159.95
$159,95
$99.95

$149.95
$99.95
$99.95
$79.95
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Criminals, Take Heed
Satin, on of Shtrlff Lton Jones' bloodhounds In Lufkln, has a '

Utter of nine future criminal chasert.Sheriff Jonet laid the pups
will be turned over to the Texas Prison Systemwhen they are six
weeks old for training. (AP Photo).

JackieGleasonInks
Alimony Agreement

NEW YORK star
Jackie Gleason has signed an
agreementgiving his wife a sep-
aration, custody of their two chil-
dren and 14 per cent oMilsgross
salary in alimony. " '

Termsof the agreementbetween
Jackie and his wife Genevieve were
announced yesterday in a written

BALCH TREATS

THE NEWSIES
Herald newsboys had a big

"night out" at the ball game
Thursdaynight

They saw the Broncs and the
Artesia team clash, as special
guests of John Balch. Balch
provided free tickets for all 47
boys who serve as little Mer-
chants In handling city routes
for The Herald.

Girl Killed In Crash
CloseTo Carrol lton

DALLAS W A truck-ca-r crash
near Carrollton yesterday killed
one and injured three.

Betty Jo Schlndler, 17, of Pilot
Point, died after tne accident.
Three others In the car driven by
Billy Don Mulllns, 18, of Tioga,
were treated in a Dallas hospital.

Killed In Accident
HOUSTON tn Asa R. Hooper,

43, of Houston was killed near
Richmond yesterdaywhen his auto
hit a bridge abutmenton Highway
59.

-

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

AUta L. CMMara. axtrator tor aitata el
William B. CMMara. to Nona. B. Bobb.

0 Inttrctt la Section . Block JX,

Towiuhlp TP aurrar.
Allc. h. Chlld.ra. axtcutor tor aatata e!

WUlUm B. ChlKUrt. to Bona B. Bobb.
Interaat in out half o B.ctlon ST.

Stock. U, Townihlp TM" aurraj.

PUBLIC RECORDS

V.VT TV

Dean Rhoada
Sarafonalla at tut to Bora.... th. tinrth A3 1.1

- - m n.w Ul aT. Ma

leet ot Lota a, no , .. . - -
llSaa! Hull to Mora Daan Rhoada. trua.

utrtot Block W, Cola Btmhom
Addllon, . .r, w, jonaaon a n
Rhoaoj, truataa, tea aoutb 48 34rd laat
ot LoU a, B and S, Block 29. Cola Si fltraj-bor- n

Addition.
3. T. Hendrtt at VEto.Vtnt.13ua

Rhoada.truataa. Lot 1, Block , Cola ft
Btraiaorn Addition.

Joa Cola at al to Nora Daan Bboada.
trutua, LoU S and . Block So, Cola at
Btrajhora Addition.

O. L. SUwart at ux to Nora, Daaa
Tthoada. truaUa, Lot 11. Block 25, Cola
Ji Btrajhora Addition,

L. Olrdnar at ux to Nora Daan
Bnoad", trultea, Lot 10. Block JS. Cola

a.o-l-
J airiatt to Furr-- a Baalt Com.

pany, Lot 3, Block , co m oju.
iWlUOn- - .. . rr..

Moia uaan oou. . , 'fBaaltT Compasr. Lota S. S. . v.?wt 11, Stock , Cola s Btrajhora Add
M

Mors Daan Bhoada. truiitaa. to IJrra
Baalty Company. LoU S and S,

It Slrayborn Addition.
SttW CAU kKOttTKATIONB

ii-.- i.irol?ani Corporation,"t BtS
U?f. IZl", MWland. CnaTrolat.

Oldamo--Jobn ailbert. Mi 'waantoston.

Un''. Hr Hayward Jr, tW .IUU.Ua, Ford.
T. Analay. i..jJSt
Qulra, Brownlleld,Jamaa

C. nnl.
Colo,

iliac

Ford.

i'li'mouth.
A.?"S!r,lrbriSiaH 'I

tV Brlndlay. BU Bprlns. Cad,

VI. D. Dufian, M Btadlttm. n

ADDDuaS.lomipW.iSS, dam.

Ball d CurtU Wsxtau T

Rri&iaSSSl Hud.
Vu e Muddleuon Ta w- j- .

a4dK. .. . ,. . cub "w

V.

statementwmen corrected a pre
vious report that the alimony fig-
ure would be 15 per cent.

Mllwyw

Gleason earned$338,000 lastyear.
If his earnings continue on that
scale, the,paymentswill amount
to nearlyKSSO.OOO a year. X- i-

Gleasori claims he retainedonly
S3,ooo artcr taxes la 1953.-- v axne uieasons iwere married in

1938. & "

LebronWomanFoundGuilty'
OnlyOf AssaultIn Shootings

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON Wt Lollta

Lebron,.convicted with three men
for wounding five congressmenbut
facing a lighter sentence, swore
today she"will continue to fight
for Puerto Rlcan Independence.

"what I thought was the end
may be the beginning, she re-
plied from her cell to written
questions from newsmen.

"If aU my blood had spilled It
would have splashed away de-

cadence and Inertia ... I hope
no mora of my people will haveto
die. My country is going to be
free."

The slight, brunette,
much of the fire apparently gone
out of her when the two-wee- k trial
ended yesterday,was acquittedof
five chargesof Intent to kill. She
had been found guilty Wednesday
of five counts of assault with a
dangerousweapon.

Her three fellow membersof tie
radical Nationalist party of Puerto
Rico Rafael Cancel Miranda. 25,
Andres FlgueroaCordero, 29, and
Irving Flores Rodriguez,28 were
convicted Wednesday on all 10
counts.

Thus, they face possible maxi

NAACP Sets Talk
By Dr. Ralph Bunche

DALLAS UV-No- Peace Prize
winner Dr. Ralph J. Bunche will
address the45th annual National
Assn. for the Advancementof Col-

ored Peopleopening here June 29.
Walter White, NAACP exeudtlve

secretary; Thurgood Marshall, the
organization'sspecial attorney and
Tlr. .ChnTinlno H. Torilnn. NAACP
board chairman, will also speak.
;u.'"v

mum penalties of 75 years In
prison apiece, Including concurrent
sentencesfor intent to kill and as-

sault with t dangerous weapon.
Mrs. Lebron, convictedonly on the
latter charge, could get no more
than 50 years la prison.

Wounded In the House shootings
were Representatives Alvln H.
Bcntley Clifford Davis

Georgo Fallon (D-M-

Ben F. Jensen(R-Iow-a) and Ken--

Actor's In-La- w

To SeekDivorce
LOS ANGELES (A An attorney

for Mrs. Edward G. Robinson Jr.
says she will file a separatemain-
tenancesuit today against the son
of the actor.

He said theformer FrancesChls-hol-

23, will ask "a reasonable
amountof support" for herself and
their daughter. Her
husbandis 21.

The couple met as studentsat a
New York drama school. Their
1952 Tijuana marriage led to the
actor's stopping his son's

allowance. The elder Robin-
son gave his son a new car two
months later.

Atty. S. S. nanasaid the actor
and his wife have done all they
could to save their son's marriage
and hope there may be a

neth Roberts D-A-l).

$
JW.

While waiting for the verdict.
Mrs. Lebron said the hoped the
Jury would And her "guilty as they
iouna tne boys."

"I do Bot feel guilty, nor de
they," she wrote In reply to ques-
tions, "but I do resent being
Judged separately from them. I
cannot understandwhy I am not
guilty as they are."

But the Jury apparently was Im-
pressed with her testimony that
she fired her bullets into the cell-
ing of the House chamber, not to
ward me uoor on which some 200
legislators were then gatheredon
routine business.

Cancel. Flgueroa and Flores tes
tified, as did Mrs. Lebron. that
none ot them Intended to kill any.
body. They said they wanted only
to dramatize their demands for
Puerto Rlcan Independence.

OF

Two-A-D- ay Mail

Held Dtad fssut
ST. LOUIS ft--- X. Psk--

of Bosbmasters, Mrs tw dMy null
deUvetles la reakhatUlareas t a

Pusfcar. Metmatter at Imeefial.
Pa., made the statementta aa in
terview ken yeeteraay wfcfle

the anaual wetBag of the
Mtseewl cfiapter ec me pettntas--
ters assoclaues.

"Peetmasters have received
very, very few request for twlee--

ekuverles," Fuskar saw,
"after patroas fousd tsey Met a
good service from osce-a-d-ay de--
uvery.

Two lond Elections
HOUSTON Two bead elec

tions, one for 2s hiQUob dollars
to finance street Improvements,
and the other, a
Issue for school Improvement,save
been set for July 24.

HAIL DAMAGE?

If we arc handling a Hail Loss on your

automobile, pleasecontactus between7

a.m.and9 p.m.atour Hail Office

410 SCURRY STREET

Batjer Claim Service

BSSSSSJ BJBBBJ
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ACTUAL OPINIONS PEOPLE LIKE YOU..

At the nineteenth hole nothing tastes vElH WBm slHssliH Ever Since my businesopenedGrand
so good and cutsmy thirst like a cold BEWi 1111 WuKm Prise has been a favorite. And today
Grand Prize. It's good and dry- - ffgVs'H HBP U way folks are calling for MGP-2- 0r

Bght,tOO. Sneddon,sola manager. WiUKM Mm pAtfl it must be extra fine.
professionalgolltr, Houston 1SOT D. B. McRlghr. dtivtJ owner. D&

'fLsH

H rmn find "Gf-XT- k father b4.
Grand Prbe and I have been friends j-

-- --- --. 9H It's ffiw, lighter bttr becauseks
for 10 or 12 yean. And "GP-20-" is ftHE! HH brewed without thought to costor time
the beetever real dry and mellow, tLBBBLHf IBbbbbbI sp&lal Twentieth 4nnlvrsary

RaulAgulUr, truck farmer, MonteAlto iiiiH sTsH vintage brew rom GrandPHu.

l'-Stlyf-

iw aH sa.ivfillQNIlH
IN. ' VljiSr?! tT' --- S H bbbLbHT B

??''FKZL' rrH H. bbbH bbbbBbbb st STB I saH Mss B

(
' PPPPKk SIBIBiBC BbbbBbS

WFVar tVWWV aV0 WMlPWPPv eR"P BsapsSSeBStaaBPeBSBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBB

BBBaeaasaBSeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBSBSBJ

221 W. rs
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SATURDAY SPECIALS
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TRIASUSI

SHEETS
145 Thrtasl Ceunt Muslin Shtft. SIm llxtt. n Stt
Saturday Only

2 for 300

Organdy Pinafores

SIm t M, Ts 2 Yrs. Fafri, SfMatal PurriMM

EnabtM Yu T luy At

Rayon Tricot
An Amazing Value. Ffraf Qualify. All 'Sb In Pink

Or Whit.

4 for I00

i .

1 . vgt

K Sim

Cmtti " mat- - J' 1 a -- - t jfj SaA.j
W'aP sBTn ISrw ei res'w irW SnnMejM WJJ erll'ae iSPaBlsai
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PresidentElsenhower, one a"Father of the Year" himself, pint a medal
Paul 0. Hoffman, chairmanof the boardof the StudebakerCorporation,
Mrs. Elsenhower It an Interested spectator.C. K. Whlttaker, executive
Corporation, ttandt behind Hoffman. (AP Wlrephoto).

45,000MILES IN

RainboltLeavesOn Final Leg
On LongTrail As PythianChief

H. M. Rainbolt leaves Friday on
fee last leg of a trail that has!
carried him over 45,000 miles dur-
ing the past year.

He will be In Houston from Sat-
urday throughWednesday for the
grand lodge meetingof the Knights
of Pythias. Rainbolt has headed
the lodge since last June. In the
Interim, there have been signifi
cant gains

The volunteer assignment has
claimed about two-thir- of his
time. Rainbolt made It a point to
visit aU of the 91 lodges at least
once, some twice and a few near-
er home three andevenfour times.

One large class of 53 initiates
at Abilene was named for Mm.
Many otherJodgeapaid him spe
cial tributes, and becollected an
assortment of bats and trinkets
along the way. '

"invariably lodgeswould not let
me pay for my hotel room," be
said, "and they added pounds to
my bulk by tremendousmeals."

At one place, In Denton, be was
greeted with an advertisement In
the paper reminding him of the
KP national project of courtesyon
the highways. "Drive carefully,
Mr. Rainbolt," the adfread, "you
might injure i customerof mine."

He has addressedvarious meet-lag- s

other than KP groups, includ-
ing the Rotary Club at Marshall.
Here he ttoueht he would simply
bring ereetlnesand discovered1hat
be had been booked as the prin- -

be addressedwaa thatof the home-
coming at Weatherfordla Decem-
ber. There were 270 on hand at
one pyuuan Home lor uu evenu

Always he stressed support of
the Weatherfordhome for orphans
in his visits. Hence, nothing gave
him more pleasurein all the year

DEMOS
(Ceflttftued From Pag 1)

us neass aU l&cltulve" of the
charge.

Cefeadealeshe told Kennedy be
would "get" Jackson. Cote said
he told Kennedy at the end of a
bearing that he would ''get to" a
question raised by Jackson when
the next hearingwas held.

McCleUaa said be personally
bad received a message hot in
writing which he considers "us--

"I seat It back to she sender,"
he said declining to give the tend-
er'sJiatae.

ChairmanMimdt (K-Sd- ) told re-
porters the closei doer meetingof
the attbeeapmKteo was gives ever
to a aHeeuseloai of problems to--

vetvM w setting out a revert.
He said H waa lmootatble to fix

a target stole far ueuaace of a
rasrt. MM that all the subcem-Mttto- e

mmfatrsaajreed they hoped
to faatoh the task besot Congress

atmeuwosd anothermeot--
ha af the group wttl be hold Mo
4af frtkM its asocial counsel, ?Uy
M, tmnu, MturtM from feu feetsw
is Xaaeivttt, Tom.

fata, rotter ). who al--
stoelarod biaasoU

h cyfe and ojuos--iakM as) both aides.
JOomtor tjroottB Iroaa

bakSit IMS, atoa. afcCWla
P-A-it cats, no

MM Patterfcw kerf aic a "brow

ceJsmM to Potter'MtawB bat be foots
tfcn prtsksttt of each

ad
aeaf-l- was jttawatt. and that a
Ftrtuty aatasat to SMsto agasaat
aaaatof Oat aa wsntsaaasijeoaro u

Frl., June18, 1854

'Fafier Of The Year'

A YEAR

.than to present a picture of the
home to the Longview Club for
raising $3,100 through its home-
coming.

His official duties have brought
him in contact with many digni
taries, among them Gov. Allan
Shivers and Tom Connally, who
was grand commander 39 years
ago.

Rainbolt has made it a rule to
visit all the sickand elderPythians
wherever he went Some heart
warming experienceshave result-
ed.

"Those old folks are so grateful
you could almost cry."

Lodge members over the state
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RedsVeto Siam's
PeacePatrol Plea

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. W-R-usla

today vetoed Thailand's
proposal for an Indochina peace
patrol. It waa the Russians' 59th
veto in the Security Council.

The proposal was supportedby
Qie United States,Britain, France,
and six other council members.
Lebanon abstained.

Russia's single ."no" vote was
sufficient to kill action in the Coun
cil. But it openedthe way for
move for a special session of tho
U.N. General Assembly to deal
with the question.There Is no veto
la the Astoanbly.

CTC To Ask Lawyers
For Advic On Court

A Cltlsena Traffic Commission
committeewill meet with the Big
Spring Bar Association t noon
tomorrow to solicit help In Improv
ing traffte court procedureshere.

The CTC committeemenwho will
apoear before the attorneys are
mow ueya, f. u. luteal r"llamc. and George Oldham.

They wlH ask the lawyer for
suggestion and ztcemmeadatjeas
for smoothercourt operations.The
attorneys are now taking weekly
tons acting as Judgo la tho traf
fic oeart, ana it is felt mat tney
are familiar with any Improve--
meats which snlgat be needed.

Lubbock Girt Kilfai
In Train-C-ar Cratn

LUBBOCK UV-Mi- ss Wfaaaa Sue
Hays. V. T.wbasrk high aetwoi girl.
was kilted a4 tow yousba wore to-tr-

Ia a iralavauto acotslatstaoar
aero last aaaw.

The iajjiaaf wtaa lorry Farrts,
la, 'aad Jataa C. Mas 1, both
7Luabeek. "

The yasaaf aoaaia was rotora--

tato Park vtaw tfcair car waa
struck at 3;aU a.as. by a Santa
Fa freight arais at Marnol's aid-t- o'

cm sfi acr at Lubbock.

on the 1954 "Fatherof the Year,"
during a White House ceremony.
vice president of Studebaker

have attested that there Is more
than mere In the rec
ord of the Knights of Pythias In
Texas during Ralnbolt's term of
office. For the first time in more
than a decade, there hasbeen an
increase In membership.

rne convention opens Saturday
with a meeting of the Dokkles. the
Dramatic Order of the Knights of
Khorassan. Sunday wQl.be devot
ed to memorial services, and the
last sessionwill be Wednesday noon
when Rainbolt relinquishesthe top
spot 10 nis successor.

Among others planning to attend
from hero are Mr. and Mrs. O.
Reagan Bollnger, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Glrdner and Clyde McMa
hon.

Money Is Received
From SaleOf Bonds

Funds from the sale of $327,000
In road right-of-wa- y bonds has
been received by Howard County.

The money $325,491.72 was
placed on deposit In a local bank
Thursday. It will be used for pur-
chasing and clearing right-of-wa- y

along the Highway 80 route from
Big Spring to the Mitchell County
line.

PresentroadwayIs to be widened
from 100 to 260 feet and the
State Highway Department will
construct a four-lan-e divided free
way.

County JudgeR. H. Weaversaid
this morning that acautsltlon
ngnt-or-wa- y win be startedas soon
as deed forms are received from
the State Highway Department
The forms are expected in the
next few days.

Shivers SaysGood
PolicemenNeeded

FORT WORTH Wl--A good po-
liceman can do much more good
In a community than a bigger jail.
Gov. Allan Shivers said here to
day.

He urged localization of efforts
to improve law enforcement and
suggested several special waya
Texas can Improve the crime situa
tion,

"We need extremely able, well
trained, understanding men, men
particularly suited for work with
young people, In police work," the
governor said In a speech pre--.
pared for delivery at a meetingof
the Texas PressAssn.

An academyof law enforcement
In one of the state collegeswould
be a atop In the right direction,
Shivers said.

laptistTVApptil
Opposed ly Examiner

WASinNGTON (A- -A Commual-cation- s
Commission examiner re-

commendedtoday that Gulf Coast
Broadcasting Co., be awarded a
Channel8 television station at Cor-
pus Christ!.

At the same timer Examiner X.
Gilford Irion recommended dealal
of the competingapaiteeUeaof the
Baptist GeneralCoavottetoaof Tex
as.

'The Baptist Geaeral CeaveaUea
bas 20 days to wbiek to Me

and aak Jar oral argu-ato- at

oa the examlaer'sreaort If
that la act aeae,GuV CaaetBroad

eraatt la 44 day.

VtaHiM Sat
A regular snccHasT af lecaafc Is

rael wltt a acid at I a.as.
to Batttoa atotot.
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Small Reservoir

EvaporationIs

DeclaredSlight
H. N. Smith, State Conservation-

ist for Texas, today declaredmu-

nicipal and Industrial usersof wa-
ter have no causeto worry in con-
nection with the evaporation of
water from the small reservoirs In
Sol ConservationServiceupstream
flood prevention.

Smith pointed out that the 40
flood preventiondams alreadybuilt
In the Trinity River Watershed are
preventing many thousandsof dol--
ars of flood losses every year
along the small creekswhere the
dams havebeenbuilt In addition,
farmers can now raise crops on
several thousand acres of fertile
bottomlandwhich have been flood
ed too frequently for cultivation.
1 Smith explainedthatcritics have
said that If many flood prevention
dama are built In the headwatera
of streamsthe water supplies may
be seriously reduced by evapora
tion from the pools of the struc-
tures. Actually, Smith said, the
evaporationloss from the pools of
upstream flood prevention dams
would be small compared to the
evaporationloss from existing ma-
jor reservoirs,and very small com-
pared to the average flow of the
streams.

The average yearly flow Into
Benbrook. Grapevine. Garza-Llttl- e

Elm and Lavon reservoirs is es
timated to be slightly more than
one million acre-fe-et The net
amount of water evaporated an-
nually from the conservation pools
of these reservoirs is estimatedto
total 131,300 acre-fee-t, or 12.8 per
cent of the average yearly inflow.
Smith estimated that the similar
loss from the pools of all flood
prevention dams built, under con
struction andproposed - upstream
from thefour majordams would
be only 13,700 acre-fe-et annually,
or 1.3 per cent of the average in-

flow.
In addition to the annual flood

damages prevented In upstream
areas, the flood prevention dams
will reduce therate of sedimen-
tation of the major reservoirs by
more than 50, per cent, according
to Smith. Combined benefitsof the
upstream dams far outweigh any
small effect which they may have
on water supply, be added.

4--H ClubbersOkay
PlansFor Rodeo

Plans for the 4--H Rodeo were
approved last night at a county--
wide 4--H Club meeting. Date of
the rodeo will be announced at a
later time. A saddle and belt
buckles will be prizes.

Fifty-on- e persons attended the
meeting.

Reportson girls' 4--H Club, steer
feeding, livestock feeding, grass
team, public speaking,rodeo direc
tors, livestock judging class, rifle
team, and 4--H District II camp
were given. And there were short
talks about recreation and par-
liamentary procedure.

Taking part in the programwere
James Shortes, Sue White, Sue
Newman, Durward Lewter, Bar-
bara Lewter, Sonny Choate, Lorin
McDowell, Jane Bllssard, Bennle
Joe Bllssard, JamesWrenn, Bev
erly Shockiey, Mary Beth Yates,
and Travis Fryar.

Chicago Stockyards
Planr Hit By Eire;
Loss FearedHeavy

CHICAGO (AV-- A roaring fire
attacked a two-sectio-n, five-sto-ry

brick plant in Chicago'svast stock-
yards today.

The flames flared up In an
Armour & Co. animal food plant
In an area bounded by Bishop,
Laflln, 43rd and 44th Streets on
the west side of the yards area.

An Armour spokesmanreported
shortly before 9 a.m. (EST) that
the fire "seems pretty well under
control."

Anthony J. Mullaney, assistant
fire commissioner, estimated the
damageat "more than halt a mil-
lion dollars."

He said the cause of the tire
had not been determined.

Three large hydrogentanks near
the animal food plant were emp
tied, so was a pipeline linked to
them.

No deaths or injuries were re
ported. But, at its peak, the fire
tossed names nign into the air.
Smoke could be seen for miles.

Firemenbombardedthe fire with
streams of water from 23 hoses
and two water towers.

800 Go On Strike At
TaxasCity Monsanto

TEXAS CITY CB- -A strike here
yesterday by some 800 Monsanto
Chemical Co. employes stooped
work at the plant for the first
time since It opened to 1943.

Two weeks of negotiations be-
tween the company and the Gal-
veston Metal Trades Council bad
bogged down. The strike was
called Wednesday night

The union was askinga wage In-

crease "la excess of 15 cents an
hour," a companyspokesman said.
The company bad offered a 7 coat
raUe,

Hwran Raparfr
Tbraa Pola Cam
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StepoutTo
FindsFree

Free oil has been recovered on
a drillstem test of the Slluro-De-vonl-

formation at Goldston Oil
Corporations No. 1 Morton-Atla-s

Life Insurance, a wildcat stepout
southeastof the Luther Southeast
Field.

Reports today Indicate that the
operatorIs running casing to com
plete the prospector.

The spotting of wildcats In Ster-
ling and Howard counties was also
reported today. Lone Star No. 4
Mlttie Walters, Just northwest oH
the Moore pool, is the new How-

ard wildcat. L. E. Wellls and
and Stroud ProductionCom-pan- y

No. 1-- W. L. Foster will be
drilled In SoutheastSterling Coun-
ty.

Borden
Texas Company No. 4--B A. M.

Clayton is a new location .in the
Good Northeast (Canyon Reef)
field. It will be drilled by rotary
to 8,200 feet starting at once. Lo-

cation ia some 12 miles southwest
of Gall. Drlllslte Is 663 from south
and 667 from west lines, n,

T&P survey.
Pan American No. 1 Good, 774

from south and 660 from eastlines,
T&P survey, bored to 7,720

feet in sand andshale.
Trans-Te- No. 1 McKee, C NE

NW, T&P survey, hit 7,800
feet in lime and shale.

Phillips No. 1 Quart!, C NW SE,
T&P survey, Is reported

at 4,790 feet In lime.
Hanley No. 1 Beal, C SE SW.

T&P survey, reportedly
flowed 122 barrels of oil and 11.23
barrels of water In nine hours on
further tests. Flow was through a
4044th Inch choke, and tubing
pressurewas 100 pounds. The well
will be shutln until the oil Is
moved.

Hanley No. 1--B Beal, 862 from
north and 660 from cast lines,

T&P survey,got down to 251
feet In redbeds.

Oceanic No. 1 McAdams. C NE
NW, T&P survey,bit 7,412
feet

Republics Natural Gas Company
No. 1 McDowell Estate. C SE NW.

survey, has bit boring
Deiow 5,576 feet In lime and shale.

RenwarNo. 1 Cleo Shlpman,758

from north and 754 from eastlines,
survey,Is making hole

at 4,799 feet.
Klmbell No. 1 Beal, C SE NE,

T&P' survey, .drilled to
3,644 feet In lime.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 J. H. Foster. C

NW NW. T&P survey, took
a drillstem test in the Pennsyl-vanla- n

reef between 10,840 and
10,907 feet Tool was open for an
hour and recovery was 60 feet of
very slightly gas cut drilling mud
and no showsof oil or water. Op-

erator Is drilling ahead at 10,929
feet In lime.

Glasscock
Hunt No. 1 H. A. Houston. 663

from east and 2.029 from south
lines, T&P survey. Is test-
ing at plugged back depth in the
San Andres. As yet there are no
gauges.

Howard
Goldston Oil Corporation No. 1

Morton-Atla- s Life Insurance, a
southeastwildcat extender to the
Luther Southeast field, made 240

$43,000 Is Asked
In DamagesSuit

Suit asking $43,000 in dsmsges
has been filed In 118th District
Court here by R. V. Taylor against
Bob Layfleld.

Taylor allegespropertydamages,
personal Injuries, suffering and
loss of earning capacity resulted
from an accidentInvolving his car
and a truck owned by the defend
ant The accident occurred at
Third and Greggon April 29, 1954.

Plaintiff alleges negligenceon
the part of Robert Palmer, truck
driver, contributed to the collision.

Man ReleasedOn
Bond In DWI Case

B. F. Curry, who plans to ap-
peal his conviction In County Court
on charges of driving while intoxi-
cated, has been released from
county jail on 1750 bond.

A County Court Jury Tuesday
found Curry guilty of the charges
and assesseda fine of $100 and a
seven-da-y jail term.

Executive Departs
For ScoutCamp

W. T. (Bill) McRee, local Boy
Scout executive,left today for Buf-

falo Trail Camp, near Toyahvale.
While at the camp, McRee will

direct the camp's activities, He
will .return June 27,

Fined For DWI
CaulthorpeClarke pleadedguilty

1 County Court this morning to
chargesof driving while Intoxicat-
ed. He was fined $65 and costs
were assessedagainsthim. He was
arrested Thursday by sheriffs of'
fleers.

Rites Panama,
Kites are peaaMag at Nalky Fu-

neral Hocae for the Infant born to
Mrs. S. S. Hadwla prematurely
Weaaeedaynight. The baby, born
at 5tt meatbs, lived aaiy a brief
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arrival of a araBdmeeher from
BssvMle aad word from the fa-

ther, who Is la Keacaaka ea a
pfsjOSiBkO MevOOt,

LutherSoutheast
Oil While Testing
feet of cleanoil and 220 feet of on
cut mud on a drillstem
test of the SQuro-Dovonta- The
test was from 9,812 to 9,84Tfeet
Gas surfaced In 8tt minutes,,but
mere nas Decn no estimate on vol-
ume released.Operator is now run-
ning casing to make completion
attempt This project Is 660 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey.

Lone Star Production Company
stakedits No. 4 Mlttie Walters In
the wildcat area just northwestof
the Moore field. It Is 990 from
northwest and southwest lines,

T&P survey, somo seven

HOSPITAL
NOTES

2

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions "Peggy Mundell.

1801 Johnson; Frank Martinez. 1
Toyah; BUI BonnerJr., 105 Wash
ington ; A. B. Dyer, 500 NW 9th.

Dismissals Stella Tyson. 411
Aylford; Evalln Sowell, 1400 Tuc 1
son, C J. Robinson, Colorado City;
R. O. Carothers, 1405 Stadium;
Mary Edwards,Jal, N. M.; Jua-nlt- a

LcMay, Garden City; Marie
Clyburn, 1209 Runnels.

KBST Will Air

Fight Tonight
The world's second and fifth

ranking lightweights. Orlando Zu--
lueta and Johnny Gonsalves, meet
In a scheduled bout as
the regular feature tonight of the
Gillette Cavalcade of Sports. Start
ing at 8 p.m. Big Spring time, the
light can be heard over station
KBST.

zuiueta's recent victory over
Italy's kayo sensation,Paoll Rosl.
entrenchedhim In the number two
lightweight spot, with a probable
title shot againstthe winner of the
DeMarco-Carte-r bout tentatively
scheduled for early fall. Consid
ered by many to be one of the
best defensive boxers In the busi-
ness,Orlando also excels In throw-
ing plenty of leather In speedyvcom-blnatlon- s.

Two non-titl- e victories
over DeMarco, plus thoseover Lu-
ther Rawllngs and Wallace "Bud"
Smith, make up part of the 48
wins Zulueta has gainedsince turn-
ing pro In 1946.

Gonsalves' recent and Impres-
sive victory over Wallace "Bud"
Smith caused a reshuffle of the
top ton In their class. Johnny'sef-
forts moved him from the eighth
to filth spot ana another win could
well make him the logical candl
date for an Immediate champion--
snip appearance.Alter gaining the
National Amateur title for 1947-4- 8,

GonsalvesJoined the pro ranks In
1948. In scoring 34 professional vic
tories, Gonsalves bas receivedthe
majority vote in appearances
against Paddy DeMarco, Virgil Al-ke- ns

and George Araulo and hopes
to gain a second victory over Zu-
lueta.

Jimmy Powers, Don Dunphy and
Bill Coram will describe all of the
ring doings.

Hit-And-R- un Car
Accident Reported

A automobile acci-
dent waa reproted to police last
night In the 300 block of North
Gregg.

Officers said the operator of a
late model Oldsmoblle drove away
from the scene of the collision be-
fore giving the otherdriver, Octa-vlan-o

Ramerez,310 NW 3rd, prop-
er information.

Another collision was reported
In the 800 block of West "3rd about
9:45 p.m., and drivers Involved
were Thahlr Over, Turkish pilot
at Webb, and Frank Dennis Whit
ney, 305 NE 12th. Apparentlythere
were no injuries,police said.

Lions To Celebrate
25th Anniversary

Twenty-fiv- e yearsof activity will
do ceienratea by the Lions Club
of Big Spring In a Ladles Night
program at 7 p.m. Friday In he
settles.

Cecil C. Colllngs, associate Jus-
tice of the 11th District Court of
Civil Appeals in Eastland, will be
the featured speaker. Judge Col-
llngs was the first presidentof the
pig Spring Club when It was organ--
duced by Dr. P. w. Malone,
senior presidentstill holding
membership In the club. Roxle
Dobbins, president, said that a
large crowd waa anticipated for
the Silver Anniversary affair.

MARKETS
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A block of 4.S0O shares ofRadio Corp.
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mHes west of Big Spring. Eleva
tion Is 2,398 feet and projected
drilling depth la 3,200. Meanwhile
Lose Star No. 2. Walters Is moving
In rotary, and the sama firm's
No. 2 Wallers la building roads.

ChampIIn No. 1 Myers, 330 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey, bored to 8,723 feet la lime.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Homan,
C NE NW, 453-3n- , T&P. survey,
got down to 6.623 feet In sand and
shale.

Skelly No. 1 Shafer, C SW SW,
survey, reached 0,027

feet In lime and shale.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1--B Phlpps, C NE SE, T&P
survey, swabbed24 barrels ofsew
oil and 226 barrels of water In 24
hours. Operator Is still testing.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Haney, C SW NW, T&P

survey,Is making hole at 8,982 feet
in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No,
Underwood, C SE SE,

T&P survey, has tool turning at
9,280 feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
M. C. Hyden. C SW SW,

T&P survey, spudded to 152 feet
In redbeds.

Hunt No. 6 J. B. Hardin, 993
from south and west lines, west
half, T&P survey, Is re
ported at 2,380 feet

Pan American No. 2 Iden, 660
from eastand 990 from southlines,

T&P survey, Is waiting
on cementof 9Hth Inch casing at
3.308 feet In dolomite.

Warren No. 1 Ellis Iden. 330
from south and east lines, north
half, T&P survey?4s test-
ing and as yet there are no gauges.

Sterling
Wellls and Aldrldge and Stroud

Production Company No. 1-- W.
L. FosterIs a new wildcat location
about six miles southeastof Ster-
ling City. It will be drilled by ca-

ble tools to 1.600 feet Drlllslte is
990 from north and 1,737 from east
lines, survey.

Panuco No. 1 J. E. Chappell,
330 from south and west lines, 69--

R survey, Is going ahead
at 4,876 feet

Cyclists Choose
Mullens President

Moon Mullens wasrenamedpres-
ident of the Whltehawk Motorcycle
Club at Its weekly meeting here
Thursday nieht

Other officers elected were Cal
Jones,vice president; Bobby Ruth-
erford, secretary: Bill Cooke, treas
urer; and A. J. Betterton, referee,

Two new members were admit-
ted to the club. They are James
Fryer and W. A. Mesenger.

Cecil Thlxton and Jones were
awarded trophies which they won
In a field meet held here May 20.

Jones, Mullens and Thlxton,
among others, are planning to go
to Austin this weekend to take
part in a gypsy tour. They will re-

turn homo Sunday night

Prowler Reported
Around Automobile

JamesL. Mullen, 107 West 19th,
reported to police that someone
was prowling around his automo-
bile last night Mullen said neigh-
bors told him of the Incident this
morning.

Theft of a fender skirt from a
1950 Hudson was reported by C.
L. Mason. He said the auto ac-
cessory was taken sometime last
night from his usedcar lot at 400
Main.

Tucker EntersJolly
Kay In SundayRace

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC) Jolly
Kay, a four-year-o-ld mare owned
and trained by Bud Tucker of Big
Spring, Is entered In the fifth race
at Ruldoeo Downs here Sunday.

The distance will be 870 yards
and the purse $250. E. Garza will
be in the irons.

LOUSES

Twlstlene summtr blouses.
AH colors.

$1.99

220

Former Resident

Of CoahomaDies
COLORADO CITY Funeral

service or Carl Lee Fletcher, 51,

will be held at tho First Baptist
Church In Coahoma at 4 p.m. Sab
urday.

Mr. Fletcher succumbedto a
heart attack at 2 a.m. Friday.

Rltea will be In charge of th
Rev. Mark need, pastor of the
Coahoma church, and there will
be Masonic servicesat the grave
In the Coahoma cemetery.Arrange
ments are In charge of Klker &
Son.

Born In Miles Nov. 1, 1902, Mr.
Fletcher was married to Vclma
House Feb.'12, 1921 in Coahoma,
He had lived In Coahoma for 44
years before moving to Colorado
City 14 months ago. He waa era.
ployed as a tank farm gaugcr by
the West Texas Pipe Lino Com.
pany at China Grove. Mr. Fletcher
was a member of the First Bap-
tist Church and the Masonic Lodge
In Coahoma.

Surviving are his wife; two sons,
Brazte Ray Fletcher and Robert
Eugene Fletcher, Big Spring; one
daughter, Mrs. J. O. Simpson,
Wichita Falls. He also leaves one
brother, Ray Fletcher, El Pasoj
four sisters, Mrs. Henry Moore.
Englcwood, Calif., Mrs. Pearl
Smith, Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs. Clar-
ence Pcugh, White Sands, N. M.,
and Mrs. H. W. Musgrove, Big
Spring; and eight grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Tom Bar.
bcr, J. L. Baugh, Carl Bates, B.
R. Thomason, Archie Thompson,
Leroy Echols of Coahoma and
Woodrow Cooper of Colorado City,

Random Shooting
Warning Issued

Sheriff Jess Slaughterthis morn-
ing voiced a stern warning against
the practice of shooting rifles and
pistols from roadsides and on pri
vate property.

He said a calf and a sheep re-
cently were killed on the Shroyer
Ranch north of Big Spring, appar-
ently by stray bullets from road-
side shooting practice. The sherlft
said numerous signs and mall
boxes have been riddled with bul-

lets also.
Anyone apprehendedwhile firing

along roadwaysor on private prop-
erty without permission will be
prosecuted,the sheriff stated. He
also advised that the practice of
carrying weapons In automobiles
Is prohibited. Any weapon carried
without authority will be confis-
cated, he said.

Swindle Suspect
Located Swiftly

Big Spring police quickly locat
ed a man yesterday aft-

er It was reportedthat he swindled
Mrs. Roy Igo, O. K. Trailer
Courts two months ago.

He was In jail at Midland.
Mrs. Igo told police that ths

man passedhimself oft as a rep-
resentative of a sewing machine
company In early April. He accept,
ed $7 from her tor a machlm
part and said It would be deliv-
ered later.

When Mrs. Igo did not recelvt
the part, she finally reported him
to police. Officers here learned
that he also was wanted In Hobbs,
N. M.

THE WEATHER

NORTII CENTRAL ind WEST TEXAS I
Partly cloudy and warm through Saturday,

EAST TEXAS; Clear to partly cloud
and warm throuth Saturday. Modtrata
outheatt and south winds on ths coast,
SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Cloudy U

EarUy cloudy and warm throuth Saturday,
to locally (reth southeast asa

south winds on ths coast.

TEMPERATUREScrrr max. mix.
Abllsns , So 74
Amarlllo ft e
BIO 8PRINO Vt T)
Cblcaco M IS
Denver J 61
El Paso 100 n
Fort Worth ST n
New York 71 ts
Ban Antonio 07 7S
St. Louis s 74
Sun sets today at 7.8J p m., rises tomor-

row at S.40 a m.

SaturdaySpecials

Dresses
GROUP 1

Styles galore In nearly every fabric.
Values to $12.95. Special Saturday

$7,95
GROUP-- .

Summer style's In dressy and casuals.
1 Huge rack to select.

$5.99 2 for $11

NYLON HOSE

First quality dirlj heels. All
Sizes.

79C 2P.!r$1.50

MAIN



ARTESIAHERE

AGAIN TONIGHT
The Big Spring Bronei wind

up thalr four-gam- s ttrlei with
Artosls here tonight, with But
Buz ilatid to do Hit pitching
chores.Gametlma It 8tt3 p.m.

On Saturday night,tha Sweet
water Spuddtramove Into town
to open a two-gam-e aat. The
peaky Spudt have always posed

, a problem for the Steeds.
Saturday night will be Bar

gain Night at Steer Park, with
all adult fans being admitted

T for 50 cents, which la 24 cants
bttow the regular tariff.

The two teamswind up their
series with a Sunday afternoon
game.

Manager Pepper Martin of
Big Spring said he waa ne
gotlatlng with Albuquerque for
three more players, Including
a pitcher.

I

Shreveport

In

Antonio

ia

ia the

a

New Faces?Pro Golf
Has Plenty Of Them

HUOH FULLERTON JR.
RpRwrsMEL.D. M. J, said tournamenteolt neededtome new facet didn't reckon the

smiling face of William J. Patton.who to be called Billy Joe; the thin conntcnanceof
Bob serious,blue-eye-d of Gene Littler; or the broad-browe- d bead of Al Mengcrt -

Tha four, hurrfiu than on the vroeram to most of the'huee openingday crowd at Bal
tusrol,wereright up at top the list aa the Mth National Open Golf Championship went Into Its aecond
day. The faces that drew
crowds Den Hosan and Sam
Snead had to be content with
more or secondaryroles.

Patton, the Morgan
town, N. C, lumberman who

getsmore fun out of golf
tournament player,

breathed life Into an already-tens-e

tournamentwhen he fired an
opening of 32-3- 7 69 yester-
day.

That the only time tough old
Baltusrol's tournament par of 34--
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The Old Look
Sporting golf togs reminiscent ofthe 10t, Bobby Locke putts while
Oene Sarazen watches during a practice round for. the National
Open Golf Championship on Baltusrol Golf Club course In Spring
field, N. J. Past winners of the Open, they will challenge Ben
Hogan's hopes for an unprecedentedfifth title. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

RnnVp.no of tha Wettarn International LeaeueIs taklns a long look
at Larry cummins,tne veterannunerwno was inca ana xouna wuuu
by ManagerPepper Martin of the Big Spring Broncs here this spring,

rhimmlni wat ahle to nick ud but one win for the Steeds.
Perhapshis curve ball will break better in the heavy in Waahlng--

ton and Canaaa.However, hie control wui nave w improve pciurc no
ran Jinn to enter the wlnner't circle resularly.

While here,he'd get behindon batter, then bring one, down the
pike. The opposition to wait the good one and invariably
gave a long nae. . "

In years psst, footbsll fsns hereabouts'have learned to .watch

for John Dlbrell's schedulecsrds, he ran pertinent data on
games Involving the Big Spring High School Steers.

This yesr, John Is outdoing himself. He Is accumulatingthe
scheduleof esch school In District snd will releaseIt undec.
one cover. It should be resdy for distribution well oetoreaepism
ber comes on.

John Is the former Bfg Spring grid mentor who is now a sport-
ing goods dssler here.

Pauls Valley la buried deep in the Sooner State Leaguecellar but
the club would undoubtedlybe still, had It not been for Glen
Groomes, the former Bronc hurler.

The most recent records showed Groomes with a won-lo- st record
ofW' .

Look for Julio Ramos to become one of the big winners In the
Longhorn Lesgue, now that he-- has departed'SweetWater for Mid-Ram- os

msdeno secretof the fact that he wasn't happyat Sweet-wate- r.

He let It be known he didn't think Spudderswere en-

dowed with a fighting spirit When that Ingredient Is missing In a
ball club, Ramos contends, all else Is lost

Julio, the one-tim- e Big Sprinfa.ee, changeduniforms and Imme-

diately stsrted winning. Fact Is, he may make Midland fans forget
all about Eddie Jacome.

The Indians will be tough to best from here on out In Rsmos

and Ralph Atkinson, they have two who are capable
of dealing out mlssry to Roswell.
- Ramos Is a1 little fellow who neededhot weather to show his

real rnettl Now that It has come on, he'll be a large order for any

Lefty Pedro Labrador, who couldn't find" the plate with any degree
.,.i.t.nAu' whan ha. wore, a local uniform three yearsago. won his

first four startsfor Lexington of theMountainStatesLeaguethis spring.
Labrador in the Sooner State Leaguelast year, ' '

Frank Calo, the former Roswell catcher,Is back Grand Forks
In the NorthernLeagueafter a stint in the WesternLeague.

SportsNudgeFort Worth
For Ninth StraightWin

By WHITEY SAWYER
Aiiotltttd PriuStall

Friday boasted a
Alne-gsm- e winning streak after a

homer by Harry Heslet drove
two runs and gave the Sports a
4-- 2 victory over Fort Worth Thurs
day nJehL

Saa grimly hung oa to
Shreveport'scoattalls, however, as
the club beatTulsa, 4--2, en Rlaold
Durea's nltchlni! snd hitting.

Beaumontheat last-plac- e Dallas,
4--1, aad OUahsata City dawned
Heastea.M. the ether league
awmes,

Sawvaaart get twe nws k the
first wafatg aad Was tied tw
aavaathby Fart Werth. Ff
tte took ever for the Sport w the

eveath and was credited with the

sua AntAnia Pitcher Durea faa
ad Tulsa aUars, hit a daaUs

By
with

aquarian, prefers,
Toskl: the look

more numbers
the of
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less
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ably than
any other

new

round

was

air

his
learned for

wherein

worseoff

the

was

with

night.

to drive in aae run and scored
another. Joe Szekely hit. a home
run to drive la both Tulsa runs.

Russ Burns hit a homer with a
man on basein the eighth to break
a tie and give Oklahoma City a
wia over Houston,

Mike Clark pitched four-h-it ball
for Beaumeat as tha Exporters
carvedout a wia over Dallas. Tha
Eagles'oaly score camsaaa ham
erby Wiley Maere,Beausaaatscor-
ed la the sacead,fearth, fifth aad
atm.

Lss FleBURg, pUylag manager
ssraTavvasBBBnv ssiaariS) ssasssf bps ssjbsj

Ksaaas's,tea hatters,was reUevad
as aUpaar tha KapartaasThurs
day Warn, Jte wta he aaecaedad
by Mka.Uvlagstea,termerman-
ager at Shreveport. Flemlag will
eaatiaasaa the resisc as first base

3ft 70 was beaten yesterday and
Billy Joe had the Ume of his life
doing it aa he slugged and scram-
bled his way aroundthe 7,027-yar-d

lower course.
One stroke' behind Patton came

Littler, the 1953 amateur cham-
pion, who won't be 24 nor eligible
to win money in PGA tournaments

until July; Toskl, 27, the leading
money winner of the pro circuit;
and the Ted Kroll, No.
4 on the money list

Defending champion Hogan and
Ed Furgol, an experienced tour
namentplayer, were tied at 71 witn

PRAISES CHARLES

RockyAgreeable
To A Rematch

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK W "He gave me

a helluva fight. He deserve a re-
turn fight if he wants It."

Thus spoke heavyweight cham-
pion Rocky Marolano after
hla thrilling V
round decision over game, un
dauntedEtzard Charles in a sav
age scrapIn Yankee Stadium last

"I want him again." snarled the
battered, untaxed
Charles. "I thought I won. I .think
I camecloser to knocking him out
than hedid me. The next time it
will be different?

The lean Cincinnati Cobra, who
failed for the secondtime In an
attempt to become the first

to regain the heavy-
weight crown, may get bis chance
in September.

"Charles is entitled to the re-
turn," said Al Weill, manager of
the Brockton Bruis
er. "It waa a great enow and a
great fight If Rooky's cut comes

I'd say a September the gate, the
fight with Charles New York is from the to it. a
a great possibility.

"If not Charles."continuedWeill.
"maybe that Englishman Don
Cockell or maybe the winner
of the Hurricane Jackson-- Nino
Valdes fight (they meet in Madi-
son SquareGardenJuly 14) if they
put on an exciting fight Say,
wasn't that a great scrap?"

It was that, and more. Practi
cally every one of tfae 47,585 pay-
ing customers, who contributed to
a gross gate of $543,092, left
ball park raving about the slam-ban-g

brawl, the outstanding
heavyweighttussles in years.

"It was as tough as my first
fight with (Jersey Joe) Walcott,
maybe tougher," said the

unbeaten Mardano,who went
rounds for the first time in his

career. It was only sixth time
Rocky had to win by votes of the
officials and one of the very few
in which he failed to floor bis
opponent He swept his other 40
by knockouts.

For . sour rounds It was all
Charles. The d, 18--5 un
derdogboxedbeautifully. Then the
18714-poun- d Rocky, bleeding pro-
fusely from a wide,

gashover his left eye, cameon.
The muscular, bulldozing cham-

pion almost put Ezzy away in the
sixth, kept driving until be was
ahead slightly by the 10th, and
then almost stowed Charles away
several times in later rounds.
In the last, be battered theswol

bands-dow- n challenger
all over the ring.

The officials' votes brought no
protests except,from the Charles
camp.RefereeRuby had
it JudgeHarold Barnes,
and Aldala,
The Associated Press score card
had Rocky in front 10-4-- giv-
ing the. champion every round
from the fifth on with the excep--

Legion Triumphs
OverOilers, 8--4

The American Legion retained
their position at tfae top of the
standings in Little
Leagueby defeatingthe Oilers, 8--
4, here Thursday night.

Tha Legion, with Mike Zubiate
on. the hill, made thamost of ten
hits, Including doubles by Suggs
aad K a

Tha Legloaalrescrowdedsix runs
across the plate in tha final two
Innings to pull ahead.

In the evening'sother games,the
Engineers outlasted the Esgles,4--
3.
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Morgan Fires80
In WestTexas

two years.

JakeMeraaa et Big Sarlag
sa M the sjaeUfylag rawd el
theWestTexasAmateur GeefTaur
Bameat at San Aagete Thursday
aad weuadup the first flight.

was mast G. Browa
I first Maad play
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.0 0
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Mengert,a pro lessthan

Snead,still sufferingfrom a pain-
ful stiff neck and hitting some of

long shots badly, wound up
the 72 bracket with a flock
others, Including three former
champions,Lew Worsham, Lloyd
Mangrum and Cary Mlddlecoff.

It still was anybody'stournament
and when someone askedHogan if
he'd settle for three more 71s, he
grimly replied:

"I wouldn't settle for anything.
I'm here That's my
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ROCKY MARCIANO
Still The Champ

tlon of the seventh.That roundwas
called even.

Rocky'a purse, not counting the
movies which may prove to be a
bonanza, came to about $275,961.
unariee collected approximately
$137,980. That included their share
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.S?..$188,000 telecast pimSk TmSm

Goldstein

American

today,

theatersin 45 cities, andthe $35,000 1

irom tne network: radio broadcast
ine gashover Rocky'a left ey-e-

opened in the fourth round re-
quired stitches by Dr. Vincent
NardleUo. The.physician cut away
some old scar tissue la his post--
fight operation at St Clare's hos-
pital. Charlesrequired some treat-
ment too for his swollen features.

Tne broad - shouldered, lean
hippedchallengersaid he was "do-
ing all right" until he was bit in
the Adam's apple.

He's strong and throws a lot
of punchesbut he didn't give roe
as tough a fight as Walcott did,"
Ex said. "In fact, all (four) of my
fights with Walcott were tougher.
He didn't hurt me near as much
as Walcott did."

Rocky said he was "surprised
by Charles' ability to take a punch
and by his power. I just couldn't
get going early. I guessI was dull.
But at the finish I was plenty
fresh, not the last bit tired."

Through the first four rounds
Charles bewildered the slugging
champ with left Jabs, hooka and
rights ana successfullytied up the
iiaMootea, stalking Marcuno,

NO TIMEOUT
FOR DETROIT
DETROIT 0- - Ray Boone,

third basemen of the Detroit
Tigers, Isughlnglywrecalled a
game against Boston last sea-
son. The, Red Sox were at the
plate 43 minutes andscored
runs.

''Every five minutes I kept
holding up two fingers to sig-

nal two, out," Boone sstd. "I
gave It "up as a bad deal after
a half hour."

y
COAHOMA (SO Charles E.

Brandon of Bafrd is the new head
football coach 'Coahoma High
School, Fred Sailing,
Supt of School H. L. Miller has
announced.

Sailing the duties
after leading the Bulldogs to the
Regionalfinals last season.He will
concentrate upon the. job of high
school principal here, a lob be held
In addition to that of coach last
year.

Brandon graduated from crane
High School ia 1936 and entered
Sul Ross the fall of that year. He
played football at the Alpine scbeel
far two years. When Sul Ross,dis
ceatlaued football at the beginning
of tee war Brandon transferred to
West Texas State CeUege a Caa
yea.

At the outbreakof the war, raa
daa enlisted la the Coart Guard
aad served four years, beta ia
tha states sad abroad,

FaHewiag the war, he returned
to Sui Ross aad played

m 1MI aad f aad salaed
MBBorabiB Mention aa the Xtttte

team.
Ke received his degree la 1947

aad served as aa assistantcoach
at McCamey far three years. He

lamed fraaa there to Belrd where
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ARRIVE TONIGHT

By BEN
AP .Sports Writer

If the Chicago White .Sox Intend

to be pennantcontendersthe next
time the New York Yankeescome

to visit, they better figure some
way to beat the champs In the
four-gam- e tonigui.

The Yanks won't be back In Chi
cagountil July 27 and by that time
It mar be too late. In fact, the
way Cleveland has been going, tt
just might be too late for either
the Yankeesor the White Sox.

This U especiallytrue since the
Indians figure to fatten up oa the
haplessBoston Red Sox while

Chicago and third-plac-e

New York are tangling with each
other.

So far. Paul Richardshasn'thad
much luck in keeping his "go-go- "

Sox going against the Yankees.
They woa their first game with
the Yankeoa this season,then lost
six in a row before salvaging tha
finale of the four-gam- e series In
New York lastweekend. '

All three American Leaguelead
ers woa yesterday. Clevelandran
its winning streak to eight games
with a 8--4 triumpn 4ver waemng--

ion, ine wniie box ouuasiea
64 andNew York breexed

over Baltimore, S-- Boston lost Its
ninth game in its last 10 starts,
2--1 to Detroit. .

In the NationalLeague,the New

Is
Head At

surrendered

quarter-
back
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be has filled the dual duties of
coachandhigh school principal for
four years.

Brandon received au s, sj. de-
gree from Sul Ross, matoriag to
Physical Education aad tataeriag
la Social studies.He completedlas
Msster Degree ia the summer af
1862, with a mtoer ia Physical Ed-
ucation.

Thirty five years of age, ha
aad Mrs. Brandos have twa girls,
mi nln and tevK.
During his tenureat satra..araa

don's teem waa the district eham
ptoashlptwice. Last year, budub
tost oaly twa games and achieved
one af the heat records ia the his
tory af the sebeei.

PrWAB

Mtt Sprfat; (Texat)

Rainey Re&tds
11th Victory

Stout-hearte- d Mike Rataeir. ene rf MatMawr Peatter tMii' m4
bargain basementbuys, rode.eut a ninth hwaic etetm MMI west' to
achievehis 11th mound ettcceM ef tfce aeaaett m Big Bfelm euWaeisa
Artcsla In a game here Thursdaystlgbt, M.

The veteran rlghtiiander appeared tohave-- Mm teaaslaw saahatl s
over the regulation distancebut Um NuMeaersrallied fer three Mt
and two runs two outsdeepin the ninth to sendthe faaM. toto rerttme.

After that, the Tampa,Fla4 Hurler never gre toe vlaHees a leeet-t-o

and seemedto get stronger as the gaaaepresjraseeil.
; T TM BtoeM were. On pletore f

IH bTVwsbB4bT ssbimBBb1

May Hurl
Veteran Bertie Baez, who fills In
Justabout anywherehe'sneeded,
may hurl for the Big Spring
Broncs against Artesla tonight
His won-lo- tt record Is 8--1.

GrimesShootsAce
In Midland Round

Georse Grimes of Big Spring,
deprived of the chanceto play Us
home course,the Big Spring Coun-
try dub. due to the hail damage
inflicted on the course, win wag
remember bis round at the Ranch--
land Hills course in Midland.

Plavlna with Marvin MOler,
JamesEdwards and ChampRain-
water, other Big Springers, re--
rentlv: Gearee struck a hole-f- a

nun on tha 145-Va- ra 17tS BOiO a.
Ranchland.Grimes wound up with
an 88.

It was the secondace scored at
the course this year.

PaleHostsAwait
YankeeInvasion

CharlesBrandon Named
Coach Coahoma

York Giants nulled two games In
front of the Brooklyn Dodgers by
ahtdlnff Cincinnati. 2--1. Brooklyn
lost to Milwaukee, 6-- 1 Phildelphla
and St Louis played the longest
and St Louis clayed the longest
beforethe Phils won, 3--2, with Rob-
in Robertsgoing all the way. Chica-
go was rained .outatPittsburgh.

Cleveland jumped away w a
three-ru-n lead in the first Inning
againstthe SenatorsasFrankShea
walked two meaand hit one. Vlo
Wertx doubled and WaUy-Westlak- e

singled.The Washington runs came
In the seventhwhen Early Wynn
walked the basesloadedaadia the
ninth oa Mickey Vernon's twe-ru- a

homer. .
Gus Zernlal, who had beenfeud-

ing with Manager Eddie Joost of
tha Athletics, came off the beach
to deliver a tnree-ru-n. pmca-m- i
homer at Chicago. His blast fol-

lowed a bases-empt-y homerby Bill
Wilson. But the As were trailing
by al runs by tha time they found
tha range and they couldn't catch
up. ..

Baltimore's defensefell apartas
the Orioles lost their third straight
to the Yankees.New York wrapped
it up with five runs in the sixth
inning witn the help .of Baltimore s
errors in fielding and Judgment

George Zuverink bad his sinker
ball working to perfection against
the last-pla- Red Sox. He walked
nobody, stuckout nobody aaddidn't
allow a hit In tha last4 2--3 tarings.

Tha Giants beat' the Redkge
without a hit They got two singles,
an hour apart but their two ruaa
cameon a pairof walks, twe errors
and a force alay.

Jm Wilson of tha Braves, a a
hlt winner his last time out raa
his strtag of hltless innings to M
aad scorelessInnings to 24 Defere
the Dodgers broke into tha sceriag
eolumn. They pouadedhim hard,
once they started, getting sevea
extra-bas- e hits. But Milwaukee
was bitting for dUtaooe too. aad
Wilson stayedaa top.

Roberta scerd-tb- e wiaateg rua
la the marathea at FhUadalaala.
Ke opened the 15th by warning,
aaavixi to sacoad oa a saerUtoe.
to third oa aa infield grounderand
scoredon a single byDei Inais.

Te Philadelphia light - bandar
didn't walk a man ia tha la Jn-aia-as.

He struck out seveaaadgave
up 19 hits. Bobby Margaa fereed
the game into averiwie.

Suppose Reagan
You Have Airto - Wrt

Afire INSURAHCi
TONKiHT W,,rv'

mf w. m

Ftl, JmINN
1

V"T'

futility fer several lulaga asjatast
the meets' brilliant Beb Upten.
third Arteeta hurler ta see ace,
batUpken 1eM ts.tke la Um life
fracas.

In the 18th, Jk(
earlier bad Matted Ms 15h heate
run ef the, testeswtfc t. mat

elf with a sengfe lasb
ed through the fee.

I
I

sflaaassasBsaaaal

fa

','?:.,

DeUterre-w-fce

aboard-4e- d

eaaaaisa

Boh Martia get hla m hi as
seeondbasewife bttBtJuHe wak-
ed areued nata Tito Aresetsla
struck out. then Taced knm ah
Bob Doe's savagecrowd hall kit
off shortstop Charier Watts glove
ana into ceerfer fteM

Bob Serroasad Mtefcey SuiMvan
p Araesw is the sjams with
Io hostsnasia tsw early rtxtBds.la tha sear-fat-al ataehT Mickey

testa after fare mea had bee re
pS ssrsrj:
to lash a single over Bob MarUa'shead into rlsfct uw

hobbled the ball, two rim. S
home aad GoodeU ., waved la.Only a are relat tkmw ,..

SL.w Na from
GLEANING Tat mbm wound"50 ,P.m. aadw theoaT.est ptayed in the ! Leaw,

jrCW . , . 1DB aroBcs bad the
lag stranded 15 runner . . . .i.Z.m?1i". ross a

... looked ttolght
a nifty fer
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Zapp, Bampioa. RBI J.
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BS Hirna. T

Ubm, r. MtrUa. il-an to J,"? winiait. un-in-MM

J, ssrlst is.
B. Martin. BB K

saMwt4MtV
S. SO-- B9 W. OaoSaa

ITptea s. suta ie.KaaaR.oMW.
for S t 3--3 iBBtatt: Dtaa--e tot 0 la

(041 HBP B
Balk Rataar. '

saa Toasttt,

Kalaar.
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TexasLad Upsets
TrapshootAce

ASPEN, Cote. tR-N- iaety shoot-
ers from stateswere registered
today Colorado
Opea TrapshooUng ahamDloaahlas.

A Texan,Dick Grave-stoc- k

Amarilla, upset
Bud.JuBa SaottsUufr,Neb., yes-
terday to wia the first event
the competition.

I

J

VV.

k

Track

to toe

MAwiHBt"

Run In HAMJ
wr.xoqa UVtW a 4to--

MMWT 'ytMfleV SIMM vflMfeaf

actton
&t69t0titBmM4Mni& ftni

AAU Traek asri PtoW

tb tw'tvMK H&sttL ranfe
feasantaM towwrrow atgta a
9w Leans PsMst

ha

climaxes the ewWser track i

tnejudtegKettsse Waagaussa, was
witessas!, fraaa vsea.

With Saatee wt fcsssase at
Marina summer camp trsMafc
Lwemhearg's Jesy Jarthel wis
won the ljeo-aet-sr at ahs
C4yms4es.gga-e-s ahafawsla
latha y-ma- n aaUe SeM. laewaa
holds tha AAV mala staateaasX
4;OT.g set at Dsytstt, OWa, last
year.

.

The Xrr Terk-AtNett- e Cash 1
tha defending eavaatatVm of taa
meet. "",

SouweraOaJafanaa'aBrale
who has cleared tha her at

8 foot 1 Ineaea within tha past
wcex, expects fee
lve seven-foo- t hlah lump nark,
Mai WhttfleU's 1:514 haaatia

AAU record may be tsatped tsalaat
aioag vita, parry O'Sriea's sjr feat
UK taea shot aaarfc. Other
reeords that may fatt mataie Wait
DavU' lltt-lne- h aUfct

Steve Seymew's
lWaeh lavetaa ttaww: J.W.
barn's rd mark al :aTJ. sad
Fortune Gontrta's UB-ls- af sh

diseus heave.
O'Briea, 1M Cisiaatt ahasaaat

tfce Les Aaejetes Athtette
news the world saatpat i

a teas of 99 feet M tsoass. n
Davis aad ChaiMe

tBSMa alaif .1j.QfffSVlavaaS; MaUllfRtTBB
be missug from
saatea.

tha meet

Raits Turn Back
Reporters,23--4

The TP searedU
second laatag aad wee ta

f1Mlt Ml Slal4iri SSUI 4a
ia the fourth, then walked Py League game played hera

BUB Doe 4kM.lThuradav iHarttM. '
strikes In Big Spring's half The victory kept the RaSela thaof the fourth. Rainey made ruaalag first hast shaamlansaaaspear of Watts' line drive ia the15 to Met tmtinlo ftiBu WaHn MM Mu

uvuunx was second at the time tae HUUi aat aad. . . Diaz bunted Mnl nnlv nwi Kaljra
tC''-r."- :
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event
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mark:
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Rails

Ricky Tarry had three: dottbUa
aad George Peaeoek twa duriaf
the game.

Walker contributed, toward saa.
own cause with a home raa. 4
REPORT'S SB H XBATU AB Sf 1

ururar 11 .. j i iriaeoor t .- 3rtrtuu 30 tl a lauerarrat . I
Tocair c, p.
Tiaxnion
MeUabaa
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a a lOrifrtr o a
p.0 3 1 IMaSltTM.. S a
3b'3 1 eTarrr c .... S S

Moatr lb ... 3 1 eBmra K .. S
Xaaaodr tf , 3 8 ewa4kr p .. B 4
Blea ef .... 3 0 oabSotmb 3b. S 4
Miador 4f ,. O 0 OXHtr H .... 3 'S
Joantoa ...3 0 OMeAsaaMTt S a

WbMKttia 3b 3 1
aneorr3b;e e

ToUla ... 31 S 4 ToUla
TtTapoaTCBa

H- -
oao 3U a

RAILS ................ 0(11)0 34S x Si

JAMES LITTLI
ATTOtNIY AT LAW

Stat NaM. itfrk WeVf.

Dial 4-5-21 !

Going FWiiwfl?
Ultra aVsaataaarWAAsBtBaMatlaaaaaaV CbbbT1
nissffai srvsarrssrav sjsnTnsji 4TararV ' sssra

aataja a aasrsuskSLAta.ajs'ywwr wfifffivr
VACATION.

POHUM HOLLOW

rHwUnfl CMVMsl Ml

3

I b aaH sulBjaaFplamauLasaa lesmV fHM 9n W'T

MOQIMi
aTaHTt(HiawT IWfM WiWJaW

laH Orosarin Cib

M. V
Operator

, FOR RISERVATrOHi
rHwrte BRlCKENRIDaMlarT

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Jofe-Rr.- Hr TRUCKS

SALK AND SmVKi
COMPLMTli MOTOR RIPArll

t
SalaftHffc Isnrisitwaal lxart Mashiialaa

Saaks1sbsaBUssS laajsua arL4ftgt LlaUsi'B'irsrip iTrHlBn av sara snas wli sWi'.ii'aWBsssWrFssF
.U a--t A sa..tt..f dah--

WOTPVWflJp' " VTffwffVfflkp saWVaVafPPay

STATI INSfICT10N STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
dial .4JMI

MUD CONTROL LA10RATORIBS

V

Did You Know
Tlwt Wi Now fWV A CSMrPMlv ShMK

aTTWejS eTrWBMVPJHoMJBBt aflBaMBal siejalBsejBaWsaBlWp WP PF W M

IrVOWiMj

Scuddoy

WtinliisiM Mmm 4-77- 41

Mr. WIA SMITH

Dbrrict iwjhMiwPMJ 4477
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OPEN UNTIL
trl DODOS Sedan. R
AlkM MMt sfcow room

SgfSWliee wttk Dodge's
Ultnt V- - Mdae. A

Indrvgrett fey that re--
eod care it

rtwatre ....$1685
tmO MERCURY Sedan.
3 Matchless ovor- -

tkire perfemaace.Step
Mean a truly
KM
r, ., ...,. $1585

rntn Victoria'52 T.nt tnrt A afrit:.
Uar feknd bodv with white
toy. Premium Urea, Iff

S?Z..... $1485
BUICK sedan.'53, colorcom--

Deflation. You'll not find

nicer
ay

.. $1985
C BUICK Sedanetle.
D I Plenty of room for

six. Reflects ttae good
ear it hasreceived. Own-

ed sad driven by local

& $1185

M-H-.I.-
Mll

M

Jim

Trading Fast

Vacation Special

7:30 P.M.

HysVamiile, Radio, Heater,Good Tires, and Low

Mileefe One Owner Cars.

1 '52 OLDSMOBILE '88'
1 '50 OLDSMOBILE '88' or

1 '53 OLDSMOBILE '98'
1 '51 OLDSMOBILE '98' or .

1'48 OLDSMOBILE
1 '46 PLYMOUTH oor

Shop us for good usedpickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Autheriied Oldjniofelle CMC Dealer

424 lot Third,

195.
aftaeBkaleLJaSeA

CO.
dm

r 1 FORD Sedan,Ford--
1 castle. As

ear and
out Brand sew Urea. This

tops. .... ?o85
'41 CHEVROLET

coupe. This old
hustler has a reputation
for depend-- CIQC
abUlty. ..M... lOJ
Ihl CADILLAC sedan.
9 I 'Refrigerated air

conditioned A striking car.
Immaculate Inside and out
New prem..$2685ium tires

C1 MERCURY Six
PassengerSport

Coupe. tops In stamina,
and endurance. Unmatch-
ed overdrive performance.
Reflects best CIIQC
of care .... ?HO
IAL FORD.Sedan.

for depend--
abil-
ity $285
SfO DODGE Sedan.

7New CCQC
engine. Nice ..30J

l.tflgi-Uf- l

Dial 44625

1950 DodSfl
Ceretwt testevn,

Heater. DkIc
wf ervf (geWeTWii

$75.00
JONES

CO.
11 ret. Dlsl 44NI

A FOOL
end Ms money.may soon part but they were lucky to

tt ftfrgether In the first place. You will be lucky and

NO FOOL to buy our bargains. '

1949CADILLAC '6V 4-do- or sedan
1953 1UICK Super4-do- or

19521UICK SpecialRiviera
1949OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-do- or sedan
1950OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-do- or sedan
1950PlymouthSuburbanSta.Wagon
2-19-51 CADILLAC 4-do- or '62' sedans
1950CHEVROLET 4-do- or sedan
1950 MERCURY 4-do- or sedan
1953 CHEVROLET Club Coupe
1952 STUDEBAKER 4-do-or Com.
1951 NASH '600' 4-do- or sedan

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AwttwrlMd IU.CK-CADILLA- C OMltr

4ft Swrry Dial 44354

iMI FlyitieMiih

,MAJP flefiaaaUaL.

$us.oo
XrNIS MOTOR

t rm urn

Inside

Si
It's

MOTOR

XutOMOtlttS
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SIGHED

Priced to Move
Se Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
ar sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand seat
covers.A low mileage car.

1952 Pontlac Chleftan
Equipped with all ac-

cessories.A one-own-er car.

1947 FORD sedan.
Heater. Priced to sell,

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with 'radio, heaterand
New tires. Beau-

tiful green finish.

Marvin 'Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

51 Henry J $395
'50 Pontlac $895
49 Pontine $795
'49 Dodge ..... $795
'51 StudebakcrV-- 8, $985

'49 Chevrolet $595

'51 Ford Victoria $1095

'51 Ford $895
'47 Dodge ....'....$ 195

'50 Land Cruiser $ 895
48 Plymouth or $295

'50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
148 TOKO New Urn. ra
dio, heater. Excellent condition, $330.
See 1110 East 15th.

FOR SALE. 1931 CheTTOlet Sedan
DeUrery. Good utility car. $800. Dial

FOR SALE. ISM Bulck ConrerUble.
Dial
DO TOTJ need cheaD transDOrtaUon?
II ao we nave u. i3i ana u2modeU. Dial

lBtl CHEVROLET AND IBM Plyro
outh. Priced right. Bell or trade. 605
BUnset. DIM --737.
1M FORD CYLINDER A-- l
condition. 1550. Dial 1103 Tuo-ao- n.

.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1M7 O. U. C. Truck tractor. 33
foot trailer. 84 license. Cheap or
trade. 3303 Runnels.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

COOL YOUR CAR

We stock three types motor-drive- n

car coolers. Featuring

the Kor Kooler designed by a

Big Spring man. Car coolers

$1355 to,$740.

.WESTERN
AUTO STORE .

208 Main Dial 44241

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
'422 Ryan Dial

1951 Dodge .

Coronet sedan.
rsdlo snd heater.

Two ten green, low mlle-at-e.

$1065.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

161 OrtM Dial 44352

Automobile
Air Conditioning

SPECIALISTS IN

KEPRIOERATED air con-rflJsf-

for all mskes arwl

metisrs af autemofelle,
stetlefi wsfons arwl sanei.

2 mmI 3Ton
T W eT WWf SWTWel

Unttt IrHtwtttel

ARA CLARDY

FRIWKAR
Saloa Kaprantitevtfv

SaTwl IWW SFV wH tTWwwWW

Aulmobil
RtfHNrtWM Ct).

MWUeMtTK
4

sTWy

P.9. BetetMt

LwHiidIc, Txm
2111 by-tor-

, P.O. mm SMI
llrtBeXH4MI HeHl Av. U

ansl m Stock
OastS-ft-

.VKseWxfw

TRAILER . All

STOP!
PUT YOUR RENT MONEY IN A HOME

ON WHEELS
1947 SPARTAN Manor 23 ft Excellent condition. Only $450.00
Down Payment,$47.85 Monthly.
1048 SPARTAN Mansion 30 ft. Excellent condition. Only $750.00
down payment $59.00 Monthly,
1953 Imperial Spartanctte.40 ft Just Ilka new. Only $1420.00
down payment $68.90 Monthly,

OTHERS. TO CHOOSE FROM PRICES
JUST AS LOW

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorisedSpartandealer

East SUbway 80
Howe Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

Electric Welding
$3.00 per hour

. Machine work $3.50hour
Crankshafts Standard size 40 I
Rockwell.
Used parts, winches and oil
Held beds.

SAVAGES
800 East 15th Dial

DERlMGtON
r

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS
AND

SERVICE

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial

IF YOU CANT
Stop Don't Stgrt

Brakes Rclincd
Labor and Lining Only

$15.00
All Model PassengerCars

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1008 West 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

IBM HARLEY DAVIDSON motorcy-
cle. 610 Edwards Boulevard. Dial

1M nARLEY-DAVIDSO- $350. our
best olfer. Dial or see at 31S
Mobile.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

CALLED MEETINQ Bis
Spring Lodge No. 1340
AF. and AM. Friday,
June ISth. Work In M.M.w Degree.

O. Q. Rushes. W--

MJS. Borne. See.
STATED MEET IN O
BJ.O. Elks. Lodge no.
1318, 3nd and 4th Tues-
dayv nights, 8:00 p--

Crawford RotcL
Joa Clark. EH
B, L. Hettn. Set.

CALLED MEETINQ
Staked Plains Lodge No.
tit A.F. and A.M. Fri
day, June 11th. 1:30 p.m.w Work In, E.A. Degree.

J. A. Magea. WJ.
Errln DanlaL Seo

STATED CONVOCATION
Bis Spring Chapter No.
Ill RJLU. aeery 3rd
Thursday night 8:00 p.m.
j D. rnompson. njf.
Errta Daniels. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ADVERTISE WITH matches. Tour
Superior Match dealer In Big spring
U T, ii. aiman. sjiu zaia.

CROPHAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction .

of your growing crop. Cotton
andother Springplantingcrops
csn be utterly destroyedIn a
tew minutes,

See Us For Proper
Protection

304 Scurry Dlal'4-826- 6

1951 Dodge
n Plckup.4-spee-d

transmission.Hester. Low
mllsage.

$745.00 '

JONES MOTOR

CO. ,

101 OreH Dial 443f2

HI
saeaesaasaaaaaaas

Motor Trucks
FarmU Tractors
Form IqwrfrnisHtt

Ports it Sorvico

DRIVER TRUPK
4V IMP. CO. f

nopifiw'wT

iwajSiHsSsieiieeiiNiiw' n . jutniiw aniifieif1Tri

TRAILERS .tf A3

oar

at

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE
am no longer associatedwith

DenngtonAuto Machine Shop,

M. L. Gourley
ltOTTCE

'Notice le siren herewith tht the
Borden County Commissioners"Court
will consider bide for audit of Bor-
den County funds for the DM calen-
dar year. Only bids submitted by
Registered Certified Public Account-
ants will be consideredand said bids
will be opened and or considered
at the Courthouse tn Osll, Texas, at
10 o'clock a.m.,Mondsy July 12. 1054.
Borden County reserresthe right to
reject any or all proposition ao sub-
mitted."

8-- C. rtnnsally
county .Juage
Borden County

?OR SALE
Bids will be received by the
Big Spring State Hospital un-
til 10:00 a.m., July 5, for the
sale of oneAmericanFlatWork
Ironer,
Contact BusinessManagerFor

Bid Proposal Terms
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: IVm MONTn remile kitten.
Dark Oray and White with blaok
spoueanose, iteward. Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ATTENTION!
Rebuilt rumn motors.
$I0, exchanged.- - All site electric
motors rewound and repaired. New
elementsInstalled in old appliances.

Prompt And Courteous Serrlce
Walker Appliance Repair

R. J. Walker, Owner
40S Owens DU1

H O. UePHEnsotl Pumplnf Berrlca.
Septlo Tanks: Wash Racks. 411 Wast
jrd. Dial -- jiJ or mint. exan.
CLYDE COCKnrmN OepUo Tanks
ana wasa racesi Tscnnm qwppva
Itn Blim. San Antslo. Phono Mis

FREE
One Can Trop-Artl- o Oil With
Each Oil Change.

TRIPLE X SERVICE
STATION

Coleman Courts Dial
BLDO. SPECIALIST D3

ROOFTNO. CARPENTER and repair
ork. contact Ben Anderson. 10O7

West Tth or Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMXTEST CALL or writs. Well'e
Exterminating Company.Ofor free In-

spection. 1,41 West Aesnuo D, San
Angela, Texas, raone ooao.

HpME CLEANERS D8

furottor: RUOS cleaned,
vleed. SkJ Dora--
Cleanera. Dial or 1303
Uth Place
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL HAULINO. Reasonablerates.
Also, do dirt work and fsrtuisar. Dial

FOR ROTOTTLLER work: fertiliser
and Bermuda sod. contact B. J.
Blackshaar, Box 1473. Coahoma,Tex-
as.
LOCAL nAULTNO. Reasonahlarates.
E. C. Payne. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dlsl 308 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

- and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call .
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
FOR SALE. Red estolew aanclorfill- -
in curt, uiat
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Oil
FOR PADfnKO, paper nanglng or
Uxtono. call D. U Ulller,
SatlsfactloBsuaranteed. 310 Dtxla.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WALSCO
QUALTTV

Television Antennas
CompleteElectronic

Service

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

367 & Goliad ' Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et
DEALER WANTED: Nationally ad-
vertised Item: good possibilities. WU1
be la room MM Settles KoteL Bator--
slat v. fauntaw srul Unnilew

WANTED DRIVERS. Apply at City
Cab Company- - Sit Scurry.
MAW AGED SS U M with ear. Buh.
ttantlal Income, sood rtUrement. com- -

conditions, quarterly bonus. Personal
interview, s.oo Dm. to a:oa n m.
Wednesday.Room 10, PermianBuild
ing. ik ior T, o. Harm.
AIRLtjobs NKXD Toons msn. Sea
our ad under Classification F.

1953 Dodfo
MaewfarekCluli Coupe.
sal aeafsUett - LftB- -
aafBFfss aasai sPaPayvt

$1495.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
W Ofwff PM

.mnmtimtummmttmm

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED LADY to work tn nantrv
ana make salads. Apply Watra Wbeel
Restaurant.
AIRLINES MEED youag women. Se

ad tinder dassUlcatlon r.
WARTrD! WAH IIHJM .ni fmituta
help. Mail be neat, titan and at--
iracure. appw in person, unit Driee
Inn, anytime after t 00 a-- Tues-
day.

HELP WANTED, MlSC E3
WANTED MORNINO cook. ralUj.Cets

Coahoma. Texai.
MANAOER8, ABSIBTANT managers,
experienced shoe salssman, cashier
and hosiery tlrJs lor a wen known
Southwest ehoe chats. But back-
ground and qualification flret letter.
Writ Box car 01 Herald.

29
POSITION WANTED, M. E5
MALE COLLEGE studentdeilres em-
ployment. Experienced In cashier
Int. oftlce work and eerrlce etatlon.
Can furnish reterencei. Dial

INSTRUCTION

AIRLINES NEED
ReitrratlonUta
Paiteoter Arenta
CommunlcaUoni
Hostetsea

raOH trade public relaUon and publla
contact duUea with good adranee--
ment. Qlrlt and men IT to 31 Men
school sraduatea leam U you can
quality. For lnterrlsw. write (sire
phone, address, education, and age)

Box nlo Care ot Herald.

WEAVER AIRLINES
PERSONNEL TRA1N1NO

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHIuD CARE H3

FORESYTn DAT ana nljnt Nur--
eery. Special rates. UM Nolan. Dial

MRS. SCOTT keepschildren. 314 North
tail jzin. uiai
BOLLTNO 34 hour nursery. Spe-
cial rates. 004 Rosemont.Dial
MRS nimnLE'S Nursery. Open Mon-
day through Baturday. Sundaysafter
(.00 p.m. special orernlght and week-
ends. Dial lOOVt Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

HOME LAUNDRY! washing and Iron-
ing. 1001 West 1th. Dial
WILL DO washing and Ironing.
East 13th. Dial
WILL DO excellent 'Ironing. Reason.
able. Dial
WASTXINO WANTED. T rente wet
wash, s cents rough dry.Dial
TRONXNO WANTED, Reasonable
prices. Dial
IRONINO done. Qdck efficient ear--
Ties. 3ioi nunneu.Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son Water
Wet Wash Rough Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East2nd
IRONINO WANTED 633 Caylor DrtTe.
Dial

SEWING H6

ALL KINDS of sewing and alter--
atlons. Mrs. Tipple. 107 Vfc. west no.
uiai

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BTJTTONTIOLEa. COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN 8TYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTb. BUTTONS, buttonholes. Lo
iters Cosmetics. Dial 1707 Ban--
ton. Mrs Crocker

ONE-DA-Y SERVICE
Bnttonholes cortrtd blU, battons,snp button In pearl snwi colon.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SO West Tib Dial

FINE FABRIC

Poetry in prints . . . $129 yd.

Tissue Chambray
45 inch wide $1.49 yd.

Ginghamcheck 65 yd.

Twinkletoe" Dimity .69 yd.

Dan River Wrinkle ShedCot
ton

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEAMSTRESS WORK, maenlne quilt.
lug and upholstery. Work guaranteed.
MS Northwest tits. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZlEltS FINE cosmstlea.Dial Mill
loo East itu. Odessa Morns.
STUDIO QTRL Cosmstlea.Extra aup--

Snes rrea eonsuitauonThursdays.
Street. Dial anytime.

BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual Hand-
crafted gifts for aD occasions. Dal
mar. out ana xoung. uiai --ujt.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

-- CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-Mansvll- le Asbestos

gsfai $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles $7.50Fer sq.

Full Thick Rock
Wool Batts $9.00Per sq.

Cement $1.25
1x8 Fir
Shlplap $8:50
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

AU Dupont and Devon Paints

At 10 PerCentBelow Our Cost

F.&A, REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, ING.
1110 Gregg Stmt

Dial 44361
ARMY BUILDINGS

CHEAP
XoaseUl ward andbarracktree. AUa.
soma feady-bol-lt homes to be BOVe.
flex and JeUblss. These caa be
boutt wfc seikenf owo sat pay
late real.
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

Haiti VteleCJt 1M,
T

sta AataasTwaM

llMttfwminmn; .iar

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1
ABOUT 7000 USED brick. White,
food condition. Part cleaned. AU (or

Call

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 good fir If
AU lengths ......... 6.45
1x10 sheathingdry
pine $5.95
Corrugated' iron

gauge $8.95
Asbestossiding. 1 1 qc
Johns-Mansvll- le .....I l .00
210 lb. composition knrshingles fO.O
24x24 window units ..$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. U LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To SO Months To Pay

SCO to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover-log- ,

Venetianblinds.
$500 loan for 98 months Pay-
ment $1557 month.

NABORS PAINT'
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

BUDGIE'S for sale. Cages and
O'Brien's parakeets.Dial

BABY PARAKEETS for sale. Also
cites and supplies. Boh DaUey, ISM
Ores.
TROPICAL FISH, plants, aqaartnms
ana anppUee, R and H Aquarram.
3309 Johnson. Mrs. Jim narper.
SPECIAL: MOLLIES, SB cents. Ze-

bras. 3 cents, Aneel. t cents. The
Fin Shop. 101 Madison.

CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHINCHILLAS

$1,500.00
per pair

CROSLAND
CHINCHILLA RANCH

XTOT West Highway 80
Phone

A PAIR of Chinchillas free Unlr
Resjleter at Crosland Ranch, J70T
West nifhway 89.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

FOR SALE: Late model itgom-Ooo- d
ery ward wasning macnine,
conaiuon. uiai tooo.

GOOD
USED APPLIANCE

2 Detroit Jewel Gas ranger,
with divided tops. These
ranges are both in A- -l con-

dition, andpriced to selL

1 Amana refrigerator.
This refrigerator is just like
new, with frozen food com-
partment that holds 50 lbs.
Come in sndseethis one.

1 G.E. Automatic washer.
Looks like new and runs
perfect

1 EasySpindlier washer,with
automatic Spin-Rins- e. Very
nice. Priced to sell.

11800 CFM air conditioner.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial

Am CONDITIONER

Wright Air Conditioner. Simple
to lnstallssDlrectlonalfin win
dow adapter.

3.000 CFM Wright Air Condi-
tioner, installed,completewith
pump and float $149.50

2.000 CFM Wright BX). model
for trailer house $94.50

Frledrlck Floating 'Air Room
Conditioner $299.50

We GIvo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring'i Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

AIR CONDITIONER
SPECIAL

CAR Air conditioner. The
type you plug Into cigarette
lighter. For six-vol- t battery

$69.95

200 CFM Air Coolers,
new .... $29.05

1600- - CFM air cool
er $51.95

21400 CFM used air coo-

lers ., $19.93

Portable cooler-- Blower type
$39.95

Rebuilt Maytagwashingma
chine. Wringer type. Square
tub. One year guarantee.

999.93

Magic Chef gas range. Just
Ilka sew ...,.;. , $68.95

COMPLETE 8ERVICKON

FANTYPKA
CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS HM
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

DtaltaW
SPECIAL

Wrought Iron Canvas Cfcekf,
Ceetftw Chairs, guan vmys.

SS.w5

GREGG 8TXXST
FUsUiTrUftB

JJUOmm BtslfMlaf
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE
THE DIFFERENCE?

you havethe money, we have
the price.
The best selection ot good,
clean, latamodel refrigerators
and cook stoves to be found.
Also, plenty of good usedbed-
room

Fa

and living room furni-
ture.

Fer
Priced to sell.

J. B. HOLLIS
COT E. 2nd Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down In JoneaValley

1004 West3rd Street
NEW Far

AIR CONDITIONERS Fer

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

New Wright 4,000 CFM
Cooler, with pump, float, and
window adapter $149.50

1600CTM $37.95

3500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CTM .... 25 off

ch tubing perft .. 4 cents

Pumps 98.95 up

Padding, Floats, Talrei and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price (or
good used Furniture and Ap-

pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Street Dial 44401

MATTRESS
We will convert your old cotton
mattress into an innerspring
mattress(or $19.95 up
We will make a complete inner--
spring mattressfor .. $29.95 up
Also new box springs $29.95up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

1
817 East 3rd

Dayor Night Dial
USED FURNITURE and acsUaneaa.
Good prices paid. E. L Tate. Plumb 1ing and rumunra. I miles west
Highway so.

Why 1

Take A Chance
and buy an unknown make
sewing machine when for as a

little as
$9.50 down

1

and
$5.25

monthly you can have
1

A New Singer Electric
Sewing Machine . . .

the finest! 1

FREE OF EXTRA COST
A Complete CourseOf Sewing
Lessons With The PurchaseOf

Any Machine

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd Big Spring. Tex.

WF OFFER
Low EverydayPrices andGood
Merchandise.
We now haveranch-oa-k In Bed-
room and Dining Room suites.

llmed-oa-k Dining Room
suite, complete with china and
buffet, at the very special price
of $198.00.
New modern Living Room
suitesin sectional, sofa--
beds,mde-a-be- and slip back
couches.
Short divans with matching
chairs (both make Into beds),
bunk beds. $39.95 to $49.95.
Foam Rubber mattress with
matchingboxsprlngs.Both Spe-
cial $10955.
Bill has a large stock of Good
Used MerchandiseSeehim at
504 West 3rd.

Buy, Sell or Trade

1lJItE5fe
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
OOOD USED lata nodal SBsetrolna
Cleaner. Complete wltfc ' attachments.
A real bny, Dial

USED APPLIANCE
Easy Splndrler washing ma-
chine. In Good condltlqn $65.00

Haag washingmachinewring-
er type $29.95

Apex wringer type washing ma-
chine. Nice $25.00

Easy Splndrler- - washing mar
chine.Justlike new .... $85.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware''

3M Runnels ' Dial

USED FURMTURE
VALUES

Bed Room suite$39.95

dinette suite. Real
Value ,, ..............$2955

wine living room
suite $3945

Perfect condition, year-ol-d

Tappanrange,
$230.00 new ...,..., $125.00

Practically sew,8 Frlgldalre
Re4rigrator $175.6

Go4liou6eU6tffl

'tAaRK
AMD fAPPUAHCES

Dttii

laTimii, i, m ji, nrinniit,r,a.,.i,iiiir it, n ntuftiiinii,ne ia.

Political
Announcements
The Herald Is atttnortied to sb.

nouses the following candidacies M
pobllo office enbject to the Demo
eraUeprimary of July 34. Ills,

Stole Sefialer tlrk nlitrlH
BARLKT SADLER

Far State RepreseatsUr
oniE nnisTOW

Fee Jsdgo tilth Jefletal DUtrtetl
CRARLIE SOLLTVAN
CLYDE E. TH0UA8

Dlririet Alteraeyi
ELTON aiLLTLArTD
Olstrlet Clerkt

OEOROE O. CTIOATB
Ceemty Jedre

R. R. WEAVER
Far Saerlff

JESS BLAtJOHTETt
J. n (Jake) BRUTON
DALE LANE
RANDELL BmCRROD
JORNNT UNDERWOOD
HOWARD SRAFFER

Fer Ceanty Alteraeyt
RARTET C. H008ER, J.Few Ceuaty ClerSt
PAULINE 8. PETIT

Far Oeraty Tax Asseeeer Oetleetowl
TtOLA RORTON RonmsoN

Far Ceemty Treasareri
FRANCES OLENN
LEiarrroN r. mondt
Ceuntr Cemmlesleaer,Fei. lee). 1

RALPH PROCTOn
P. O nUOHES
Ceemty Cemmtestener,Fei. Ka. I

PETE TOOMAS
O. K. (Red) OILUAU
n. V. (Pete) nANCOCK
FRANK nARDESTT

Fer Ceaaty Cemralieleaer. Pee. I
ARTROR J BTALLTWOS
CECIL LEATTTERWOOD
SIURPR TRORP
HUDSON LANDERS

Far Ceanly Cemralislener, Pet.
RALPH J NETLL
EARL ROLL
LELAND WALLACM
W R. PUUSJL'IT
FRED POLACEK

Fer Centy Barreyort
RALPH HAKER

Fer Ceaaty SaperinleaSent

V

WALKER BAILCBT
Jastlee Peeee.Pet. Na. t, St Ha.

ROT O'DRHEW
WALTER ORICB .

Far Jattlee Of Peaee Preehd Ha. a,
riaee Na. 1

A. M. SULLIVAN
Fer Censtaele,Pet. Me, t

W. O LEONARDa U WILKERSOH
A. F. HILL
W. IL (Ant inner) HOOT
J. U. (JIMMTI WTLLIAUa

Far Ceastskle.Pet. Ne. S

O. C. COATES
ODELL BUCHANAN
DUCK QKAHAM

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED APPLIANCE
CLEARANCE

No down payment $1.25 week-
ly. gal. Westlnghouse wat-

er heater. Used 3 months. 1
yesr guarantee. r --tq qit
New $16950. Now 7.7J

Maytag wringer washer.
Round Jtub. 2 yearsold.
New $149.95 rj. --tq qp
now p y.yo

SpeedQueenwasher2 years
old. New $169.95 a Q qc
now p oy.yo

8 cu. ft Servel. Looks O.K.
Works like any Servel if you
don't care about having Ice in

hurry, this Is for ,. --jQ or--
you. Now --p i''Frlgldslre Automatic washer.
Says so right on the front.
Made by some General Worth
about $35.00. or--
Our price 4 07.70

EasySpindlier washer. Looks
good, shakeslike
a new one P 47.7J

Gorgeous Norge Gas Range.
Full size. Realclean. 1 yearold.

Nr.249:95 $129.95
1 Apartment Range. Cooks
good on top, but watch that
NVoewn d..r: $ 10.95
1 trailer stove. Com-
plete with trailer,
$3800.00
Stove only $ 19.93
1 1951 Zenith Transoceanic
Portable. New
$129.93 Now ......$ 59.93

USED TABLE MODEL
RADIOS
$7.95 up

USED COOLERS
$16.95 up

SAY!
Have you noticed the Spanish
Moss growing out of the Mes-qui-te

Bushes?

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT Ca
209 West 4th

Dial or
CHOICE SELECTION
New and Used Homo

Appliances
Used Wringer Washing Ma,
chines. Good Mechanical Coiv

fIT $29.95
Easy Splndrler Washer. Llka
new. $5.00 (tCrt frdelivers fJU.UUNew EvaporativeCoolers. Onl

w'elkly. $49.95Up
Good Stock Gusranteed
?u4ds $1.00up

BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For The
Hot WeatherAhead

Wards will completely over.
haul your cool er, including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads.
adjust neii tension, etc., ready
to run.

Complete Job up to
2,500CFM Eizo . . , . $9.95

3,000to 5,500
CFM size $13.84

New belts and bearing wet
extra.

Montgomery Ward
--And Co.

Mt Wst Jed, D4H 4rJli

irt ,i...if.il4. r.ii.iirif. ,Wm



MERCHANDISE K
Musical instrumentFks

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Greeg Dial

OOOD D8ED piano Cheap, See at
HI1 Wood Street.

SPORTING GOODS K

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTOIIS

. TODAY AT WARDS
B Xing moton art powerful, de-
pendable, oaiy to operate, AU hereutomatle rewind etarteri and water
proof marnito for quick, eeiy start.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARING APPAREL K10
MEW AND nied clothing boutbt endold, First floor touUi of Safeway

MISCELLANEOUS K11
FOR BALE! Brand new tlrl'i bicycle.
Will laerince. Be at 1019 Wood or
Dial .

FOR SALVi pood now and and redl-to- ri

for an tan and truckt and oil
find equipment Satisfaction ruaran.
teed Peurltoy Radiator Company Mlgait Third
USED RECORDS! 25 cmtl at the
Record Shop, an Main,

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

FOR BALE or trede due to ill health,
fully equipped Help-Sel- f Laundry. Well
paytaf business.Will trade for imall
house and lot, Mn. Tucker'i Laun-
dry, 101 Laraeia Hwy. Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE ROOM with prtratt bath
In Edwardi Heights, 6 HUUIda
Drlre. Dial or
FRONT BEDROOM for rent with. kitchen prliUegii. 401 Park. Dial

room!. Cloie In
on Illthway 17. '4 block north Htb-wa-y

M. 80i Orm, Dial
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room! Ade-
quate parktnc ipaet Near bua Una
and eatt. ltoi Scurry Dial Mil
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND boards family etyl
meaU; nlea clean roomi Men.only.
Dial Mm IIP Johnion.
ROOM AND board. Prttar two nan.
Apply HOI Scarry Dial M1H
FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
Newly redecorated.Hi Johnion. Dial

REMODELED. LAROE fur-
nished apartment. 404 Ryon. Aerois
itreet. North of V. A. Hospital. Tele-pho-no

and blUi paid. or
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bill
paid. SI3.M per week DUI 4030

AND bath.
Adulti. 409 Bcnrry. Dial HIM,
NICE apartment.
Close In. AdulU. Dialr

FURNISHED upitalri apart-
ment. 010 week, mill paid. 704 Polled.

DUPLEXES
andathfurnished,$50

per ,month'. Unfurnished, $40
,per month. Two utilities paid.

Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrata bath. Bllla Bald. K. L TaU
Plumblnt euppllee. S MUli on Wart
niihway 0

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A. F. B.
Also SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
Will accept Infant. Oaraite for ear.
Water paid. 813 Eait 18th.

APARTMENT. Prlrata bath.
I1J month. BUli mid. 1010 Welt Sth.
Dial or
NEW MODERN fumlihed duplex. 150.
Mo blUi paid. Apply Walgreen Prut.
MODERN FURNISHED apartment, 3.
roomi and bath.Sea Jack Roberta or
Call to Coahoma.

FURNISHED apartment!.
Prlrata hatha. BllU paid. HO. Dixie
Court!. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnlihad apartment UUUUn paid.
Prlrata hatha. Monthly or weekly
ratea Kins Apartment!. 104 Johnion.

FURNISHEDduolex for rent.
Poiicailon now. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. t--

ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX apartment. 3

roomi. unfurnUhed. Located 1023 No-
lan, corner 11th Plact. Inquire Pra-ger-'a

Men'! Store, or dial

AND bath unfurnUhedapart.
pent. Located 1004 Bcnrry. Dial

DUPLEX. Niw, modern
and clean. Near ichooli. eloieti.
Centralized heating. Prlen reduced
to 80. Dfal

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHEDhome. Oa--n.

Bee at 1110 Eait Itth.
FURNISHED home. Apply

BIS Weit Sth. Dial
FURNISHED hOUII. ra

110 11th Place.
RECONDITIONED BOUSES. d.

OH. Vaughn's VUlag. Wilt
HUhway. )

FURNISHED houi. U. No
bill! paid. DUI H4.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR RENTl houi. SOI

Abrami.
AND bath unturnlihed home.

10 mUei cm Oall Road. CaU or SI
J. 11. ruUer. DUI

UNFURNISHED LAROE
bouif. Double tame. Niar acbooL
Dial

iVYANTED TO RENT 8

.WANTED .TO renti Oarage In to
,lenlty of l3th and Nolan. Dial 6rH0.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LOCATION FOR truck top or mo.
tel. On Highway M. Trad lor K
oence. uiai ooj.
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE for eele. W1U

trad equity for lata model car. See
owner,at 3000 11th PUc.

I FOR SALE
Nice Corner lot on
paving. Priced to sell. Can be
Been Sundayafternoonby
Ing

A. hi SULLIVAN
1 1407 Gregg
.Dial Res.

REALTOR .

JNove DeanRhoads
The Home of jseuer

Listings"
Closed For
Vacation

FURNISHED hoUM With PM

MOOBftM MHCPROOU 60UM

FHrft vontor aw, vwi hvim -

pric; M.M. DW m ' '

M

stum,

. On second thoutht I
think It's bs betUr to look In
the Herald Want Adt for a
plumberl"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

SEVERAL DUPLEXES for lalot Rea-
sonable down payment. May tak
trad of sood med car. Writ Box
3a. Peeoi, Texai.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buy! In homei.
Nearly new Lars lot. No
city tain, I7M down Total SUM

houl and houie on
corner lot on bui tin. Only I7S00.

houie. S lot. 1800 down.
Balanc monthly Oood buy
Laundrlei and Builnen property Bar.
tain.

Emma Blauihter
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Sereral nice well loeoted
bomei. Priced from 19750 up ti high

you want to to.
too acre on paving near Bit Sprint.
M mineral on paring tlOO per acre.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

brick, 3 batha,dining room.
Carpetedthroughout.Central beating,,
double garage. .

Den; 3 bathi, eolored
naturea, carpeted, choice location.

3 bathe, comer lot.
tll.MO. Hai large loan.

attached garage, fenced
yard. Ideal location.

leparate dining room.
large tile kitchen. Beautiful fenced
yard Oarage, itore room. I10.O0O,
choice location.

garage, corner lot. 7.800.
bath, large lot. ,7S0.

Oood paying buttonswith living quar-
ter!. For lale or lean.
160 acre farm, nice and bath.
AU mineral on 130 aerei.
147 foot by 110 foot corner tract of
land on highway.
FOR SALE or trade for car.
furnlihed houie. Oood rent property.
Bee at 310 Harding.

Severalnice duplex
es for sale. Will sell oneor alL
Priced to sell. Reasonable
down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN- -

1407 Gregg
Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
home with t bath.
home. tlOOO down titoo.

Large bemee Cloie tn turn,
targe Clean. Fenced. I72M.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buri on Oregg street
Oood buy on 4th street
NIC buy on Itth. Place
1305 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgi-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
home, two bathi. Onlarge lot. EapecUUy nice kitchen.

Oarage. tlS.BOO.

Edwardi Helgbti. Ci
foot lot. Large Hiring room. Carpeted.
Oarage. 113,000.

Extra Urge den. Living
room with dining ipace. Carpeted,
Tbla price alia Include lovely drapei.

garage. 119,000.

O. I. horn. 1850 down.
Especially nice horn.

Choice location. $1,100 down.
Income or businessproperty: 3 good

houses.Double garage.On 70X140 foot
corner lot. Priced to leU.

Nice lot tn good location. Paved
street. tISO.

FOR BALE! house. Large ga-
rage with room attached. CO Bute.
Call owner, D. II. Carter, or

HOME AND income property. Large
and houseon large lot.

Close to. Dial --3M after :00 p.m.- -

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra good buy In
Near college.
Comfortable largo pre-
war home. Only $7,500.
Equity In good
college.
1305 Gregg

G.I borne. Near,

Dlal4-2M- 2

REAL ESTATE

New At
CaJatetve Sale

11 Et 3raJ
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HOUSES FOR SALE

M

M2

Good income property In Big
Spring to trade for live busi-
ness.
New home. Own wen and mill.
Small down payment and pos-
session.
New home on but
line. Fair price-- 91250 cash.
Possession. '

4 section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Horn
and good wetl df water. Pric-
ed to sell. Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

O. X. home. 1 Block of
WashingtonPlace schooland college.
Paved corner lot. Fenced, washer
connections DUI

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg SL
03 East 11th. Extra rile

home, one block of High School. Store e
and bus line. 13900 horn for tttSO.
UJ50 cash, tit per month.
Waihatirla 1 new MayUgs, Best lo-

cation. Priced to aell.
brick duplex. Oood buy for

(9300.
Oood building lot BUU Street 11390.

McDonald. Robinson,
McCleskoy
709 Main

Dial
4J0!7

Beautiful horn en 100 foot corner
lot. 3 batha. Carpetedand
draped.

Carpeted and draped on
Vine.
At tacrine price. Brick buimii
building to heart of buetnesssection.

and den tn Parkhlll.
3 bedroom derate en East Itth Liv-
ing room carpeted. Small down pay-
ment
3 Bedroom house, 3 hatha, mar Jun-
ior College
Choice lot on RlUilde Drive,
Carpeted and draped home on Ridge
Road.
Three apartraenU with good
business In connection.

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
FOR BALE or lease, 190 foot frootag
on Bnyder Highway. Dial 44391.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

PRETTIEST SMALL stock farm In
Denton County. 133 acres, modern
home, large barn. Plenty water. Net
fences, road. Dally malt
Convenient 3 good atato college!. B.
I. Belt. Denton. Texas.
FOB BALE: n acre --Irrigated farm.
5 miles of Big Spring, on Highway
80. Natural gai. electricity, one well
In operation now. Ideal for truck
farming or poultry raising. For fur-
ther information, contact Emmet Bull
S10 Eait 3rd, or dUl
FOR LAROE farmi and ranches
tn high rainfall Red River delta, con.
tact Mrs R P. Cheatham. 334 Main
Street Tixarkana. P. B. A.

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WOULD LIES to buy 3 or 3 m

houie. Prefer Edward Blight
X Addition. Dial

CLASSIFIED, DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Polesmade

to order
New and Used Plpa

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
bio spring Iron

and metal
1507 West 3rd Dial

A

11
Oualifv Woed SIdlna

Hardwood Floors
B Car

Shop Built Cabinets.

HB Bf

11 E.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Fret Pickup & Dtllvtry

FAST SERVICE
Christtnttn Boot Shop

602 W 3rd Dlsl

Taylor Electric

Company
Eait 2nd

Dial

Electrical Repairand

Wiring
' All Work Guaranteed

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron'a Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movtrs of Fine Furnitura

Repair Anything
Electric
MOTORS

Rewinding Service
AIR CONDITIONER

Service and Sales
REPAIR

All Types Washing
Machines

Electric Machinery
Equipment Co.

1M3 W. 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial 4-4- or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

Cheaper Than Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST $6,000.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

$100. Deposit Will Hold This
Home For You Until Closing.

HERE ARE OUTSTANDING FEATURES

CompositionShingles

Part

113

and

Car

Panel Rav Heat
Textone Walls
Painted Woodwork
Slab Doors
All City Utilities

Plumbed Far Automatic Washer

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

See Plans At 1600 Canary

Phone Office 8

BsBmLjBmwPP--L Ei 'e JrJm 2
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Yew
Office)

5.00 Dewn 1.00 Mentfi
Usual Carrying Chare

Ceels Ram

Crsar-vte- wlnttew adapter has envenlsnt blower switch and
water valve, Meiints rlh Inlany' tath type window 27. to M
laches witte. MM cu. ft per mlrtute coolin capacity, 1 speed,

p. meter.

SEARS
?7 .

fiav
5 4

3 5

Dial

; i- -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING
AND STORAOB

Local And
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221
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WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Electric razors, new and
used.We stock a complete
line ot partsfor all electric
razors.
Good WebcorTapeRecor-
derat bargain.
Electric Fans from 44.00-.t-

S12.00.
Ronson Lighters repaired.
Metal Lockers and Suit
cases.$4.00 to $8.50.

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to $40.00
Used T.V. Sets
At A Bargain

FILM DEVELOPE-D-
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Be o

t fear earliest Ineonfenleaee
104 Mala Street

WANT-AD-
S

GET
RPl II TS

KMID
Nora' Kitchen
House Party
Niwi lillltii
Qnuader Rabbit

aunPlaybaus
DUI Richie New

Weatherman
Music Room
OU Report
Outlay's Oueit Book
Pioneer Playboy

With RUey
Playhouse ol Btara
Rtptsld Rasslar
Dully' Tarern
TV Hews rinal
Wtttbcrrane
eporUDesk

Late Show
aitn oil

uw
KMID Jambor
Beauty Secret
star Room
Bellrltw Bspt. Ch.
Nwa ft Weather
Industry Parade
Bible Forum
Star Room
Pact Forum
Boxtnf From York
Amateur Hour
DoUar A Second
Your Net Pared MKI
niws weauur
The Late Snow
SlfBOH.

r.2

10:0

MiSO

R6mansVisit
ParentsOn
Anniversary

awrU

KNOTT Mr. an Mrs. E. L.
Homaa St.. Wanda Jean andJudy.
attendedMm 96th wettoMag anniver
sary of ner parents. Mr. and Mr.
Jack Carry. In Tatoka recently.
Other membersof tha Currv fam- -
lly attended,and each family car--
sicia a Danetn tuiicn wnicn was
served at shemenhour. Gifts were
pretestedand the fconorees' pic--
tures were uxea.

Recent fuesta of Mr. and Mrs,
R. Coffey were his brother and

wife, Mr. and Mrs. W; C Coffey
of Post. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cole.
Mrs, J, B. Samplo, and Mrs. Min-
nie Anderson, all of Dig Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Coffey have their
guests now their grandsons,lton-nl- o

and Edward Wlnton of Abi
lene.

ForsanPeopfeTake
TripsFor Vacation

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. V. L,
Dennett havo returned from a va
cation trip to Doolo, Abilene and
several new Mexico towns.

Mrs. J. M. Craig has been visit
ing In Seminole with her daueh
ter. Mrs. Bobby Baker, Mr. Bakor
ana ucddio.

Mr, and Mrs. nay Crumley and
children are visiting Stephen-vill- e,

Dublin and LeveUand.
Buater Peek erturned his

homo in San Angelo after visiting
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. u. u. uaidwcii.

Mr. and Mrs. A, O. Jones,Hood,
Sue and James are fishing at
BuchananDam. Sunday the group
will attend a family reunion 'at
uranbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bankston and
daughters were recent visitors to
Odessa.Other Odessaguests were
Mr. and Mrs. P. Kubecka.

CoahomaStudy Club
HasAnnual Barbecue

COAHOMA The Coahoma 1941
Study Club held their annualbar
becue Monday eveningon tho rec
rcatlon grounds of the Methodist
church with their families as
guests.A delicious barbecuo meal
with all tho trimmings served
to Mr. and Mrs. Dud Arnctt and
Dudley, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Beard and Sue Alice, Mr. andMrs.
Alfred Cates and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Thomason, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Read, Bob and Bill,
Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Tindol, Mr.
and Mrs- - John A. Westmoreland
and Marco, Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Sailing, Mike and Terry, Jim Hod-net-t,

Susie Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. MlUer.

Five MethpdlstsTo
Give Radio Program

The First Methodist Church will
sppaspra radio program Saturday
evening-- 7 o'clock over radio
station KBST. The theme of the
15 minute program will be "Meth
odist Men Worlc For Missions".
Speakerswill be the Rev. .Jordan
Grooms, the Rev. StanleyHermit,
the Rev. Geronlmo Guerrerro, B.
M. Keese, andGeorgeElliot.

JHjzaai

Bi SpringMotor Co.

Yeur Friendly Feral Dealer

500 W. 4h Dial

TELEVISION LOG
KM ID-T- Channel2; KCBD-T- Channel ll KDUB-TV,Chsn- nj IX
(Progrsrri Information Is furnishedby tha ttatlefK, which are re-
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SlM
KB5T Newl Si Bportl
JOTLD TennemeIrnle
wnAP-M- en on th Oo
KTXO-Fnlt- ao Ut it.

tllS
ItnST Anstln Klpltnter
KRLO-Pe- ter Und Harei
wnAP-Mni-le; rarm wi
B.XXO sports neel(it
icniri Une Ranter
KRLD Peter Lied Hires
WBAP Marsan Beau MWI
KTXo-uao- nei neauer

Sitt
KBST Lena Raster
KRLO-N- ew

wdap Newit Our mtthbot
K.TXO Ferrr come now

ne
KBST-Uil- odr rarad
KRLnMr. Keen
wnAP-Dln-ah Bnors
KTXC Counterspy

111
KBST-Uei- odr Pared'
KHLD-- Mr Keen
WBAP-rra-nk etnatrs
KTXC Count rspy

its
KBST Sport Report
KRLD Arthur aodXrtr
WDAr dod nop
KTXC Take A Number

lit
KBST Record!Of Today
KRLD Arthur Oodirty
wnAP-n-ob Hop '
ktxo Tak a Numbir

tit
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KTXO Weather Report
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bristles,

.Swy

Tfo . . pure silk aftd

ties In solid

colors, neat patterns
' and stripes colors to

blend or contrastwith

his suit, $2.50 and $3.50

Summer

Weekdays'

Cuff and Tie Bar

Seta .... by Swank or
Shields . . . gold or

finishes . . .

stones and machine pat-

terns, $2.50 and
plus tax.

' ,.,. L , I,,

Fitted . . . hair
brush with leather'

top
. . . fitted with

manicurekit, $7.50,

plus tax.

Comb and Brush Sat
. . amber lucito

comb and brush . . .
brush has nylon

i,

Memo
Pad . . . similar
to sketch, adjust-

able date, month
and year . . . Ideal

for home or of-

fice, $2.95

Store Hours

June July Aug.

9 to 5f
Saturdays 9 to 6

Links

silver

$3.50

Brush

Professional
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leather folder, $3.95 HMmmfmMMfM

Suit Hanger ... the gift -- ,,7.,,..
all fathers like ... the

wood

with hangerattached

... natural wood finish,

$2.95 JDk

StevensHolds

Army Integrity

Father's

I

Well Defended
By ELTON C. FAY

QUAKT1CO, Va, erf

the Army Stevens,looking back on
the long and bitter days of bis dis-
pute with Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-

voiced confidence today that "the
Integrity of the Army no longer la
at stake."

He also made It plain he Intends
to decline an Invitation to an after--

cocktail party to be
given Monday by Sen. Mundt (It
SD) for participants on both sides

and expects no Army personnel
will attend.

Mundt presided over the y

hearings,which ended in Washing-
ton yesterday.

Stevens, here for s four-da- y

meeting of top Defense
and .armed forces officials,

also told newsmen:
1. "I am absolutely confident

that there will be no abuse ofArmy
personnel, In or out of uniform.'
who appear from now on before
McCarthy's Communist hunting
subcommittee. One of the back
ground issuesIn the row with the
senator was Stevens' contention
that a general who appeared be-

fore McCarthy had abused.
2. He has no Intention "whatso-

ever" of resigning, but proposes
to serve as hwg as he is of ;serv-k- e

to the country."
3. "I feel that the integrity of

the Army wasat stake.We'vebeen
through that now. It must be
abundaaUy clear to everyonethat
the Army is Just as interested and
active la rlWIng itself of subver-
sives as aayoaeelse la the UaUed
(States."

gtcsetary ef Defense Wilson, who
called this meetingef high military
aad altfeasestiklall, exjwesee Ms
ewa views abew cMtwg corn
Mwkm la e chat wMst reporters
iMtsdsja.' sM he tfcsitfirf.frae awe
eeuM sd mwt amsrtsr ewa
bsm "wttwtit subifriatast to sesae
ef the tnlaae we wesM IkaaMy he
Willie: to fight to aveW." Cees
aMiaisat. he mM, ic a aeftousaa.
tor hut "we stoa't westt to h
dowa ea etr ewm caacept eC free

early hours.

PoweU.

' Helanca Nylen Stratehy Sacks . . . a favorite with

Bad . . they stretch and stretch to fit any

size foot . . . neat patterns,solids and clock

Elastic Belts . . . Pioneer
elastic belts in wide selec-

tion of solid colors
two-ton- e . . .

34 1 Inch widths,

$2.50 and $3.50

Tn7rrtrrm'TOoiirmiytirii;,niVifFismvfffiT'aflTrTO

. . . ties
in

.

popular suit hanger
pant l

l ,

Depart-
ment

.

IT
Fascinating Haircut

BALTIMORE (Si The "drape-style- "

haircut of John
Powell was transformed by court

yesterday Into a crew cut
similar to the one adorning the
head of the officer who arrested
him.

Patrolman Joseph Engle picked
up young PoweU to ask him what
be was doing on a fire escapein
the morning

When PoweU appearedIn court,
Magistrate Reuben Caplan was too
fascinated with the long temple
lock which ended in ducktails at
the back of the bead to even bear
the case.

look like a wild man."
commented the Judge. He told

PoweU to get bis hair cut
'like Patrolman Engle's" and re
turn.

When he returned, the Judge in
spected the Job, then dismissed

SurprisePackage
OMAHA (-A- Mrs. Joseph O.

Htbenttrelt was thinking of a
boiled ham sandwich whenshe

PlansFurthered
For Memorial To
CountyWar Dead

Further consultationlooking to

$1.00 and $1.50

and

and

this

been

order

"You

young

ward construction of a Memorial
to Howard County's war deadvas
held a committee Thursday.aft
ernoon. Representativesfrom roe
service organisations, the Gold
Star Mothers, the Chamberof
Commerce,and the city and coun
ty were sresent.

designs,

Plans are to erect the marker
ea the courthouse square,In keep-ta-g

with landscaping plans that
are seea ts he approved. It Is
plaaaed for the memorial to oc
euay a prOBateeatplaceleadingto
ward theeatteatraaceef thecourt- -

At Marker would carry the
Hastesef aM these from the ceua-t-y

who tost their Mves ia World
War J, World War II, and the Ko-

rea Conflict
Committeemensaid they hoped

to have a dettalte project ready
a eeuateec

i

Initial Handkerchiefs . . . three
white handkerchiefs to a box

. . . with hand.loom embroidi

cry initials in maroon, grey

or blue, $2.00 box.
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HAPPENED

Hebenstrelt

returning

First Things First
ATLANTIC

Glad Tidings

celebraUon

JOHN

COFFEE

Sewry

f
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Father's
favorite Stover

every

piece himself! aqother

family.

Creams, $1.25

Chewy

Fashioned Favorites,

lffiHil'IW'OWJLi-LliMS- U
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Paragon Special Duo . '. . After Shave

Lotion Cologne in sure-gri-p crystal clear

containers, $2.20

After Shave Stick marvelous shaving

. . . perfect or $1.10

Cologne Deodorant Stick $1.10

Single Units . . . Cologne, After Lotion,

Deodorant, Talcum, Pre-Electr-

Shave Lotion, After-Electri- c ShaveLotion,

Dressing, each.

(Prices

opened a meat packagefrom
her grocery store.

What she In the pack-

age was the store's bank de-

posit.
the bundle of checks

and $31 got wrapped up
as boiled nobody knows
but anyway
ate steak instead of boiled
ham. The grocer gaveher two
choice steaks as a reward for

the money.

CITY, N. J. (JB-- Two

guestsat the SenatorHo
tel checked out by a rear win-
dow yesterday.

Their default of payment of
the $8 bill didn't bother

ManagerWilliam Holved
much.

It was the unpaid $55 bill
for a 1,000-mi-le overseastele-
phone call to In the
British West Indies rank-
led, he told police,

SEAFORD, N. Y.
Louis Hlrsch passedout cigars

yesterday In of the
hatching of little ducklings
an event which meant he could
now get back t? work.

He he plans to have a
doier-- and back on the Job
Monday, resuming a groundclear
ing job tnat for zo nas oeen

up to permit a. nesting
Mallard to batcn ner Drooa.

Hlrsch be the delay
in the constructionJob, involving
the erectionof 49 new homes, has

about $6,000.
"It was worth it, though,' he

said.

A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
"

Mt
DM 4-l-

-

9

Mil. r.
X t'l

m m
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Give Dad a break! This Day, give

him a box of Russell

candles... and let him enjoy

P.S. Better get box

for the
1 Lb. box Assorted

1 Lb. box Nut & Crisp, $1.25

1 Lb. box Home $1.25

AI.WV'.!1 uwwzix

His" Set

and

His ... a

aid for home travel,

Shave

Balanced

Fine

Hair $1.10

include tax)

found

How
cash
ham

Mrs.

room
Night
very

Nassau
that

five

said bull'
crew

days
held wild

ducx
said figures

cost him

his

t

aiSiaaiftBuiiffiHiiflf.fiWfinniaisa

Father'sDay Is "HIS" Day . . . Dad will truly

appreciate your gift of "His," the finest

of all fine toiletries for masculine good

grooming ... a complete selection of

toiletries, distinctively packaged.Units and

sets.

i
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Shop Early, Saye On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sal.

i ZJerru I- -
Ladles' 51 And 60 Gauge SIfeatiSleBBV

"Leading Lady" ME&lZW
nylon hose FLuFFV Jm&mmfv

$1.39 & $1.49 Values fe iMGmXBB&f
5 C Pr. for BEACH MmSfBeautiful summer shades, sec-- o'for SHOWER X4PSffCaBamtikK

ond choice but guaranteedper-- wVHRp K$$Wi
feet Stock up on these. e for LEISURE rmMWLaaaaasassssssssesessssssssssaBsssssaal - fJB&Klg$ffi'$'' "" 'rl

81x90 Sub-Standa-rd I A H iWV' 'WM
sheets. I $
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Just Receives! I JFjflr r ,VXAsserted $f MF JFJrJBZMtr
Style I, Ea.. XXWmjIm
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Ladiee' Nylen Trimmed

GOWNS
Asserted Celers $
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Sgt.McNelly, 25-Ye-ar Veteran
In AF, HasTopSteinCollection

Tour-sta-r generals, tecret mls-- i
Ioni for the old Army Air Force,

and ouUtandlng collection of Ger-
man beer steins all these and
mora are part of the 25 years that
M-S-gt George D. McNelly can
look back on in his service career.

McNelly, line chief of the 3360th
Maintenance Squadron at Webb
AFB, enlisted In Pittsburgh, Pa.,
on Jan. 22, 1929 and Immediately
went to work as a private on the
flight line at Boiling AFB, Wash,
lngton, D. C. When MeNclly left
there IS years later, he left as a
master sergeantwith six stripes on
each sleeve.

As a private, Mac, as he Is call-
ed by his associates,was under
the command of Capt. Ira Eakcr,
then a maintenanceofficer at Boi-
ling. Some years later McNclly's
former boss was wearing four
stars as Deputy Chief of Staff for
the Army Air Force. "One of the
bestdarned maintenanceofficers
I've ever seen," says Sgt. McNel
ly. "He really knew his business."

Col. Henry S. Tyler, former ex
ecutlve officer at Webb and now
flying F86s as commanderof the
Fourth Fighter Interceptor Group
In Korea, lived In the next door
apartment to Mae and his wife,
Edith, of Boiling. "Only," adds the
sergeant with a smile," he was
wearing gold bars then instead of
an eagle." After the many years
of separation,the colonel and Sgt
McNelly rec6gnlzedeachother im-

mediatelywhen they met at Webb.
Webb's present commander.Col.

Fred M. Dean, spent eight years
at Boiling. Mac didn't know him
personally but remembers him
from bis flight line duties.

On Jan. 22, 194213 years to
the day from his first enlistment
Sgt McNelly received orders to
report to Wright-Patterso- n AFB,
nearDayton, Ohio, on a "top sec
ret" mission. Upon arrival bo was
Informed that heand approximate
ly 30 otner officers and top-flig- ht

noncoms had been selected to
bomb Tokyo In a three-shi- p for
mation of BZ4. Liberators.

So secret was the mission that
the group was responsible only to
its commanding officer who, in
turn, took orders directly from
Gen. Hap Arnold and President
Roosevelt.

However, after the unit hadbeen
transferred to Eglln AFB, Fla.,
for bombing practice, the secret
boomblng raid was called, off. be-
cause the gas tanks.were unable
to hold the aromatl: fuels being
used, a situation that was solved

before the war's end but which1

cancelled out that mission.
At the time Field Marshal Rom-

mel's panzer divisions were cut-
ting into North Africa, Sgt Mc-

Nelly was detachedin a
group of B24. Mac picked up four
battle starsto go on his ETO Rib-
bon there.

The war's end found Sgt McNel-
ly back at his old stomping
grounds Boiling, There heput in
another fivo years in a production
line maintenancesquadron, much
the sameas today's periodic main-
tenance squadrons.His CO was
Henry S. Tyler, but this

was madebetweena lieute-
nant colonel and master ser-
geant instead of a second lieute-
nant as before.

In April 1949 Mac and Edith
shoved off for Erdlng Air Depot,
located about 25 miles northeast
of Munich. There he was assigned

Si noncommissioned officer In
charge of the Unsatisfactory Re-
ports clearing and control office
for the IT, S. Air Forces in Europe
(USAFX.

It was during his tour of duty In
and around Germany that McNel-
ly begin his collection of beer
steins. The assortmentnumbering
about 23, includes some antiques.
among them regimental beermugs
from German Army units. Those
steins carry a bright coatof arms.
the name of the owner and every
man in the unit, and are beautiful
ly and artistically decorated.

One of the more unusual mugs,
and a favorite of the McNclly's, Is
a fat, lolly monk. The top of the
stein forms the head of the monk
and hU face is finely chiseled and
excellently formed.

'I picked that one up while visit-
ing The Hague. I noticed It in a
shop window and commented on

siLHr MtMa- - IrgggaiL- - iHlx JBI L j AgaB r. JCnH1
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Favorite Stein
This one's our personal favorite," say M-S- and Mrs. George D.
McNelly, displaying a German b?er stein shaped In the likeness of
a monk. Behind them are more of the souvenirs that the McNellys
picked up during 'his tour of duty In Germany, McNelly, veteran
of 25 years of military service, Is line chief at Webb AFB for the
3560th Maintenance Squadron and hasonly five more yearsto serve
before retirement

It after we stoppedin a restaurant
The waiter, who had married an
American girl and was awaiting
immigration to the U. S., went
back andbought it for me. Saved
me tome guilders," says McNel-
ly, laughing.

Another of Mac's steins plays
"How Dry I Am" on a music box
when you pick it up. "That's strict-
ly for the tourists, though. I Just
bougnt it tor tne novelty," lie de
clares. Ho also has a painting by
one of tne foremostGermanartists
of sea scenes.A favorite of the Mc- -
Nellys, it's so realistic that the gol-

den water at sunsetalmost seems
to be moving.

Jan. 22, 1959. meansthe comple
tion of the 30 years of service and
retirement for Mac. When asked
what he plans to do with his spare
time after such an active military
life, Sgt McNelly comes up with
a wide grin and says, "Think I'll
put some of those steins to good
use."

Pole Granted
Asylum On
FormosaIsle

TAIPER, Formosa A Polish
tanker captain granted political
asylum by Nationalist China said
today his wife and two daughters
in Polandwill be punishedcruelly
for his defection.

'They will be thrown out of our
flat; my wife won't be able to get
a Job ana maybe will be Impris-
oned; my two daughers will be ex.
pelled from school," Capt Leonard
Masowski told a news conference.

Masowski and 11 other officers
and crewmen aboardthe 8.207-to- n

tanker Praca. seized last October
by a Nationalist gunboateastof
Formosa, were granted political
asylum yesterday.

The skipper said a dispute with
the political officer aboard the
Praca would have meant 10 years
In prison for him had he returned
to Poland. Andthe other 11 refu-
gees would have been jailed be
cause they are his friends.

The political officer and 17 other
crewmen are to be repatriated to
Poland by the International Red
Cross.

Hillary Hearty
CALCUTTA, India tfl Everest

conquerorSir EdmundHillary, who
last month was reported stricken
with pneumpniaonjt remote Hima-
layan glacier, returned to civiliza
tion here yesterday.He appeared
hale andhearty.
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FREE Pound Bag

Of Sugar With Every Fill-U- p

Saturday

"- - t

Tommy Gage
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FATHER'SDAY

isJUNE20th

WRINKLE
RESISTANT

RAYON AND
ACETATE
SLACKS

6.90
Clear, c r t s p sharkskin
shadow plaids and slubs
In durable worsted -- like
fabrics. Penney'shaslust
received thesehandsome
slacksIn soft greys,blues
and tans,with continuous
waistband and pleated
Front. At Penney now
In sizes 29-4- 2.

- i

&!

W PledgeTo ContinueSupply-

ing Quality GasoleneAt Reason-

able Prices.

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

No. 1 No. 2
2005 Gregg 3rd & Johnson

FREE CIGARS FOR THE MEN! CANDY AND

vl

MEN'S

COTTON CREPE

PAJAMAS

CooT, restful comfort Is
what you get in these
featherweight, cotton
crepe pajamas . . . and
they're good looking too.
The top featuresa notch
collar, button frent and
long sleeves, and the
pants are equipped with
a drawstring for perfect
fit. SizesA, 8, C, D.

Cool Ltno
Mtih Cotton.

SPORT SHIRTS

$198
Cheese Penney' f(n combed cation fori mesh spert
shirt for cooler, mora comfortable-- summerwear, San-fertz- ed

and vat dyed pastel colors for machine wash
ability! New short point spreadcellars for neater leek.
Available now fn -L size.
'Maximum shrinkage 1

ll:Trir:ti'aerai fffiflaWroKfrBI KsjQggggggggB&BMES

niisSH: i ? flPi ueHHssaflsisrHIHe

IIHiiWfy BJaBBflWB
NO-IRO-N

COTTON PLISSE

SPORT SHIRTS

2.98 1.49
Perfect for all summer
casual wear, cool, com-
fortable, goad looking.
They're easy to keep
neat,"Vat dyedpastel col-.- or

and white. .An out-
standing Penneytvaluel
Stock up for tre sum-
mer. bl.

ANNOUNCING THE

FORMAL OPENING

GAGE SERVICE STATION

Corner E. 3rd And Johnson

Smart, nufefey sheer cot-
ton with famous Dan
River' An-Is- h.

Vat dyed
shades, machine wash's

L.

? m. J g 1f f fa W Alliy, ror ,aii
Featuring J

At Prices

NUBBY SHEER

COTTON

SPORT SHIRTS

1.98

"wrlnkl-shed-"

pastel

OF

NO. 2

QTuraay, june uirrs
Col-Te-x Gasolene

Popular

COL-TE-X GAS
Regular 22.9c Ethyl 24.9c

All Brands Oil

BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS!

GAGE BROS. SERVICE STATIONS
V

,s

- ;

irj,f

1

iv
1
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HOSEA PLEADS

runt pboMkt
ANDnMMUB

wrruw to ooo

yWBWMAy CAMfri
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M Assjrrtel. On he te read the

mttttt He.' own
esrf stMW ae theseof the
9tclar tlwwffti MM

s tattderOiearted
hmw and a poet, m you Will die- -

u you rsea HM worus. erf own private troublesashe
ted married a worn named

jOomtr. who was constantly m
teHhfet to him, but h seemsto
Iheve loved her even so.

While Amos lashtsout.In rtM.
sou anger at his Untul people,
Meeea grieves over and pleads
wKh them white pointing out the
4ree4fut sin of which they are
girtlty and which were ture to re
Isvtt in dire punishment
I In the nrrt vena assignedto
tew lessen,the Lord le speaking

the priests who, aa God's ser-TH- ti,

were supposed to set an
empie of pious and moral liv-

ing. out were so corrupt that the

FHi were apt to uurui wnai we

MEMORY
7 eVetrtd merey,and net tacriflct: and th fcnetefed? e CM

snors (ton sum 6:6.

priests eouM do the people could.
too. "Like people, like priest."
ey the Lord;
"My people art destroyed for

lack of knowledge; because thou
feast rejected knowledge, 2 will

too reject thee, that thou ahalt
tee no priest to Me; seeingthou
jfcast forgotten the law of thyGod,
ll wW also forget thy children."

f What werethesesinsof Israel?
(Drunkeaness,faithlessnessand
tool worship.
I "They saerilee upon the tops
ljf the, mountains,and burn in
jaenseupon the hills, under oaks
iceid poplars and abas, because
jthe shadowthereof is good." M

,. Every form of immorality
veema to have been rampant in
thekingdom. Hosea addressesthe
priests and the king fearlessly,
thus:
r "Hear ye this, 0 priests; and
feearken, ye house of Israel; and
give ear, O house of the king; for
'judgment is toward you, because
jre have been a snareon Mlzpah,
andanet upon Tabor."

The kingdom of Judahwas not
without these same faults, and
Hosea predicts "Judah also shall
faU with them" IsraeL

I If Israel or Ephraim repent too
late, "They shall go with their
Socks and with their herds to
seek the Lord; but they" shall not
Sad Him; He hath withdrawn
Himself from them."

How eouM the peoples of Israel
and Judah resist Hoeea'splea for

i returning to (lie Lord andturning

HrM, Fri, Xnt II, 154

WITH ISRAEL

etferlitfs.''--Sot-ta

- 1;.
tttetr baotw on ait Um sSMthey
had eewMHted, when lie pfeeeee.

'Come, and let us return tMta
the Lord; for Me hath tern, and
Me wilt healml Me hath smitten,
and M wilt Mud us up.

"After two dayswlil Me revive
us; hi the third day Me wiH. raise
us up, and we she Mve In Mt
sight.

--Then shall we Httew, K we fat
lew on t knew the Lord, MM re
tag forth le preparedasthemorn
ing; and He ahalt come unto us
as the rain, as the latter andfor
mer rain unto the earth."

Notice the referenceto the
Resurrectionof Christ "the third
day He will raise us up."

"0 Ephrain, what shall Z do
unto thee? O Judah, what shall
I do unto thee? for your good
new Is aaamorningcloud, andas
the early dew It goeth away."

The Lord haddone so much for-Hi- s

people, and after such in
gratitude as they had shown, how
could they be trusted even in their
repentanceT

"For I desired mercy, and not
sacrifice; and the knowledge of
God more than burnt offerings.
But they tike men have trans
greasedthe covenant;there have

VERSE

they dealt treacherouslyagainst
Mc."

The Lord accuseseven the
priests of robbery and murder:
"And as troops of robbers wait
for a man, so the company of
priestsmurder In the way by con
sent: for they commit lewdness.
I have seen an horrible thing In
the house ofIsrael; also,O Judah,
He hath set an harvest for thee,
when I returned thecaptivity of
My,people."

Alas, "Israel's continuedstub
born persistencein sin, in spite
of the warnings and callings of
God, is likened to a foolish per
son Whose hair is turning gray
but he does not know It; to a
silly dove without understanding.
They are wholly occupied with
eating and drinking and haveno
sense of shameof their sins and
their rebelliousness toward God."

S, I Brown.
If one Is ill, the sensible thing

Is to consulta physician that one
may be healed. If one is conscious
of moral Illness and' who isn't at
times? turn to God, andHe will
healus. Even small childrenhave
consciences that tell them'when
they are doingwrong. This Is the
thing to emphasize in this lesson,
with both theyoungerclassesand
the older.

How much the world today
needs to rereadthe Book of
Hosea,to realize the faults that
brought Israel and Judah to dis-
aster, and to "turn.to the Lord"
again for help to overcome its
eviL

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

SufHsay .
Sunday School 9:48 A. M.
Marnlne Worship , 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 730 P. M.
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Wednesdsy 7:30 P. M.
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Marion
At Ellis

Crump Is New
Homes Church

Merita Crump Is the new ma le
Jetor for the Church of Christ at St.

JEHM 0OflnTVVa 4
Htfc aViataAalts "aar ULaalAt ''
Isrw IVTIIrfTiy War PWOTV 01 of

semrefcts m Lsulstaaa and near
AbtieM and now k enrolled In Abi-

lene Christian College where he Is
working toward a master'sdegree.
Me win preach at the fills Homes
Church Sunday.
ASSEMBLY OP OOD

The Jtsv. Cslvln O. Wiley, new forpastor at the Assembly of God
Church, 308 W. 4th, will hold rag-uls- r

services Sunday.
BAPTIST

"A Messageto Men" will be the
sermontopic of Dr. P. D. O'Brien
of the First Baptist Chruch, 511
Main. The text is taken from I
Corinthians 16:13. The subject for "

the eveningservice will be "Gifts
of the Holy Ghost' from Acts 2:38.

Morning services of the Baptist
Temple Church, 400 11th Plsee,
will beheld at 11 a.m. and evening
services wm be held at 8 p.m.
James Gammon will deliver the
sermonsfor both services.

A youth, leader, the Rev. Phil
Brlggs, will be the guest speaker
tor ino u a.m. service at the Air-
port Baptist Church, 10S Frailer.

At the 8 p.m. service, tha Rev.
J. D. Buchananwill be ths speak
er.
CATHOLIC

At St, Thomas Catholic Church
the Rev. William J. Moore, OMI,
Will say Mass at 7 a.m. qnd 0:30
a.m. Benedictionwill bo after the
last Mass. Confessions will be
heard from 4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.
and from 7 to 8 p.m. Saturday.

At Sacred Heart Church (Spanish-spe-

aking) the Rev. Bernard A.
Wagner, OMI, will say Mass at
8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
Benediction will be at 6 p.m. Con-
fessions will bs heard from 7 to
8:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde E. Nichols of the
First Christian Church at 911 Go-
liad, will speak on "A Rhapsody
In Bluo" (II Corinthians 12:9) st
ths morning service. Special mu-
sic for the service will be a solo,
"The Publican" by Jack Wise.
"The Road of Life" will be the
subject for the evening service.
Baptismal services will be held
following the evening service.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
That the creator, God, has domin-
ion over matter, Is stressedin the
Lesson-Sermo-n to beread this Sun-
day In the ChristianScience
Church, 120$ Gregg. "Is the Uni-
verse, Including Man, Evolved by
Atomlo Force?" will be the sub-
ject

Selections from the King James
Version of the Bible as well as
from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" will In-- 1

cluds tha account of how Christ I

Jesus and Peter walked on the
sea (Matt 14).
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Marlon Crump, the new pastor
of the Ellis Homes Church of
Christ on tha Air Base Road, at
11 a.m. will talk- - on "Can I Trust
My Conscience?".His sermon top-
ic for the 7:30 p.m. service will
be "Backsliding Preventives."

Lyle Price, minister of the Main
St. Church of Christ, 1401 -- Main,
will hold services at 10:30 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m. The subject for the
morning service will be "Saintly
Hypocrita and Honest Sinners."
The Simplicity that is In Christ"
will be the topic for the evening
service.
CHURCH OP OOD

"The Value of a Soul" will be
the sermon topic of the Bev. A,
W. Conn, who Is pastor of the
First Church of God in the ab--
scence of the Rev. John E. Kolar.

The Rev. W. E. Mitchell of the
Galveston St. Church of God at
307 Galveston St. will speak on
"Sins Will Find You Out" Num.
32 and 33) at the morning serv
ice. At the evening service "Mis
take of Your Life" from Matt
27:3--5 will be the subject discuss
ed.
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Servicesof the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saintswill In
clude a pnestnood meeting at 8
a.m. followed by SundaySchool at
10 a.m. and a sscrament meeting
at 6:39 p.m. Serviceswill be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.
EPISCOPAL -

Servleeaat St Mary's Episcopal
Churet. will be a celebration of
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. Family
worship servicewill bo at 8:30 a.m.
and morning worship and sermon
by the rector, the Rev. William D.
Boyd, will be at 11. The Young
People's Fellowship will meet at
theJParlshHouse at 5:30 p.rri. and
instruction class at 7 p.ra. In the
rector's office.
LUTHERAN,

"The Seriewre, the Only Guide
to Heaven" wUl be the sermontop--

Tot Hides, Brings
Out Many Seektrs

TROY, K.Y. Ml Nearly 200
isrssjlrlag searchers last night
essBbsd bosk aed swampler'HolIy
CMSS,

Tha ld girl had disap-
pearedduring a gam of lc

Seventy-fiv- e petkemea, M
Hmuhi am4 IS Boy Srmilg taJMi
Bjelfkfaors 1b tea search.

The fireman tackled a nearby
swaaap, laying down a beard yitUt
as they progress!. The
asanas! aarefsgkis.

Finely. ItsweM Gail Fita--
goraU roeaUM that Jtaity was

to playing la a Jistssn-haC-e

stMise. aad wesst shareto Ja

e tfce Rev. A. H. Hoyer of the
Paul's Lutheran Church at 9th

and Scurry. Sunday afternoon at
o'clock, an emergency meeting
Circuit 6 will be held In San

Angelo,

METHODIST
The Rev. Jordan Grooms of tbo

First Methodist Church, 400 Scur-
ry, will speak oa "The Binding
Ties" at the morning service."The
GreatExposure" will be the topic

the evening service,
"The Fsther"will be the sermon

topic of the Rev. Wayne Parmen-te-r
of the Wesley Memorial Metho-

dist Church, 1208 Owens. At the
7:30 p.m. service he will speak on
"New Affections."

PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. It. Gsge Lloyd of the First

Presbyterian Church, 701 Runnels,
will spesk on "A Good Man"
(Acts u:z4 at the 11 a.m. scrv--
ce. At 8 p.m. Dr. Lloyd will con
tlnue his series of sermons on fa
miliar texts of the Bible. His ser
mon topic will be "Speak First,

"The Judgment" will be the
tonic discussedby the Rev. Otis
Moore at the morning services of

V?

u

McCRARY
GARAGE

We D4s4 II

Minister
Of Christ

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church,
801 Blrdwell Lane.Mrs. D. W. Con-
way and Nancy Conway will sing
s duet. At 7:30 p.m. the vacation
churchschoolcommencementexer-
cises will be held. Refreshments
will be served afterwards.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Regular Friday evening services

of Temple Israel will be hold In
Room 30-- D of the Settles Hotel at
8.

BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CUSS
The BusinessMen's Bible Class

. A.
P.

,
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And

irtH meet at 1:15 a.m. Sundayn
tha ballroom of the Settles Hotel.

BIBLE CLASS

The Builders Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In

Hall. Coffee and
will served prior to the

lesson.

The Rev. A. D. Light, pastor of
the United Church, will
deliver sermons at 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. arfi young serv-
ices at 7:30 p.m. Friday,

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

"Cheer Up" will be the sermon
topic of Charles J. Fix
st the services 11
amm.m. Catholic Mass will be at
9 a.m., and SundaySchool will be
at 11 a.m.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th' and Stat Strati

Paster Ed Welsh
Sunday School 9:43 A. M.

Ssrvlca 11:00 M.
Training Union 6:45 M.
Evening Hour 8:00. P.M.
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Us Any Ttme.
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COWPER
CLINIC - HOCPITAL

What do you see, Sonny? A plane, streaking across the sky? A
pony, galloping into the sunset? A sailboat,gliding acrossthe lake?
If I were to look into thoseglasses,L might see other things. For
you are viewing the world with the eyes of youth . . . while mine is
thesight of age.

T, too, cart, marvel at the speedof a plane, the graceof a pony, the
beauty of a sailboat. But in all of them, I sensea force much greater
than that of the man who pilots the plant, saddlesthe pony, or rigs
thesail.

"You'are learning about that force whenyou goto Church each Sun-
day, and understandingit will be one of the.greatest assetsin your
life. It will teach you to keep things in their proper perspectiveso
that, when you get to' be my age, though your sight may be dimmer
you.will seeso much f .. so.very much . . . more.

JW 3f

You Are Invited

to Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister KSSs
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SharpConflicts Of Fact Opinion
Marked McCarthy-Arm-y Hearings

iy JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON Ul The tele-vise- d

probe of the McCarthy-Arm- y

row startedout with a tangle of
conflicting chargesand wound up
with a man of conflicting testi-
mony.

The drama, played out before
the Senate Investigations subcom-
mittee and a vast TV audience,
ranged far from the original out
line before the lights went out in
the Senate caucus room late yes-
terday.

For S6 days,beginning April 22.
the hearings went on compounded
of a mixture of charges made and
denied, of moments of furor and
humor, of political of
the strengths and weaknessesof
men.

The big-nam-e antagonistswere
Sen. JosephIt. McCarthy
the subcommittee'sregular chair-
man, and Secretary of the Army
Robert T. Stevens, appointed soon
after the Elsenhower administra-
tion came into office in January
1953.

McCarthy and two of his aldea
were accused by Stevens and
Army Counselor JohnO. Adsms of
exerting Improperpressureson the
Army In an effort to win preferen-
tial treatment for Pvt. G. David

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM.
NEURITIS SufferersHw

Fr Agnizing Pains
JBenemtSoaal sew mediea!discovery
called works through
bloodstreamwhereit candothemeet
good, fastest Ereanoet stubborn
easeshavegotten blessedrelief from
tereariagmisery. Seeastoday aboat
guaranteed tablets.

Collins Bros, Drugs

f First Church Of God J

I tflWtt Main St I
I John B. Kolar, Pastor I

r
E. 4th At

Frf., June 18, 1954

Scblne, a former unpaid subcom
mittee consultant.

To this the McCarthy side re
torted thatStevensand Adamahad
used Schlne as "a hostage" in an
attempt to "blackmail" the sub
committee into dropping a search
for Communists In the Army,

AC the wlndup, neither had
backed down.

In his opening statement.Acting
ChairmanMund (R-S- described
the charges as of "a grave and
serious nature." Hs stated this
aim: 'To make a full and im-
partial effort to reveal that which
la true and to expose that which
ia false."

From thatbeginning flowed some-
thing like 1 million words of tes-
timony and oratory.

The first witness called, tall and
trim In his uniform, was MaJ. Gen.
Miles Reber,, former chief Army
liaison officer at the Capitol and
now a commanderof U.S. troops
In Germany.

Reber said McCarthy told him
last July 8 thathewaa "very much
Interested in obtaining" a direct
Army commission for Schlne and
felt Schlne waa "fully qualified."

When McCarthy later took the
witness chair, he swore be never
asked for a commission for Schlne.
He said he had Inquired of Reber
only whether Schlne was qualified
and how to go about applying for
a commission.

This was Just one of the many
conflicting statements now being
studied by tho JusticeDepartment
to determinewhether anyone
should be prosecutedfor perjury-Secretar-y

Stevens, who did the
longest stint in the witness chair,
also testified on the opening day
and detailed incidents he said
showed continuing efforts by Mc-

Carthy and his aides from last
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July to to win fa-
vors for Scblne.

He said requests In behalf of
Schlne ranged from aaveral for a
direct commission for the wealthy
New Yorker before he was induct-
ed into the Army last Nor. S to
many for special assignments,re-
lief from routine KP duties, and
extra time off while he was in
training at Ft. Dlx, NJ,

"During my tenure as secretary
of the Army," Stevenssaid, "there
is no record that matchesthis per-
sistent, tireless effort to obtain
special consideration and privi-
leges for this man." He called it
an example"of the wrongful seek-
ing of privilege, of the perversion
of power."

What did McCarthy have to say
about these charges? "I state un-
der oath they areuntrue," he said.

And Just as emphatically McCar-
thy swore that bis countercharges
against Stevens and Adams "are
true" all of them, he said.

At the first hearing McCarthy
made a statement that, in one
form or another,was to be repeat-
ed over and over.

"I am firmly convinced," he
said, "the reason we Are hare
spendingour time on the question
of whether or not Pvt Schlne re-
ceived special considerationis be-
cause we are getting close to the
nerve center in the Pentagon of
the old civilian politicians over thepast 10 or 30 yearswho have cov-
eredup."

The clashing nature of Stevens'
and McCarthy's testimony can be
pointed up by what they had to
say about a charge termed per-
haps the most seriousof all by the
Army's special counselJosephN.
Welch.

This was that Stevens had of-
fered up the Navy, the Air Force
and the Defense Department aa
"substitute targets" in an effort to
halt the subcommittee'sprobe of
the Army.

On the rexy last day, McCarthy
saidhe had personal knowledge of
this occurringat a Nov. 6 luncheon
la Stevens'Pentagon office.

"JJtis true, ment" askedSen.
McQeUan (D-Ar-

"Yes, sir, ' McCarthy replied.
When Stevenswas testifying. h

wore. "At no time ... did X aug--
i uw we committee 'go alterthe Navy end Air Force."

xnere were sharp conflicts o!
opinion aswell asconflicts of fact

Welch, after a suddenattackby
McCarthy on a young member ofus Boston law firm, cried out in
anguished tones, 'Until this mo-
ment; Senator, I think I never
really gaugedyour cruelty or your
recjuessness... Haveyou left no
senseof decency?"

On another day. Ho M. Oolm
regular chief counsel of the sub
committee and a principal target
of the Army charges, said of the
Wisconsin senator:

"I haveneverknown a man who
has less unUndness, less lack of
charity. In his heartand souL than
Sen.McCarthy."

Next to Stevens and McCarthy,
Adams and Cohn were the princi-
pal antagonists. Their testimony
collided too.

There was Adams' charge and
Coon'sdenial that Cohn had told
him Stevens would be through as
secretaryapd the Army "wreckeH"
if Schlne were sent overseas.

And there was Conn's charge
and Adams' denial that Adams
had offered to trade him informs'
Uon about homosexualsin the Air
Force if Cohn would tip him to
the subcommittee's plans for its
next investigation of the Army.

Another episodeaboutwhich the
subcommitteehearddifferent ver-
sions was the barring of. Cohn
from a secret radar laboratory at
Ft Monmouth. N.J.,last Oct, 20.

Col. Kenneth E. Belieu, aide to
Stevens and a combatveteran who
lost a leg in Korea, testified that
Cohn blew up and declared, "This
is wsr. ... We are going to In-

vestigate the heck out of the
Army."

Cohn told the subcommittee he
was angry all right but he denied
voicing threats. McCarthy said

Famed.Baltimore
Night Spot Raided

BALTIMORE ttt--A flying squad
of 19 policemenearly today raided
the Oasis night club, Baltimore's
most famous night spot to

and arrested everyone In
the place, including the orchestra
and patrons.

Lt Joseph Byrne, vice squad
enter, saia tve acted on complaints
there were nude women In some
of the acts. "We found them," he
said.

Police used a patrol wagon shut-ti-e

service to haul an estimated
800 persons to central police
staua.

As she climbed ia the wagon,
one blonde entertainer said in a
cemplaialnrvoice: "Why, k was
Just a little ele girl dote' a little
ele deoee."

FayHik For Nurses
PaysOff In One City

WORCESTER, Mass. ) The
Wageeiir P.Uv rVuimiU ukui nitu
heeoMel nurses' pay from 962 to
see a wee: -- udK pat est.

Yesterday, a ay after the beset,
II aursesSFttel for Jetoa a&4 were
ecctee The hospital still could

asere aurses, me eouaeu

Cohn was Justly angered and that
whateverlanguageCohn may have
used was not as strong asha would
have used.

Countless wordswere uttered nm
and con about McCarthy's search
for suspectedsubsersfvesat Ft
Monmouth.

McCarthy and Cohn maintains
that the Army suspended35 sus-
pected security risks at the Signal
Corps center only after the sub-
committeebeganIts Investigation.

Stevens and Adams testified
some suspensionstook nlae be.
fore the subcommitteehearing be
gan; uey sam uie McCarthy probe
speeded up the suspension of other
employes. And they said McCarthy
turnedup only some minor new In.
formation about one person.

The Army secretarytestified: "1
did not need spurring by anyone"
to weed out subversives.He said
he had asked the FDI as early as
April 1953 to undertakea full-sca- le

investigationat Ft. Monmouth.
McCarthy said the Armv hid

Ignored warnings from the FBI.
He and Cohn testified that Stevens
anaAdams repeatedlytried to get
the subcommitteeto halt ita inves
tigation, lest Stevens be forced to
resign.

Stevens testifiedhe felt the Army
waa being "hammered over the
head" by tho type of publicity Mc-
Carthy was giving out after closed
hearings. '

"I did not welcome the damaging
effect upon the Army of Sen. Mc-
Carthy's statements to the press
which gave the Impression that
there was much current espionage
at Ft Monmouth, which was not
the ease,"Stevens testified.

Aslo in dispute was whether, as
McCarthy contended, Stevensbad
plannedto relieve MaJ, Gen.Klrke
B. Lawton from his command at
Ft Monmouth "in reprisal" for
cooperatingwith the subcommittee.

Stevenssaid he had considered
relieving Lawton, but only because
of "unfortunate" statements byl
Lawton about Communistsuspects
being graduatesof certainuniver-
sities.

Another Issue that roiled the
gearings was touched off by
Aaams' testimony about a Jan.
21 meeting at the Justice Depart-
ment attendedby Atty. Gen.
Brownell; Presidential Assistant
Sherman Adams and other aides
of President Elsenhower.

Adams said they discussedMc-
Carthy's moveto call Army loyalty
board membersfor questioning.He
said'hebelievedthis stemmedfrom
his aaylng that Scblne might
be assignedoverseas.

Sherman Adams suggested to
him, he said, that he put in
writing an account of the whole
Schlne matter. Such an account
was the basis for the Army's
charges.

COTY PES BCHS
So French

So
So Gay

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
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Balloons have taken scientists
and scientific Instrumentsto high
levels.

DATE DATA

About Birthday Gifts,
To Corsage

Dear Miss Brandowt
My birthday and that of a friend

happen to be on the same date,
so two months ago we bad a Joint
birthday dance. We shared ex-
pensesandeach invited friends.

He invited a former girl friend
of mine. She brought me, as well
as him, a presentNext week she
is having a birthday and she has
been dropping all kinds of bints.
Must I givs her a present?

Ronald
Giving her a present is not com-

pulsory, unless of course you at-
tend a party given In her honor on
that day. If you are trying to dis-
couragethis girl's Interest a pres-
ent might bo the very encourage
ment she'd need to cause her to
pester you for months.

Considering that she did remem
ber your birthday, however, send
ing a greetingcardseemsthe logi-
cal answer.It is the polite, thought-
ful, and gentlemanly thing to do.

Dear Miss Brandowt
I have a date to take a girl to

two dances on two consecutive
nights, Friday and Saturday. She
tells me she is planning to wear
the aame dress both nights. May
I send Just one corsage?X have
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Two hundred years age, there
was only one way for people to
learn about the air high abovethe

When Give

Konson

SPICE

ground. That was by going to tee
top of a mountain.

Many climbers went to heights
of a mile or two, but few reached
the tops of peaksthreemiles above
sea level.

Balloons pointed the wsy for
men to rise above mountainpeaks.
This Invention was madela France
172 years ago.

For many years, the most dar-
ing balloonlsta kept within a mile
or two of the ground. Then 80
years ago a British scientist

an orchid la mind.
Friday we are both guests, but

she is hostessat the dance Satur-
day night

Roger
Ordinarily onecorsagewould not

only be easier on your billfold but
perfectly proper. Most girls

enough about money mat-
ters to appreciate your financial
dilemma, and even the unreason-
able ones learn to be understand-
ing when an orchid Is the prize.

Your particular situation is al-
tered, however, by the fact that
she is hostessat the seconddance.
That is the most important oc-
casion when her corsage should
be at its freshest and most beau-
tiful. Since sho will be in the lime
light on Saturday,you have an un-
usual situation to cope with. Pro-
viding two less expensivecorsages
is tho answer, if you can possibly
afford it

If you've dated the girl before,
discuss it honestly with her. Her
opinion is important She won't bite.

(Do you have a dating problem?
Write tt to Beverly Brandow.ilfi
care of the Herald. Shell answer
you personally and your problem
will be kept in strictest confidence.)
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Two Swiss scientists-t-wos heesh--
ers-h-ave madehigh fttffcte ia b4-lee-a.

1

Oae ef them. Aaeueta Pie.
card, rose a little mere shea M
miles. That waa B years age.

Two years later. Jeaa Pkeard.
went up almost 11 mMes ia a bal-
loon. This recent was broken the
next year by two Americans
Capt OrvB Aadersea and Capt
Albert Stevens.Ia a haltoen wWee
rosefrom the seSof SouthDakota,
and landedia the samestate, they
reacheda height el la ao4 a half
miles.

Almlaaes drive tor aroeaBara
have gone Uglier tfeaa 10 mass.
but a rocket plane was seededto
beat the beueea record. From a
basela California, Lt CeL Marion
Carl rose IS and three fourths
miles lastAugust That was a rec-
ord high for a humanbeing. Rock-
ets and weather ballooas witbeut
pilots have gene much higher.

Sundays The TUtr Snake.
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Revival Of An Alliance Product
OfTheShadowBoxing At Geneva

OM thing nhe, Geneva fiasco hasbrougfet
beat can be counted as a distinct gain

far the West and a backsetto the Commu-t- at

amk K a revivingunity of thought and
cikm between the U. S. and 1U principal

"awrlUetf' but none the less actual ally.
Gnat Britain. l

Om ot the principal Communist alms at
Geneva was to drive a wedge between
the U. S, on one side and Britain and
Rraace on the other.That effort was par-tal-ly

successful;the Western allies drift
d dangerouslyapart for weeks'.
But as usuaL the Communists pressed

matters too far; as usual they overreach--4
themselves.Even a frightened Franca

aada dawdlingBritain could not stomach
the Inordinate demands of the Reds at
Geneva,demandsthat constantly became
snoreand more exorbitant until they final-

ly became farcical In their flamboyance.
'The Reds might have been more mod-cra-te

and strung things out almost Inde-
finitely, but moderation is not a Commu-
nist characteristic; the Russians in par-
ticular are incapable of moderation. As

Duet Milwaukee StirsMemory
Of DaysWhen FamiliesJoined

Harry S. Truman sat down to play a
brand-ne- grand piano In Milwaukee this
week as accompanistto the boss ot the
American Federationof Musicians,James
C. Petrillo, while the

applauded uproariously. Whatever
Mr. Truman's skill as a pianist, his right
to play in the presenceof the AFM musi-

cians is impeccable;he carriesa card as
honorary member.

Press reports of the occasion differed
lightly. The AP said Mr. T. struck up

"Hafl. Hall, the Gang's All Here," while
Mr. P. "contributed a wavering melody
to Truman's piano accompaniment." It
adds that the duo responded'with an en-eo-re

ot the same tune. United Press, on
the other hand, reporting the first results

s "pretty sour," insists Mr. P. suggest-

ed "Let's play it again." Mr. T. Is past
70. but Mr. P. concealshis age in his Who's
Who biography one ot the shortestin the
book.

What Iiberace,Milwaukee's gift to the
BHulclal world, thought ot all this we have
bo Idea. But the piano the former.Presi-
dent used was real solid, a gift from the
musiciansto the Truman library.

These Days-George'Sok- olsky

BestAttack AgainstMarxism
' ThroughOur Own Religions

Senator Jackson,who on television looks
tike the eternal collegian, young, fresh,
buoyant,had a wonderful time with him-

self making fun of David Schlne's plan
(or psychological warfare. I have seen
coses such plans, drawn up by
ner.
.SenatorJacksonis not so dumb as sot

to 'that the word, "Demln-soras-,"

however crude it may be etymol-gteau- y,

has the virtue of conveying a
specific Idea, namely, that as the Com-sronls- ts

have establishedan Information
aad propagandasection called the Comi-
ntern, so the democraciesshould
establish a similar fighting organization
called Deaunform.

Jacksoncould not have failed to under-
stand that but the Senatorshave all be-

come accustomedto using their short
stay on television to bam up their act ta
catch a laugh. My reaction to the Jack-se-a

foray la that the word, "Demlnfora,"
U objectionable becausethere Is not a
deateeraeyoa the face of the earth, and
becausethe United States is not a

at all, but a representative ile

which suffers from a
careless choice of representatives.If as
trf-mi- r worte "Fight fire with fire," then
the materialism,of Marxism can only he
sought by the spirituality of religion.

Sehlne mentioned that In his memoran--
andJacksonput oahis innocent look.

tells roe that be Is about to be
lalirhlrvmii. and asked just whether
gestae mean that the religious group
were to be

I wouM not use the word, Infiltrated,
bat the word, educated. The" reUgI6ui

of the world are as shocked and
by the stupendoussuccess of

she Marxist Church as President Elsen-
hower was at, his press conference last

Many of the clergy have xe-Mat-ed

Communism as a wild-eye-d seme-Iria- g

or other, but they have Jelled to
Msiaiae4he.emergenceof the Marxist
oaten.which bow controls the live of
mjmjm human beings.It k a material.

i' - -
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was.

K was they did manage to stall the pro-

ceedings until France lost Dien Blen Pha
and suffereda generalmilitary degenera-
tion in Indochina.

Now Genevak writUn off, and In con-
sequencethe Westernalliance Is rapidly re-
viving., Next week's White House confer-

ence with Prime Minister Churchill and
his right hand man Anthony Eden may
well be the preludeto thesewPacific pact
which Washington envisions as the only
workable approach to preservation of
Southeast Asia,

Two or three weeks ago such a meeting
ot minds seemedImpossible. Now it may
come about quickly, and in full effective-

ness.In truth the roughnecktactics of the
Communists at Geneva left the U. S. and
Britain no other choice. The evil forces
which had tried to split the West asunder
only succeededin unifying it

What part France will eventually play
In the West's revived concord remains to
be seen. Best bet: France will find a way
to stick closely toher 'old friends and al
lies. After all the French are ceausts.

In
In

understand

sometimes

Tbareday.

,X&

AH of which remindsas ot a pleasanter
age when whole families would gather
round the cottageorgan la the parlor and
enjoy an evening of song. Perhapsthat
still happensoccasionally here andthere,
but the customonce prevailed almost uni-
versally. Such gatheringsmight be short
on music and we gather that Messrs.
Truman and Petrillo set no musicalwoods
afire in Milwaukee but long on effort and
enjoyment Every member of the family
would join In the old tongs, from lispi-
ng to grandma and grand-
pa, and a wonderful time was had by
all.

Mostly the old songswere religious, some
ot which endure to this day et to a dif-

ferent tune from which the last vestige of
emotion and feeling has been carefully
wrung, as if somebody had decided feel-
ing is somehowindecent, and people have
no right wearing their emotions on their,
sleeves.

Those oldtlme family songfests were
good and loud, and we only wish some-

body hadsenseenough to revive them on
a grand scale.

Is
istlc, atheistic, pragmatic churchwhich la
fighting Judaism, Christianity and Islam,
as It must, becausethey represent the
concept of a mystical God who revealed
the natural law to man. By this revela-
tion, man was given a moral system upon
which be has basedhis entire life. To the
Marxist, such a system Is unscientific
and therefore untrue.

I would recommendto SenatorJackson
Marx's essays on Feuerbach which are
part ot the canon ot the Marxist Church.
Feuerbach(1804.1872) was a German ma-
terialistic philosopher who profoundly in-

fluenced Marx. Marx stateshis case as
follows: i

"The great,bete question of all phil-
osophy, especiallyof modem philosophy.
Is that concerningthe relation ot thinking
and being. From the very early times
when men, still completely Ignorant of
the etructure of their own bodies, under
the stimulus of dreamapparitionscame to
believe that their thinking and sensation
were not activities of their bodies, but of
a distinct soul which Inhabits the body
aad leaves U at death from this time,
menhave beendriven to reflect aboutthe
relation between this soul and the out-
side world. I la death it took leafve of
the aad lived on, there was no oo mtfl

then bentstage
ment appearednot at all as a consolation
but as a fate againstwhich It was no use
fighting, aad often enough,as among the
Greeks,as apositive Not re-
ligious desire forconsolation, but thequan-
dary arising from the common universal
Ignorance of what to do with this soul
. . , the deaathof the led in
a. general way the tedious notion of
personal Immortality , ,

tyarl Marx's theses Feuerbach,
(a my Judgment, lay the basts for the
dogmaof the Marxist Church.From this,
it wUL be learnedthat for Marx the prin-
cipal attackoa our'olvUiaaUoa aaust be en
iU religions, Chrietiaasty, Ju-
daism and IsMm,

ThereforeScMae's auggesnoaof working
aVroUflb the aaarcheaand the clergy la
sound and SenatorJaekeen's levity waa
moreplebtaathanphilosophic.

It la onlytbrouihreUgtonthat Marxism
can be destroyed;that Is through aha ao
coptane of a mysUeal God who gave to
man moral law. Marx laid this down
anal:
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"Let's Hope Nobody Brings Politics Into This"

The World Today JamesMarlow

McCarthyCan Be ExpectedTo Light
New Fir6s Under EisenhowerStaff

WASHINGTON UB-- a short him from pushing too far. ants, and reports of the FBI are
rest Sen. McCarthy can lt was a basic constitutional involved in the work ot the boards
bo expectedback with a fresh box Question over the separation of in deciding whether a government
of matches start another roar-- powers betweenthe executive and employe Is fit to keep his Job or
tag fire under the Elsenhowerad-- legislative branches. If anyone is a security risk,
ministration. doubted this before the hearings, Basic in the secrecy about the

The 35-d- Army-McCart- hear-- McCarthy left no doubt of it by boards la this: if they could bo
tags which ended last night may th time they ended. called before Congress to answer
turn out tohavebeen Just a warm- - A --st Presentedto the public, for their decisions in any or all
up for future McCarthy struggles hl seemed to be thequarrel: The cases, their decisions might be
with the administration. Army charged McCarthy and his made through fear of Congress and

McCarthy wants his Senate In-- 8taU d to pressure it Into glv-- not through a desire to be fair,
vestlgatlonssubcommittee,he said hig special treatment to a draftee, This didn't discourageMcCarthy,

have hearingson whether Com- - David Sehlne, formerly with During the hearings he called on
munlsts have slipped Into defense McCarthy's staff. McCarthy coun-- ail government employes to givo
plants. Since that seems normally tercharged the Army was trying him any security information they
within the scope of his committee, to blackmail him into giving up had even though Eisenhowerhad
the administration probably won't hunt for Communists in the ordered it kept secret
object, Army. The White House called thisopen

Then, he said, he wants to con-- Sooa came out there was defiance of Elsenhower'sauthority
aider looking for Communists in omethlng else: Some of Elsen-- under the Constitution to run the
the atom and hydrogen bower's closest advisers got to-- executivebranch as he thinks best
bomb plants and the Central In-- Sether when he demanded that for the nationalsecurity. McCarthy
teUlgence Agency (CIA), which members of the Army's loyalty disputed that, saying that as a
does this country's counterspylng board appearbefore him for ques-- committee chairmanhe is author-o-n

the Communists overseas. tlonlng. He was refusedthe right ized to receive such Information.
Right there he runs head on to Question the board. When, at the very end of yea--

again into the administration Both the Truman and Eisenhow-- terday's hearings, McCarthy an-wh-lch

stiff-arme- d him when he er dmlnlstrations have kept sec-- nounced his Interest In the CIA,
tried to look into CIA before. He ret businessof thevarious gov- - he was serving notice on the

he talk to the crnment loyalty boards. People's ministration he was thinking of
White House first, but didn't say reputations,the namesof inform-- lighting a match,
what he'd do if he was turned

,S& has fSLP"sensation.
2! Notebook Hal Boyle

al charge to sensational charco
and from headline to headline,

both the Truman and El-
senhoweradministrations when it

him. Only for a year and a
half has he headed the subcom-
mittee. Before that he was a lime

FrenchmenNot Worried
By Crisis In Government

operator. PARIS W A man stepped Into rained out
Conflict has been his meat and the hotel loungeandsaid quietly: The American tourists in the

V&J&SZfZS thHea?-- faienr 8VenlmCnt "" Just go. including a number of tor-lin-es

have been the breath of Ms Perhapsthere was frenzied ex-- Sfi", P"lenta, tegan
political life. Without them he dtement in French political circles W,dng animatedlyabout what the
would be again Just,one of the 06 over Premier Lanlel's downfall,new governmentcrisis meant. A
senators. .. but the collapse of Franco's ,19th ,ew. f.fenhSen Presen' "tened

No one. he has said, can stop postwar government created less f "f10 J conversation.None
his search for CommunistsIn the stir in the hotel lounge than if a volunteered a comment
mv,nnrlonf it m... k. i,.t t, n.,v h.j 4., mA .- -i .ii none said Lanlel was a bum ana, .. .. jllH w UUI MV yaUVU HBU 4A1, MM VMUUIMJU J J A A . . . Z

cTslontb yet anothVr dlattnct deato " aU or8,n;tf' i? " Je
EUenhower rBifin. crushes barman looked up Impas- -LiXZ.S ?,.&. W or surrender, to him the key slyely at the news, down od

misfortune.
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a nero. said he was
man trying carry out a

bad program or a bad man stuck-- I7 .....v. uuvr.s. "U ,. """ " - ..,!,!. J .
The Army-McCarth- y hearings, the out the slightest exchange of " " t "vPp-highligh- t

of. his career to date, presslon. It was as if he were an They had--or so it seemedto me
were rooted this struggle bo-- American League fan, and some-- T btUor half-amus- ed tadif-twee-n

his efforts to pushand the one had lust remarked a game Jrenc eroup of Broadway
administration's efforts keep the National League had beta cnara5teiata wsnt club casually
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talking about how much Dallas
neededa good hard rain.

A waiter came by, I ordered a
drink and asked, "have you heard
the governmenthas just fallen?"

"Yes."
"You don't seem at' all sur-

prised."
"No."
'Yoa don't seemvery concerned

either. Doesn't it worry you that
another French government baa
fallen?"

"Why ahould 11?" he shrugged.
"I worry about wha't concerns me.
I take care of myself first-th-en,

the other fellow."
"Is that the way most French-

men feel?"
"I would say yes,"
"Have most Frenchmen always

et that way?"
"Perhaps not," he said, after

a moment of reflection. "But H
Is the way they have felt since
who .last war."

"Who would you like to see run
the governmentof France General
DeGauUe?"

"No, not DeOauUe," he sUL
"Jm KIii matter of Utile mo-m-en

to me, They are all oat Car
the money. Me, I tales ear ef
myeeet first, toe."

Later I aeked aa assistantwan--
IJbM wf t-- tU-t- i--

WBIftV JglHra"'"-- --

ttons, He had much she seme atti-
tude as the wsKer that the aov--
emaaent of Franc was hertay hto

proaissa.and ke had --ta

ArrangingFor EternalVoyage
The opinions centslneel h this snel ether articles tn this column are solely

i theseof thewriters who sign them.They are net tobe Interpretedas necetssrlly
reflecting the opinions of The Hsrsiav Editors Note,

The magnificenceot a recently discov-
eredEgyptian tomb would leadone to be-

lieve that the chief preoccupationof the
ancient Pharoahswas life after death.

This particular tomb, discoveredby ac-

cident this year when an Egyptian road
crew uncovered 450 feet of limestone
blocks, has all the trimmings. It is be-

lieved to be the tomb of the Pharoah
Cheops, who reigned about 2750 B. C.

The tomb, which has been hidden for
around47 centuries,reeked of a mysterioua
perfume when opened. And observers,
thoughthey have not yet enteredthe cham-
ber, could see a funeral boat
through the opening.

This stone boat, according to Egypotlo-gi-st

Kamal was a sunboat that
Cheops built to journey through the heav-
ens. Another stone boat for night travel
and a statue of the Pharoahshould be in
the tomb, he states.

The statue, accordingto legend, will be
Inscribedwith hleroglyphlo Incantationsto
assurea safeJourneythrough the heavens
on the eternal voyage.

Statuesof the crew and court favorites
should also be in the tomb. These ma-
terial counterpartsof the dead, so long aa
they are intact, are supposed to send

Inez Robb'sColumn

Idaho Lake HasMonsterJust
As GoodAs That In Loch Ness

It has always beenmy feeling that any
thing that Europe, Asia, Africa or the New
Hebridescan do, Idaho can do better.

After all, what does Paris,France,have
that Paris, Idaho, doesn'thave except the
Louvre, the Champs Elysee,Pigalle, the
Folles Bergere and those awful can-ca-n

girls? Uncle Horace said it used to have
the girls, too, but that's anotherstory.

' Anyway, my faith in my splendidhomo
state hasbeen amply Justified once more,
and I am proud to announcethat Idaho
has an sea serpent in resi-
dence and ready to go into active com-
petition with the Loch Ness monster.

The Idaho monster, which is prepared
to give the Scotchsea serpent a swim for
its money, hangs out in Payette Lake, a
magnificent body ot sapphire water crad-
led in the mountainsabout125 miles north
of Boise.

This high-mounta-in lake has been the
favorite summer resort of residentsof the
Boise valley ever since I can remember,
and it speaks for the good senseof the
Loch Ness rival that he, she or it has tak-
en up residence In one of the loveliest
lakes on the continent

Ordinarily, I am of skeptical nature and
place little credence in stories of land-
locked Moby Dicks. However, I have Just
had a stem-to-ste- m descriptionof the Ida-
ho monster and it sounds like a duly
from an old acquaintancewhose veraci-
ty is not only unquestionablebut who
has sightedthe critter twice in broad day-
light

This firsthand description of the Idaho
challengerdescribesIt curiously enough,
aa having the headof a cocker spaniel,
which is a water breed and quite logical,
and the body of well, the body of a sea

. . ti

Today And Tomorrow Walter Llppmann

EconomicIndependenceFactor
Solving EasternCrisis

RecentlyX have beenreading a speech,
which waa delivered in New York in Jan-
uary, by Mr. Moekarto, the Ambassador
from Indonesia.Mr. Moekarto made plain-
er than I have seen it done elsewhere
whst is at the bottom of the charge of
"colonialism" which Is brought againstus
not only In SoutheastAsia, but also in so
many countries of Latin America.

Though Mr. Moekarto did not say it in
so many words, the essential idea, Impli-
cit in what he said,is that colonialism does
not end with the grant of political inde-
pendence. As long as the economic life
ot the newly Independentstate Is depend-en- t

upon the exportof a few primary com-modul-

it will feel Itself in a colonial
relationshipwith the industrialized nations
to which It exports its primary products.
This is the main reason why countries
which are no longer political colonies of
any of the Western empires, which have
no reasonto fear and do not as a matter
of fact fear any scheme of reconquest,
do nevertheless continue to agitate the
Issue of colonialism.

It also explains why we have become
the prtocipal object of this
agitation. As we are the largest industrial
power and therefore the greatestuser ot
primary products, the upa and downs of
our businesscycle, the fluctuationsof our
commercial transactions,and most Im-

portantly the character ot our trade poli-
cy, have enormousimpact upon tha coun-
tries which have a "colonial" economy.
Their standard of living, their proopecta
of development, their very political sta-
bility Is affected by this relationship. A
changeIn the U. S. tariff, quota,or stock-
piling policy can upset completely the,
economy of 'many of the underdeveloped
countries. American Imports of tin and
rubber are vital for Indonesia, as is oil
for Venezuela,tuna fish for Peru and tin
for Bolivia, to cite a few examples.This
dependencecausesthe grievance of col-
onialism, a grievancewhich is aggravat
ed, ef course, by the uncouth manners
of seUcictans recklessly throwing their

lsk JsHUtlWVt'JMb

Mr, Moekarto describedthe coadtwQM
af Ms canneryand of the other countries
of goutheaetAsia as being "unstable, un-
easy and a source of increasing social
dlacoatoat" Aad be assertedthat;

"The emphasis of the Western powers
has been on achta-t-og a mUttery balance
of power. They have the even

MeaL ML. Ji L Has ' sem roatoaa ad aba
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their ghosdy Imagesthrough the heavens
with their groat sun god Ra. The per-
fume concocted to last forever by wizard
priests, wss to be the supernaturalvapor
in which the ship always sailed.

The ancientEygptisns, according toXV
Malakh, believed Solar Boats to be equal
to tombs In importance. Some, such as
Cheops, thought them more Important.
Since Egyptian civilization was centered
In the NUe Valley, It was natural for an-

cient Pharaohs to consider boats ss the
only way to travel, both In life and after
death.

Each Pharaoh built two solar boats for
day and two for night The day boats
were for travel with Ra end the night
boats for the terrifying trip through the
dark underworld.

Even more of the anciont Egyptian lore
should be available to scholars after the
125-fo- funeral boat is examined.

A numberof such Solar Boats have been
discovered In the past,but they had been
plundered and largely destroyed. This
tomb, completewith two Solar Boats, is
thought to be undisturbedby vandals or
ghouls and completely furnished as left by
the builders some 5,000 years ago.

--CLIFTON LAWHORNB

aerpent,which is quite logical, too.
All in all, you must admit that it Is ft

mighty convincing story. My estimable in-

formant, one of many personswho nan
seen The Old Prospector, as the Idaho
marvel Is called, is Lucy Hall, wife of
Dr. William Hall, presidentof Westminster
College In Fulton, Mo., where Sir Win-
stonChurchill coined the prhase"the Iron
Curtain' in a masterly postwar speech.

Lucy, who Is now visiting in the East
is not the type of person to be swept off her
feet by a sea serpentwith the head of a
cockerspaniel and the undulating body of
a large reptile moving at stately pace
around Payette Lake, on which the Halls
own a summer cabin.

My sedate witness even has a theory
that the Loch Ness and Idaho monsters
may be unfortunateeels whose thyroid got
out of hand in years past (It is not be-
yond the realm ot possibility that the
motherof The Old Prospectorwas fright-
enedby a cockerspaniel, which would nt

for everything.)
On days when it is sighted and word

gets around thatThe Old Prospector is et
large on the lake, mothersshoo their chil-
dren out of the water, Lucy reports, and
make them play in safety on share. Al-
though in all fairness to the Idaho mon-
ster, It has never'raised fin or scale to
mortal man, she adds.

Lucy aaya If she sights it again this
summer, aha will invite the Chesterfleld-la- n

critter to Fulton for the weekend and
put it up In the president's house in the
room now simply marked: "Winnie Slept
Here."

.All The Old Prospectorneeds Is a good
publicity break to rival its Scotch cousin)
and this would do it . .

In
ance of power with respect to Southeast
Asia. The danger stems from a number
ot factors. First is a psychological one--.
the achievementof substantialprogressin
Communistcountries cannot fall to exer-
cise powerful attractionon underdeveloped
countrieswhose rate ot progresshas not
been so rapid. In the second place, a na-

tion which has no sound economloTbaseis
vulnerable both politically and militarily
because it cannot retain the loyalty of
its population when it does not satisfy
their basic needs and their aspirationsfor
the future. The consequence of this eco-
nomic Imbalance Is to create pressures
which may tend'to attract underdev-
elopedvcoun tries towards a system which
in a similar stage of development,haa
apparently succeededlnr some degree In
meetingthe problems which they have not
begun to solve." k

The IndonesianAmbassadorillustrated
his argument by pointing out that his
country Is dependentupon a few major
exports, principally tin and rubber. They
account for approximately two-third- s of
its earnings In foreign exchange and for
its imports of capital and consumergoods,
lie then pointed out that the price ot tin
and rubber in the past three years has
varied more than250 and 300 per cent re-
spectively.

e e
The feeling of dependenceupon Quo

testing prices which are fixed In foreign
markets, of being the helpless object of
violent changes,Is painful In Itself and
is difficult to reconcile with a senseof
national Independence, Indonesia, like all
other countries which have ceasedto be
political colonies, wishes also to ceaseto
be an economic colony. How Is that to be
done? In the long run, only by "a greater
diversification of the basesof their eco-
nomic viability," This wUl tend to make
them less vulnerable to' the violent up
and downs la world prices.

But diversification requires capital la.
vestment. And capital lor investment de-
pendson the dotars and thesterling that
psadsen the dollarsand thesterling that
can be earnedby the export of these vio-
lently fluctusting primary products. "It
is ImnosslMe," said Mr. Moekarto, "to
executvsor even plan continuous develop-
ment programs without being assured ot
a steadyMow of our most Important ro

oc twassesi joreie traoa
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

. t. Turabew, merchant and
fannerat Patricia,hat hi weath-
er eyecocked.cnthe Summer Sol-illc- e,

the shortest night and long-

est day of the year, Sunday and
Monday.

Ha aayi ha always feels better
about crops after the first day of
summer has passed. He recalls
that,usually, but not always, we
have at least a few hours of high
winds right on the point of the
Solstice, and he'a afraid that's
what Is going to happen this year
with the winds being as high as
they have been for some days now.

Turnbow says that what his area
needsIs some "quieter weather."
There has been too much wind.,
Some cotton has been damaged
by blowing. Monday afternoon the
Patricia area got nothing more
than blwlng sand. He says that
most of the farm owners in Ms
section who had gone away to find
work becauseof the drought have
now returned to their farms and
are at work. Many of the tenants,
however, have not yet returned,
he says.

He thinks It ts an Indication of
better times aheadthat this spring,
and since the rain starting falling
again, he has already sold more
garden seed than he sold In all
the past three years rolled to-

gether.
Crops lood good up that way,

and the people also look better
than they have since the drought
first set In.

. .
There's a good stand of Blue

Panic Grass on the W. F. Wlnans
place near Vealmoor. In planting
malie plates were used in a reg-

ular planter box and the seed was
covered an inch and a half.

Good stands of Guar are to be
seenon the farms of J, H. Fryar,
north of Big Spring, and Paul
Adams, north of Knott.

Kerosene mesqulte kills have
beenmadeby O. E. Hamlin, north
of Falrvlew, and Rosco Buchanan,
north of Sand Springs. Willis Win-

ters of the Vincent Community Is

now at work on the mesqulte dn
his place.

South of Elbow a grass drill
owned by the Martin-Howar-d SCD

is being used by Ross Hill to plant
a mixture of Sldeoats Grama,
Blue Grama and King Ranch

J7C
SATURDAY ONLY
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Blucstem. He plana to mow his
alfalfa and small grain.

Observers report that annual
weeds are drying up in the pas-

tures leaving the ground bare or
occupied only by such grassesas
are there. Good srasscsare mak
ing good growth, but aa has been
pointed out only a comparatively
small percentage of the ranges
are coveredwith grass.

Incidentally, this la the lastweek
that the Texas Electric Service
Company'smotorized soil and wa-

ter conservationdisplay will be in
Big Spring, It Is located In the lob-

by of the First National Bank and
those who have not seen it should
call at the bankand look It over.
It's interesting and Instructive. It
will give anybody a much better
understandingof the problem.

One of the handiest bug control
charts we have ever seen,and it's
in color, has been prepared by
Country Gentlemanwith the help
of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture.

It contains the most comprehend
slve information available on ev
ery bug orfly that may show up on
any farm in the United States.

The various insects are illustrat
ed in color, under the separate
headingsof beef cattle, dairy cows,
sheepand goats, horsesandmules,
swine, poultry, barnyard area,
corn, peanuts, (tobacco, cotton,
wheat, oats, barley, rye, soybeans,
stored grain, sugar cane, sugar
beets, general feeders, pasture or
grass lands, pasturedsmall grains,
alfalfa, forage crops, all fruits and
vegetables, shrubs, lawns, woolen
carocts.drapes,stored woolens, up
holstery, wasnatoie woolens, papers
and books, pantries, and flowers

It's a complete control program
for any Insect that may show up
anywhere, and.the most complete
thing of the kind that has ever
come our way.

These charts are being offered
to the farmers and ranchers at
cost, which is 10 cents each) and
cooles may be obtained by writing
to: InsecticideGuide, country uen-tlema- n,

Philadelphia S, Pa.
9

Jim Jones of the TartanCom
munity lost some cotton to the
Monday afternoon sand storm, but
this losswas small when compared
with the loss of 500 acres in An
drews County.

The Andrews loss, It Is reported,
did not result from any one storm,

StateHealthChief
UrgesTravelers
To Use SafeWater

"Families away from home on
picnics, excursions, or vacation
trios." Dr. Henry A. Holle. State
Health officer, said recently,
"should either ascertain that their
water supply is safe or they should
make it safe for human

'Water from sources not .known
to be safe should never be used
to supply vacationneeds,he advised--

Most

municipalwatersuppliesIn
Texas are periodically Inspected
and samplessubmitted to thestate
or local health laboratoriesfor ex
amination.When in doubt, Dr. Holle
said, it is always best to secure
waterfrom a municipal supply.

Water, he pointed out, can be
rendered safe by boiling for IS
minutes or by the addition of chlo-
rine. A few drops of ordinary chlo-
rine laundry bleach can be added
to a gallonof clear water and if the
water is allowed to stand for IS
minutes it may be used fordrink'
ing.

Episcopal Coiivtnrion
To Be Held In Hawaii

NUW YORK (fl-- Tho Protestant
Episcopal Church, which recently
canceledplans to meet In Houston
because of racial segregation
there, today announcedthe meet
ing will be In multi-raci- Hawaii.

The decision to hold the church's
1955 convention in Honolulu was
made by the Rt Rev, Henry Knox
Sherrill, presiding Bishop,
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fet ever tte last two weeks. Triads
have been high and steady ovar
that area.

.

At Klondike, while Jack Felham
Is recovering from a recent ill
ness, the store IS being managed
by Clovls Young, who has been
employed there before in years
past.

Friendswill be clad to know that
Jack has sufficiently recovered to
get out in the fields and spend
a few hours a day on a tractor
seat.

There has been but very little
wind damageto crops In tho Klon-
dike area, although It has thinned
the cotton here and there In spots.
The Klondlko Community was one
of the very hardest hitby the con
tinued drought with a large per
centageof tho people being forced
off their farms and into employ-
ment elsewhere. Here, too, the
landowners nave all returned.

Up at Flower Grove, while J. D,
Phelanand DeanFclmlng were sit
Ung around talking things over
they agreedthat crops in that area
can, If they must, do pretty well
without any more rain before July
10, but this doesn't mean these
fellows aren't hoping they'll get
more moisture for themselvesand
their neighbors before then.

The situation on cotton lice up
that way still Isn't good but it is
better than it has been, they re-
port, with the Infestation apparent-
ly getting lighter.

Farmers in the section areplant-
ing different varieties of hegari
and maize as their feed crops. Cot
ton chopping is under way with

To Be Stationed
OverseasAgain

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Hargravcs were notified Tuesday
that their son, RM3--C Kenneth E.
Hargraveswas to be stationed In
the Philippine Islands .for four
months.

This is his fourth time for over
seasduty whllo serving In the Navy.

nor crew movtaf k loeJetn for
contracts.

Arvls Davis reports lady bugs
beginning to hatch out

Young Jimmy Phelan, son of O.
L. Phelan, who has been serving
on a Jury in the District Court at
Stanton,offered tho Grub Line Rid
er a dog. Jimmy has a pair of
them, brother and sister, and both
young. He got them from a friend
In Lubbock and they're from the
samelittler andperfectly matched.

They looked like good jackrab--
bit dogs and we suggestedthat to
Jimmy.
, "There ain't a Jackrabblt within
ten miles of here,"commentedJim
my disappointedly while looking
out across the cultivated fields.

U. S. SeeksOkay
To Look For Arms

WASinNGTON off!
clals said today the United States
is asking Western European
shipping nations to help stop any
further arms shipment to Red--
tinged Guatemala and to allow
American warships to stop their
vesselson the high seas and seize
any Guatemalanarmscargo.

Seizureson tho high seas would
be used, only as a last resort in
the event that a shipment slipped
through a greatly strengthened
port embargosystem.

Britain, however, has balked at
this, preferring to police her own
vesselsat sea.

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

All Makes RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS,

and
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GUARANTEED WORK
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Perfect for the modern
housekeeper. . . throw It
In the dishwasher... let it
drain dry! Won't rust or cor-

rode In normal use! Srrfsrt
looking, too . . . Just right
for dining room or garden.
Get yours value priced at
Sale's. NO
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It's aifeuneffrMl This handsomeBaylor hat the feature
of wafches ieflmg for almost twice the prlcel Count Irs
assets:It has l7-ew-el precision movement; ts protected
against water, anal dust; ts
enel hat the famous Flex-Allo- y lifetime mainspring,
guaranteed never to rust or break. Smart, masculine
styling In yellow gold-plat-e case with stainless baei,
matching expansion band. Staffing silver dial It In strife
Ing relief, higtoighled with gold-fille- d numerals.
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